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I t  is praisew orthy even to  a ttem p t a 
g re a t a c tio n .-  La Rochef-ueauld.
COMING MONDAY-TUESDAY— BIG PICTURE PROGRAM
MIRY MILES MINTER' in "Melissa of the Hills”
Produced in the Hills of Tennessee
H o u s e  O w n e r s
— H E R E  I S  Y O U R  C H A N C E —
We are going to close out our WINDSOR 
Mixed Paint at less than cost. Your 
house needs it.
W. H. Glover Co.
THE “FIFTY-FIFTY” BASIS
Food Administrator Merrill Explains
Modification Which Covers Whole
Wheat and Graham Flour.
M isunderstanding of the govern­
m ent's regulation of flour, placing its 
purchase on a “ fifty-fifty" basis lias 
been very general. There seems to 
! have been a misconception of the mod­
ification made to cover whole wheal 
and graham Hour containing a t least 
| 95 per cent of the entire grain. With 
each five pounds of either .of these 
i Hours, only lhree pounds of the al­
lowed substitu te  m ust be purchased.
Ninety-five per cent extraction uses 
! about 20 per cent more- of the grain 
Ilian goes' inlo the average wheat flour. 
It is to compensate for this 2 0  per cant 
-aving that the Food Administration 
t allows a modification of the “fifty- 
fifty” rule.
To clear up this misunderstanding 
Food A dministrator Merrill quoted 
Rule 20  governing transactions in flour.
The licensee dealing in flour at retail 
shall not, without wrrllen permission 
■ if the Federal Food Administrator, sell 
wheat flour to any person unless such 
: person purchase from him at the sain 
lime one pound of wheat flour substi- 
I Mile for every pound of wheat flour 
i purchased, or ill Hie case of whole 
wheat or graham flour containing at 
least 95 per cent of the entire wheat, 
I six-tenths of a pound of wheal flour 
I substitutes for every pound of such 
j whole w heat or graham flour pur­
chased.”
APPOINTING MANY JUDGES
Gov. Milliken Will Have Selected Nine 
During His Administration.
A special despatch frftm Augusta to 
I he Lewiston Journal says:
Gov. Milliken. before the completion 
of his administration, will have brok­
en all records in the number of judge­
ship appointments. There have al­
ready been three deaths on the bench, 
and the term s of other members will 
expire by limitation and otherwise. In­
cluding the three judges of the Super­
ior Court, one of whom was appointed 
Ihi? year, and the various changes on 
the Supreme bench, I lie Governor will 
literally have Iris signature affixed to 
nine judgeship appointments. There is 
nothing comparable to th is  except the 
appointment of the whole original 
court, soon after Maine was separated 
from M assachusetts, and the court at 
that time consisted of but three mem­
bers.
During Gov. Plaisted’s administration 
there were four judgeship appoint­
ments. There is a feeling quite gen­
eral that Associate Justice Hanson will 
be re-nominated during 1918. Associ­
ate Justice Bird of Portland will reach 
the age limit in September and iU is 
probable that someone will be selected 
from Portland to fill the vacancy.
Associate Justice Philbrook of W al- 
erville and Associate Justice King of 
Ellsworth are the only members of the 
bench* who will have no official deal­
ings with Gov. Milliken, so far as ap­
pointments are concerned, during 1918.
By a singular coincidence, both Chief 
Justice Cornish and Associate Justice 
Spear will retire from the bench about 
the same time if they desire to take 
advantage of the pension provision. 
Chief Justice Cornish will complete hi 
third term  in March 1921, and he will 
be 70 years of age in 1924, so this wifi 
enable him to complete about half of 
his fourth term before lie retires.
■There is a popular impression that 
the retirement of the justices is com 
pulsory after the age of 70. It is com­
pulsory only in order lo take advan­
tage of Hie pension, the statu tes pro­
viding that the retirement m ust be 
within a year afler reaching - the age 
of 70. But there is nothing to prevent 
any of the justices remaining on the 
bench, so long as their mental and 
physical powers continue, but, in that 
event, they would be obliged to relin­
quish the pension privilege.
SMALLER LOAVES. PERMITTED
To enable Hie people of I tie United 
Slates lo make slill further savings of 
the wheat flour which is now so vital 
to the success of our associates In III 
war. the Food Administration has de­
cided -lo permit the bakers of (ho coun­
try  lo ofTcr for sale a llnee-quart 
pound loaf. Heretofore, Hie smallest 
loaf allowed under the baking regula­
tions was that weighing one pound 
'Pile new unit will not displace tlie one 
pound loaf bid may be baked in addi­
tion to it and the oilier weights that 
I have heretofore been allowed. The 
new ruling takes effect at once.
SEVEN REPUBLICAN MAYORS
Democrats Found Their Only Comfort In Rockland and 
Lewiston Last Monday.— A Remarkable Landslide In 
Bath Where Republicans Elected Every Candidate.
A notable Republican gain fea tu red ; 1,057. Four of llie seven w ards are 
the municipal elections Monday in nine Republican. Meader’s plurality  over
ci lies.
The Republicans carried South Port­
land, Ellsworth, Hallow-ell, Eastport, 
Bath, Saco and "Waterville, wljjle the 
Democrats retained Lewiston and 
Rockland. Of these cities, W aterville 
and Bath had Democratic Mayors llie 
past year w ith Republican majorities
in their city governments. The Repub- without opposition
Frederic E. Buolhby, Republican, last 
year, w as 314. *
Saco
The Democrats for the first time in 
a quarter century had no ticket in the 
municipal election today. Dr. Edgar II. 
Minot was elected m ayor and the en­
tire Republican ticket was chosen
leans had clean sweeps in Bath and 
Ellsworth. Saco Democrats made no 
nominations for the first tim e in 25 
'ears. Mayor Alexander C. Hager I by 
of Ellsworth was re-electod for a tenth 
term. Mayor Charles E W est of South 
Portland w as returned for a fifth 
term.
Lewiston
Mayor Charles P. Lemaire, Democrat, 
was re-elected by a plurality of 4C0 
over Thomas C. W hite, * Republican 
candidate for mayor. Four of 
seven w ards w ent Democratic.
Bath
The Republicans bad a clean sweep 
m the city electing J. Edward Drake 
mayor, and all their candidates for al­
dermen and eounc-ilmen. Clerk of 
Courts Fred II. Thompson, who de­
feated J ihn A. Smalt at the Democratic 
caucuses, was beaten by 513 plurality. 
There have been only three Republican 
mayors in 11 years.
Hallowell
Mayor John M. Robinson, Republican, 
the I was elected mayor over William H. Al- 
Aj bee. Democrat, by a vote of 314 to lt->8 .
HEARD INTERESTING TALKS
Rev. Mr. Osborne and Hon. B. O. Mc- 
Intire Told Glencovo Social Centre 
About India and Maine.
! A full house greeted the speaker! a* 
the Glencove Social Center, Friday 
evening. The music was furnished by 
the Rockport High School Orchestra, 
Mrs. Carrie Hodgman of Camden, di­
rector. The orchestra was composed 
as follows: Mrs. Hodgman, cornet:
Clara Walker, piano: Martha Gregory, 
Nellie Farnsworth, Brainard Paul, vio­
lins; Elsie Maxcy, Blanche W ooster. 
Ruth Butler, mandolins; Rachael Spear, 
cello. The, selections w ere: Overture, 
"The Golden Sceptre,” R. Sehlepegretl; 
Gavotte, -‘Flowret Forget Me Not.” Th. 
liiese; March and Tw o Step, “Miss Lib­
erty,” Jos. M. Daly; March, “The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," Sousa. Rev. Mel­
ville E. Osborne of Rockland sang 
"Pass It On” and “Silver Threads 
Among The Gold," Miss Clara W alker 
of Rockport was accompanist.
The speakers w ere Rev. Mr. Osborne 
and Ron. II. O. Mclntire of East W ater­
ford. Rev. Mr. Osborne was dressed in 
the costume of his native land, India. 
Charles E. Gregory assisted in dtsplay-
stran.ger was arrested in W ard Two) Under a newly adapted charter thi
and arraigned in the Municipal Court 
charged w ith attem pting to stuff the 
ballot box. He w as held in 815,000 on 
three counts, and upon his refusal to 
answ er any question w as sentenced to 
90 days in jail for contempt of court. ' 
Eastport
Fred T. Eldredge. Republican, was 
re-elected mayor defeating Frank A. 
Havey, Democrat, by a vote of 421 to 
405. Five Republicans and two Demo­
crats were elected lo the board of al­
dermen. In one, aldennanic contest 
there was a tie'vote. Last year’s board 
had six Republicans and two Demo­
crats.
Waterville
Everett C. W ardwell. Republican, de­
feated Mayor Ora A. Meader, Democrat, 
for re-election by . a  vote of 1,085 to
city held its first biennial election in 
December, but it was declared illegal 
as the new form of ballot for which 
provision was made at the last session 
of the Legislature was not used ail'd a 
special election w as called.
Ellsworth
The Republicans in a clean sweep 
returned Mayor Alexander G. Hagerthy 
for i tenth term and the live members 
of llie board of aldermen. Mayor Hag- 
erlhy defeated Perley J. Phillips, Dem­
ocrat, 459 to 351.
South Portland
Charles E. W est, Republican, w as re­
elected mayor for his fifth successive 
term over Fred W. Higgins. Democrat, 
by a  vole of 595 to 268. The Republi­
cans eleeled six of the seven members 
of the board of aldermen.
"THE SILENT WITNESS” WHAT JAPAN CAN DO
Play at Park Theatre Next Monday : Her Entry Into the War An Act of Tre- 
Has a Surprising Denouement. mendous Significance To the Allied
Cause.
I
J CUT FLOWERS I
i  FLOWERING PLANTS. PALMS AND FERNS ak
f  -FLORAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY- \
$  --------------------- ^ -------------------------------------------- *
f  / ^ 1  ■ 1 THE O dd F e llo w s  I>loek, S chool S t.,
i  w aem zei, florist R o ck lan d , M e. T e l. 120 J
f lFI Conservatories Camdon, Me, Telephone 135-2. A-,  76Ftf J
BREAD FOR PASSOVER
Breads used in llie observance of re­
ligious riles are exempted by the U. 
S. Food Administration from its  regu­
lations which require the use of wheat 
Hour substitu tes in llie manufacturing 
of bread and rolls . 1 This announcement 
will remove any uneasiness that may 
have existed regarding the use of 
bread of w afers a t  communion services 
and llie use of m a Doth by Orthodox 
Jew s during the ir Passover Festival. 
March 27 to April 4.
W ar Stamps—“It’s a Fine Habit."
“Meet One Face to Face”
W hat? A WAR STAMP
WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE
FIRST AND SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS READY TO DELIVER
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND. MAINE
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
Whits St. between Limerock and Beech
Rev. A. E. SCOTT. Hector 
81 Pleasant St. Telephone 29-M
Sundays—T 30 and 10.30
130 p. in.
m ; 12
Mondays—1 p. m , 79 Summer St. 
Tuesdays—9 30 a m . (14 North Main S t,  
March 12 the Guild a t 125 Middle S t ,  
with service at 4 p. m.
Wednesdays—7 30 a. m , 191 Broadway;
7.30 p. i n , 21 Ocean St. 
Thursdays—9.30 a. m , 56 Middle St. 
Fridays - 7  30 p. m . 15 Ocean S t  
Saturdays—3 and 4 p. m , 79 Summer St. 
Everybody is welcome to all the sendees.
The Roll of Honor of communicants. baq- 
tlzed members, and sendee attendants-, 
now in tile army or navy or active Itctl 
Cross sendee contains the following is  
names The sendee Hue is nearly readv. 
If you can supply oilier names, or the 
lull names of the foilowins where not given, 
please do s o :
Earl Judson Alden. William A. Anderson. 
Andrew W. Boynton. Francis C Bridecs, 
Elmer Wllmot Campbell, Edward Walter 
Davis, Percy Dinsmore, Louise Geddcs 
Fiskc, John Henry Freeman, Marion Has­
kell. Charles Heckbcrt, Carl Henderson, 
Lester Insereol. Joseph Kelly. Arthur 
Mark, Walter Harold Ma.vcomber, Henry 
Leroy Nyc. Malcolm Smith.
Watch this space for other notes.
JUDGE KING’S ILLNESS
Friends of Judge Arno \V. King of 
Ellsworth are feeling grave concern 
over his physical condition. Judge 
King has been ill for llie past Iw 
months and a recent diagnosis indi­
cates that his sickness is of a serious 
nature. Judge King is serving his sec­
ond term as a Supreme court justice 
having been appointed to llie Supreme 
bench by Governor Gobb in 1907.—P ort­
land Press.
* * * *
It was reported Tuesday that Justice 
Warren C. Philbrook of Waterville is 
contemplating moving to Portland and 
In take iqi a residence Itiere. Shortly 
after the recent death of Justice George 
F. Haley an effort was made by mem­
bers of the Cumberland bar associa­
tion to induce Gov. Milliken to appoint 
t local candidate to llie vacancy, as it 
was deemed expedient on account of 
the stress of business for llie Supreme 
Court in this county, and require the 
judicial services of two judges.
* * * *
Another associate justice of the Maine 
Supreme CourL was inducted inlo 
office Tuesday afternoon, when llie 
oath was adm inistered by Gov. Milli­
ken to Hon. John A. Morrill ol Auburn. 
An interested spectator w as John A. 
Hayden of Portland, the veteran court 
reporter, who was Justice Haley’s of- 
hcial stenographer, and who will con­
tinue w ith Justice Morrill. Justice 
Morrill began his duties Tuesday* in 
Augusta, taking the term  of court as­
signed Justice Haley.
fine of ilie surest ways lo win the 
heart of an audience is to produce a 
play full of thrills and one that con­
tains w hat is known as a “ punch."
"The Silent W itness" is that kind of a 
play. It sounds ithe old, old appeal of 
man’s lieadiness and woman’s mistake, | in voliinl
hul in this play this fact ends witli the tangle in hand, it is certain that from I earth. They pay the highest respect Jo  
prologue and by the tune, we are ready |lie standpoint of the Russian people America as a nation. When President 
lo take up ttie threads of the play, the 1 . . . . .  . * I
similarity is ended and we have a n j :,ml l‘ie Entente Allies Jap an s
Kansas City Journal:—Japan alone of 
all the- Entente nations is in a position
lo thw art the Kaiser's conspiracy. Even | When questioned as 
should Japan have an ulterior purposr 
to take the 
llie standpoint of
indu­
ing a Hindoo turban, which reached 
from the platform the entire length of 
the room, and into the vestibule. This 
headgear was presented Mr. Osborne’s 
father by the natives. His father went 
as missionary to the very people who 
had massacred his parents. Mr. Os­
borne had ju s t received a letter from 
his mother, in which she said turbans 
bad sold for 8500 or $000 each during 
lhe hour day which was held all over 
India for the purpose of raising funds 
for the Red Gross and other w ar work.
Mr. Osborne came to this country for 
an education, having only 825, and that 
was borrowed money. He sang and 
talked tiis way through college. Ho 
has 'three brottiers who arc graduates 
■ if Oxford and Cambridge. The peupl i 
of India, he said, are supposed to be 
the sm artest people in arithmetic. It 
is the custom of the people in that 
country to leave their slices outside be­
fore entering into an assembly.
The speaker wondors what this war 
will bring lo India. No country lias 
done as much for another country as 
England has done for India. England 
did not take India because she wanted 
to invade it, but lo w rest it from the 
Mohammedans. Mr. Osborne prays 
lliat the w ar may end with India 
strong for the British. 'There are a few 
men with liig mouths spreading sedi­
tion. T here are 200,000.000 Hindus and 
:<0 ,000,000 Mohammedans in India.
to what these 
people think of America, he said: They 
think an American the grealest gen- 
Russian j iieln;in Uial ever walked on ton of Ihn
entirely new idea presented to us. I once could he no worse Ilian the Kai- 
The first act lakes up the child of i see’s. Certainly it is now high lime to 
llie woman who has-made the m istake.| utilize the vast energy and resources 
Instead of the woman's mistake leav- of Japan in the war. In fact Hits might 
ing her shamed and east off, she is led : prove llie decisive factor in llie slrug- 
to believe tha t the man she loves lia s ; gle. With the Japanese arm ies taking 
been burned to death in a fire. Fear- 'he field in Russia against Germany,
ROCKLAND MARBLE ANO GRANITE WORKS
T h e m e m b e rs  o f  the new firm wish to snnounce tha t they 
have, taken  over the busiuess of the old R ockland M arble and 
Gra il te  W orks and  w ith the ir experience and  ab ility  feel 
tha t they  can serve the public  satisfacto rily  w ith any th ing  
in th e  line ol Cem etery w ork—gran ite  c r  m arble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenriing
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK 4 GALE
2 8 2  8118  STREET. ROCKLAND
P IA N O  T U N IN G
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
REFERENCES:
Merrill Piano Factory. Boston 
Thomas Music Store. Camden
X. B.—P layer P iano w ork a Spec­
ia lty . V ictrolaa pu t in  thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUS G GO.
T el. 75-11 CAMDEN
’ 6F tf
APRIL TERM OF COURT
Judge Bird Will Presido, Probably For
Last Time Here.—The Jury List.
The April term of Knox county Su­
preme Court, which convenes on the 
second day of that month, will be pre­
sided over by Associate Justice Bird of 
Portland, and it w ill probably be his 
last visit here in ttiat capacity if he 
retires from the Bench upon reaching 
the age limit.
As there w ere no trials at Hie Janu­
ary term, on account of ttie attorneys 
being busy w ith the questionnaires, it 
is fair to assum e that the  April term 
will be an uncommonly busy one. 
These traverse jurors have been sum­
moned :
\V. G. Taylor, Hope.
James B. Thompson, Matinicus.
Fred L. Allen, South Thomaslon.
James M. Bartlett. Soutli Thomaston.
W. George Payson, Union.
Frank J. Thomas, Camden.
Frank H. Thomas, Camden.
W inlhrop J. Whitney. Friendship.
O. H. Anderson, W arren.
Charles S. Coburn, W arren.
d ia r ie s  F. Oliver; Thomaston.
Edward Biown, Thomaston.
Leland J. Johnson. Appleton.
Raymond J. Bowley. Washington.
Weston H. Wiley, St. George.
Harold H. Ilupper, SI. George.
Chester P. Wentworth, Rockport.
Unarles F. Collins. Rockport.
Clarence E. Ulmer, Rockland.
Frank T. Winchenbach, Rockland.
Lee H. Olivos, Rockland.
George H. Williams, Rockland.
Edwin B. Spear, Rockland.
Albert A. Gay, Rockland.
Frederick F. Packard, Rockland.
Lewis O. Hopkins. Yinalhaveu.
Sidney D. Ingerson. Vinalhaven.
John B. Crockett, North Haven.
Albion F. Morse, Cushing.
ing 'the consequences of her act she 
takes the advice of an older woman 
and taking the man's name she dis­
appears, and her child is born in Den­
ver where she is unknown. The child 
grown to boyhood, as fate would have 
it. wins a scholarship for Hie same 
college Ids faUier attended. Also as 
fale would have it, a defaulting hank 
clerk who disappears from town llie 
same night th a t she did is connected 
w ith her disappearance and a tissue of 
lies is woven about her name.
Ttie boy in defemting his mother’s 
name from a cad a t  college gels into 
a fight and his opponent is killed. No 
one witnessed the struggle, and the 
boy is held for m urder. Meantime Hie 
father of the boy. has been miraculous­
ly nursed back to  life and has become 
prosecuting attorney. The m other goes 
to him for help, and for the first lime 
in 18 years the two meet. Then comes 
llie struggle to save the ir boy, and not 
alone lo save him b u t clear his name 
as well. Ju s t how i t  is done, and jus?1
there would be no “w estern drive" and 
in all probability the Allies would win 
in short order. Far better would it he 
for the Entente nations that Japan be 
given room for expansion upon Hie 
Asiatic continent, which would keep 
her busy for many years lu come, Ilian 
that Japan's ambitions should reach
in other directions where clashes might j vf
McKinley w as shot all stores in Calcut­
ta and Bombay w ere closed.
Mr. Mclntire, whose subject was 
“Our State,” lias served in (lie Legisla­
ture, lias been sheriff of Oxford county 
and is candidate fop the nomination 
for governor. He said that his invita- 
tion to come before the Social Center 
was couched in such a manner that it 
was irresistible. In looking over the 
audience-he suggested a larger build­
ing for the meetings, or smaller audi­
ences. lie gave the early history of 
llie State. He had letters with him 
I hat were over 100 years old, directed 
to Albany. District of Maine.
The history of Maine for over 100
come with America’ and England. If 
Russia is saved 'it m ust tic .through 
heroic treatm ent, and the Russian peo­
ple would surely fare no worse under 
Japan's government than under P rus- 
sianism.
has been a splendid one—one of
Boston Herald:—As the Allies have 
applied to Japan to take up the sword 
in (he Far East and endeavor to check 
the German advance into Asia, there 
appears to be little room for doubt 
about the action of the United Slates. 
We are not in a position, if we wished, 
ito deny to Japan the free hand in Si­
beria which she is disposed to  exer­
cise. Our naval force in the
what is (lie silent w itness is the bPg tin s  ago fell below that of Japan and 
surprise of the play, and lo reveal it j we have withdrawn from llie Philip 
would spoil th e  play for the many whb pines most of our military units. Wt 
will want to  see for themselves w hat I have 
happens. “The Silent .Witness” will j aero;
which wo may be proud. The New 
England town meeting was the founda­
tion of all really good government. 
Settlem ents were made mostly near 
the coast and gradually drifted inland. 
At Fryeburg, cn the Saco river there 
was a battle w hich lasted two or 
three day.', in which practically all tho 
White men w ere killed. Agriculture, 
fishing and local cuasUng trade, were 
llie principal occupations in those 
days. The coming of the railroad 
marked a decrease of population in 
many towns. Maine ranks foremost, in 
paper-pulp and paper. The State 
ranks third in developed w ater power, 
Pacific| amj nrs t in the cut of spruce (there 
eing cut approximately a*billion feet 
nnuallv., Wator-povfPr and the sup-
BUT WHERE’S THE COAL 1
The usual spring reduction of 50 
cents a ton fo r anthracite coal, begin­
ning April 1, will again be put in force 
lliis year, according lo a statement is­
sued Tuesday by William Potter, Fed­
eral Fuel A dministrator for Pennsylva­
nia.
ply- of timber have made the towns of 
few engineers -which we s e n t, woodland, Millinocket and Rumfor.l 
llie Pacific when it was sup- possible. There are two propositions 
be presented by ttie Champiin Coin-1 posed that they could be of assistance j WOrtlj serious consideration—the pres- 
panv at llie Park  Theatre next Mon-, in restoring the railways of Russia,] condition, which is generally pm s- 
day afternoon and night. and a marine guard in Pekin. But our perous jn (|,e S tate w ith its 521 cities
combined military and naval strength md tow ns: and the possibilities,
in Hie Pacific is insufficient to ren d e r; srouped under four headings: Agn-
any real assistance to Japan in an in-] culture, further development of w ater 
vasion of Siberia, much less to inter-j power, shipbuilding and the summer 
pose an oppositiori to such an invasion, business. The labor queslion is a 
Furthermore, by a recent agreem ent: irreat one. The farm s m ust be made 
with Japan the United states has con- attractive and profitable, 
ceded Japan’s paramouncy of interest i Maine’s w ater power is oqly half de­
bt the Far East and presumably Japan veloped. We should uliiize all avail- 
is entitled lo protect her interests. ,thie sources, and the speaker thinks 
In Hie absence of any official a n - ’ t|le power should not be carried out- 
pntincemen1 of policy from Washing-! sjje  of Uie State only as a last resort, 
ton. therefore, it seems reasonable to Shipbuilding, practically a thing of the 
assume that Japan will work her will past, will now be carried on more ex­
in Siberia w ithout any assistance or len'ively for years to come. Maine 
advice from the UnWed Slates. The . has been treated with a bountiful hand 
Japanese lleet was never so strong as i: w ith its seaepast and islands, and its 
is today and the Japanese arm y n u m -,0Ver 2000 lakes. It is tho summer 
hers more than a million of highly ] home of Ihe nation. The people of 
trained troops. J ip an  has Jieen getting) Maine owe loyal support lo the 
ready for w ar ever since the w orld war schools, institutions and highways. It 
began, and what she undertakes to do js b rtte r to belong lo the “Booster 
in Siberia there is good ground for be- Band" than the "Knock»r Club.” Mi-, 
lieving will be thoroughly done. Per- Mclntire closed his address with a 
liaps Japan's sword will avail w here burst of patriotic oratory.
America’s pen has' failed either to help q-qe open forum w as an interesting 
Russia or hinder Germany's operations feature, as usual. Those prominent in 
against Russia. Evidently the Allies (be discussion were Hon. Obadiah 
entertain such a hope and the best i Gardner, Judge Campbell, Thomas 
Americans can do is to try to share it. Hawken and Charles E. Gregory.
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P EN  TO T H E  P U B L IC
F ir s t  Class Service
S team  H e a t B a th s  E le c tr ic  L ig h ts
F. P. KNIGHT. Prop,
News from the National Soldiers’ 
j Home at Tc-gus, in Wednesday’s Kenne-j 
bee Journal, included this item : "John | 
Post of Rockland has accepted Hie po­
sition of Home farm er in place of Alden 
A. Murang, resigned. Mr. Post comes 
. well recommended for the position and , 
! will no doubt carry on the work in a 
I satisfactory manner." i
Save Matches
L U M I N O U S  U IA L  
A L A R M  G L U C K S
Actually see hands and 
. figures across the room 
in the dark, and just 
as plainly in the day- 
time.
COME IN AND SEE THEM
O r e l  E .  D a v i e s
301 MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE FOOT OF PARK
TESTING A PACIFIST
j Logan L. McLean, speaking a t the; 
Washington memorial service iu the) 
Old North Church, condemned Hie par-! 
: ilist as insincere ami impractical. “I : 
do n o t’believe the pacifist is sincere.", 
! said Mr. McLean, “and I shall not hi’ 
j Iieve it until I hear him avow that tie! 
: would carry  out his doctrines to Hi' 
extent of refusing to tik e  up arms in.
I defence of the honor of his wife, his 
mother, his sister or daughter. When 
I hear him avow such a faith-and not 
i until then—shall I believe him sincere 
] in his pacifism. But having heard him 
say this, I shall consider him a distion- 
| nr to his race and lo  all womankind 
| and unfit to hold intercourse w ith his 
I fellowmen.”
y o iTr f a v o r it e  p o e m
Old fashioned poetry, but choicely good.
- l t a a k  W a lto n .
The Maidcn't Choice 
Gen'eel in personage.( 'induct and equipage;Noble by herbage.Generoua ana free;Brave, not romantic;Learned, not pedantic;Frolic, not frantic:This most he be.
Honor maintaining.
Meanness disdaining,
Still entertaining.
Engaging and  new ;
Neat, bnt not finical;Sage, bat nor cynical;Never tyrannical.
Bat ever true.
—H enry F ielding,
In o t  t w o THE .HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: fRIDAY, MARCH A 1918.
Fhc Courier-Gazette
T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland, M arch 8, 1918 
Personalty appeared Neil B. l ’e r r j ,  who on 
oath declares: T hat be ia pressm an in the  office 
• f  the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
laene of The C onner-U azette of M arch 5, 
l i l t ,  there  w ai p rin ted  a  to tal of 5.925 copies. 
Before m e : J .  W. CROCKEIt
N otary Pobllc.
MONDAY’S ELECTION ILLEGAL?
Interesting Point Affecting Validity of City’s Acts 
Being Raised.—Polls Closed Hour Too Soon.
A serious question as to the legality : there are not a few  citizens who be- 
of last Monday's municipal election in 1 lieve tha t Rockland should be on the 
this pity has been raised, nam ely: T h a t, safe side.
the polls were closed a t 4 o’clock p. j Section 21. chapter 7, of the Revised 
m„ when the statu tes distinctly spec- ! S tatutes of 1910 in relation to the time 
ify that they “shall'-’ be kept open u n -jo f  opening and closing of polls, pro- 
til 5 o'clock. i vides as follows:
The point is ncrt raised as a political1 “Meetings for the election of State 
issue, but on the ground that the le - ; ‘,nc* coutttv officers, and for the elcc- 
... ,  , . . .  , , . tion of municipal officers in cities, MAYgahty of the city*  acts during the be ^ (.ne(1 at G 0,clock lhe forenoon.
coming year ought to be safeguarded. and shall be opened not la ter than 10 
In Hailowell an election w as held, o'clock in the forenoon: ttie polls 
“I pledge aUogiance to my flag and to using y ,e ol(J slv)e baling . The Su-^H A L L  be kept open until FIVE
s - * —  < **<  * *  » « • * - « «
O’CLOCK in the afternoon and Shall 
then be closed. Notice of the time of
justice lor *1 1 .”
SPREADING PROPAGANDA
The Courjer-Gazette has taken occa­
sion frequently to call its readers' At­
tention to the danger of the insidious 
German and pacifist propaganda w ith 
which the whole atmosphere is 
charged. One hears it on the street, in 
the shop, in tlie social gatherings of 
women. Nobody knows how far back 
the m atter readies for its  beginnings 
tn the brain of a German spy. The 
system is spread over the country in a 
perfect network. Unquestionably right 
here in Rockland these spies are in ac­
tive .though hidden operation. The en­
emy is engaged in making w ar in this 
country, iu transm itting news to Berlin 
and in spreading peace propaganda as 
well as lies about lhe condition and 
morale of American military forces. II 
ts  the business of every loyal man and 
woman to help counteract this influ­
ence. Be on the alert. Keep your 
eyes and ears open. Take nothing for 
granted. Epergy and alertness may 
save ttie life,of your son, veur husband 
or your brotiiifF. W henever any suspi­
cious act or dTtJoyal word comes to 
your notice communicate at once with 
the police departm ent or w ith the office 
of the Department ;of Justice.
Ttie Gpurier-^ia^dlte occasionally re­
ceives by snail communications that 
come with *0 h e ' characterization of
was illegal, and tluit another should i opening and closing shall be given in 
be field. Endless litigation is some-j the w arrant calling 1hc meetings.” 
times entailed by illegal elections, and This law  went into effect last July.
INDOOR ATHLETIC CHAMPIONS
Will Be Determined By Approaching Contests at the 
Y. M. C. A.—Spring Gymnasium Schedule. — Rock­
land High Beats Thomaston In Final Moments.
Y. M. C. A. athletes are getting into! In a fast and well played game Rock- 
gear for the indoor all-around chu ti- land High defeated Thomaston last 
pionship contests which begin next Friday night 38 to 32. It was not until 
Monday, lasting well into April. Ttie the last period tha t Rockland was able 
members have been divided into three! to gain a lead and nose out a victory in 
groups for these tests of athletic the last few m inutes of play. This 
prowess —senior and employed boy ;, " 'as  due largely to the good goal shoot- 
upper classes of Rockland High School inR °f A. Rogers, who, up to ttie last
propaganda. may be superfluous to 
say that fliis paper follows its own ad­
vice and promptly, forwards such com­
munications to the Department of Jus­
tice, accompanied by such information 
of ttie w riters as it can get. Some day 
some of these persons are going to 
wake up to the fact that trying to cre­
ate disloyalty when the United States 
is at w ar for its very existence as 
free country is dangerous business.
Along wiili its other activities, the 
administration has a tariff commission 
In operation—a tariff commission orig 
tnally composed of six men, live of 
whom supported Wilson ir. the last 
campaign. There is now one vacancy 
on ttie commission, due to ttie transfer 
of Daniel C. Roper from the Tariff Com­
mission to the offiiJe of Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue. W ith these oppo­
nents of a protective tariff constantly 
at work preparing data to subm it to 
Congress a t an unknown time iu till 
future, it behooves the American busi­
ness man and the American laborer to 
prepare information and argum ents in 
defense of W e i/ Intermits. We arc buy­
ing larger quantities of commodities 
from China '-mb Jtyian, as v.cli as from 
other countries w here the w ar lias not 
interfered \VjU»Vgqr trade, if we lei 
ihe cheaper production of oilier na­
tions get aijpeonanent hold on our 
markets we shall either come to the 
Asiatic and European standard of liv­
ing or lei largtf.numbers of our people 
go unemployed. We cannot bu 
goods “Made in Asia" without sending 
good American gold there to pay ttie 
bill.
These are not ordinary times. Tli 
conditions are not "as usual." The 
country is engaged in a  war, the like 
of which was never known. Our men, 
our brothers and sons are over the 
seas to stay there, dead, or comb hack 
victorious. W ar requires not only men 
to light, but men to  produce w hat the 
fighters need and must have. As busi­
ness men we m ust cultivate tile light­
er's alertness to  see tha t our soldiers 
are backed up with all ttie supplies, all 
ordnance, all the comforts. We mu it 
no! allow business to go stale, to stand 
still. We m ust exercise all ou r inge­
nuity to devise ways and means to 
maintain and to increase the volume of 
business.
and tin! juniors (Freshmen of the 
Grammar School .
Ttie first five m em bers in each group 
score, first place entitling the holder 
to five points, second place to four 
points, etc.
Gold Y. M. C. A. buttons will be pre­
sented to the w inner of first position' 
in each group; silver buttons will be 
given to the w inners of second position, 
and there w ill be bronze buttons for 
the other victors. The satisfaction of 
winning will count even more than ttie 
trophies, however. Following are the 
events and dates:
Senior and Employed Boys
Monday, March 11—Standing broad 
jump.
Thursday, March 21—Running high 
jump.
Thursday, March 28—‘Running broad 
jump.
Thursday, April 4—Pull-ups.
Thursday, April 11—0 potato raoc.
Thursday, April IB—Snap under bar, 
for distance.
Thursday, April 25—Snap under bar. 
for height.
High School
Tuesday, March 12—Standing broad 
jump.
Tuesday, March 19—Running high 
jump.
Tuesday, March 2G—Running broad 
jump.
Tuesday, April 2—Pull-ups.
Tuesday, April 9—G potato race.
Tuesday, April 10—Snap under bar, 
for distance.
Tuesday, April 23—Snap under bar, 
for height.
Juniors #
March 13—Standing
period, had been playing center and 
w as shifted to his old position at for­
ward.
On the same night, teams represent- 
in lhe younger members of the Boy 
Scouts of Rockland and Thomaston 
played an interesting game, resulting 
in a victory for the home team, the 
score being 9 to 7. An extra period of 
five minutes w as necessary to decide 
this contest, the score being tied 7 to 
7 at ttie end of the game.
Rockland High School
Field Foul Total 
Goals Goals Points
Seven Days Only and Your Chance To Buy 
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Bedding at Maker’s
Cost is G on e!
GOODS AT 
THESE PRICFS 
ARE FOR 
CASH ONLY
A  B a n k  O n ly  P a y s
You 3 y2a n d  4 %
T h is Sale pay s you
25%, fo r >y b u y in g
now you w ill pay
2 5 % less th a n you
w ill la te r .
CLEANING HOUSE SALE
Saturday, Mar. 9 to Saturday, Mar. 16
■ I 3 M O L U S I V E .
REM EM BER— Sale Continues 7 DAYS Closes SATURDAY, MARCH 16, at 9 .3 0
E v e r y th in g  a t  
S A L E  P R IC ES
I t  is im possib le  to 
nam e e v e ry  p rice for 
th e  s to ck  co n sis ts  of 
floor co v e rin g s , D ra­
p e r ie s  an d  Bedding 
a n d  e v e ry  a rtic le  is 
re d u c e d  in  cost, to 
e q u a l B A R G A IN S  
show n  h ere .
Damon, rf, rg ___ ........ 2 0 4
A. Rogers, c, If .. ........ 10 0 20
Daniels, If, rf . . ........ 4 G 14
O. Pierson, rg . . ........ 0 0 0
L. Rogers, lg ___ ........ 0 0 0
Curry, c ......... ........ 0 0 0
16 6 38
Thomaston High School
Field Foul Total
Goals Goals Points
Wilson, lg ......... 0 . 0
Clark, rg ........... ........ 4 0 8
W nitney, c ......... ........ 2 0 4
Hinckley, if ___ 2 14
Ireland, r f  ......... ........ 3 0 6
15 2 32
N E V E R  W E R E  S A V I N G S  S O  L A R G E — I t  i s  a  m e r c a n t i l e  e v e n t  u n u s u a l  b e c a u s e  c o n d i t i o n s  
h a v e  f o r c e d  p r i c e s  u p w a r d  a n d  u p w a r d .  W e  p l a n n e d  f o r  t h i s  S a l e  l a s t  F a l l ,  a n d  m o s t  o f  
t h e  i t e m s  a d v e r t i s e d  w e r e  c o n t r a c t e d  f o r  b e f o r e  l a s t  S e p t e m b e r .
T »  I V T r k W  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  Y E A R ,  O R  T H E  Y E A R  A F T E R - O p p o r t u n i t y  i s
D U y  1 " U W  K n o c k i n g  a t  Y o u r  D o o r .  I f  y o u  a r e  W i s e  i n  M o n e y  S a v i n g  a t t e n d  t h i s  
S a l e .  I t ’ s  a  d u t y  y o u  o w e  y o u r s e l f  a n d  f a m i l y .  I f  y o u  f a i l  t o  b u y ’ d u r i n g  t h e s e  S e v e n  D a y s ,  
y o u  w i l l  s u r e l y ,  c e r t a i n l y ,  a n d  f o r e v e r  m i s s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u r c h a s e  d e p e n d a b l e  u p - t o -  
d a t e  F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s ,  D r a p e r i e s  a n d  B e d d i n g  a t  M a k e r ’ s  C o s t
Rockland 38, Thomaston 32. Referee, 
B erry ; timer, H am ; scorer, Harvey. Time 
four 10 m inute periods.
Rockland Boy Scouts
O v er 500 p a irs  o f D ra p e r ie s , in c lu d in g  M u slin , S crim , M a r ­
q u ise tte , Q u a k e r  L a ce , M ad ras , B ruesels, I r is h  P o in t , e tc ., a t  le ss 
th a n  m an y  a g o o d  fa c to ry  w ould  m ake th e m  fo r.
Lot No. 1
100 p a irs  S crim , M uslin  and  
L ace  C u rta in s , m ade to  sell fo r 
$1 .25 , w h ite  a n d  ec ru , in  th is  
sa le  7 8 c
%
Lot No. 2
72 p a irs  of L ace , S crim  
a n d  M ad ras  C u rta in s , re g u la r  
•price $1.50, $1 75, in  th is  sa le  
$1.19
Lot No. 3— Very Special
54 p a irs  S crim , Q u a k e r  L ace, 
M arq u ise tte , I r is h  P o in t , Q u a k e r  
N e t—sell as h igh  as $2 .50 , in  
th is  sa le  * $1.65
Lot No. 4
A  ta b le  of v e ry  cho ice  w in ­
dow  d ra p e r ie s , co n s is tin g  of 
M a rq u is e t te , b e a u tifu l ly  tr im - 
m ed , M ad ras , C ab le  N e t, m ad e  
to  sell fo r  $3 .00 , iu  th is  sa le
$ 1 .9 5
Lot No. 5
A  ta b le  of M a rq u ise tte s , C a ­
ble N e ts  a n d  I r ia h  P o in ts , good  
v a lu es  a t  $5 .00 , in  th is  sa le
$3.33
Lot No. 6
A  ta b le  of B ru sse ls , D u ch ess , 
M a rq u ise tte  d ra p e r ie s , re g u la r  
$ 1 0 . 0 0  v a lu e , ih  th is  sa le  $ 6 .7 5
Save 1-4 on Art Squares
B e a u tifu l W ilto n  B uga, 9x12 , reg . p r ic e  $50, in  th is  sa le  $37,50 
1 H a r tfo rd  S ax o n y , v e ry  ch o ice  p a t te rn , 8  3 i l 0 - 6 ,  in  th is  sale  63.50 
B est q u a l ity  A x m in s te rs  (sp len d id  w e a rin g  ru g s) so ft, b eau ­
tifu l c o lo rin g s , 9xP2 $45 v a l 34.80 8 -3x10-6  $42 va lue  31.80 
A x m in s te r  A r t  S q u a re s , seam ed , $35 val, 9x12  26.50
A x m in s te r  A r t  S q u ares , seam ed , $32 val, 8 -3x10-6 , 24.50
A x m in s te r  A r t  S q u a re s . 6x9 , $18 50 v a lu e , 14,45
T a p e s try  B ru sse ls  A r t  S q u ares , 9xP2, $27.50  v a lu e  21.50
T a p e s try  B usse ls  A r t  S q u ares , 8  3x10-6 , $25 v a lu e  19.50
F ib re  a n d  W o o l A r t  S q u ares , 9xP2, $15 v a lu e  11.75
F ib re  a n d  W o o l A r t  S q u a re s  7 -x l0 -6 , $P2 50 v a lu e  9 . 7 5
F tb ie  an d  W o o l A r t  S q u ares , 4 x 6 , $ 6  v a lu e  4 ^ 5
G rass  A r t  S q u a re s  9x1*2, $11.95  va lu e
G rass  A r t  S q u a re s , 8x10 , $10 v a lu e  7 ^ 5
G rass  A r t  S q u a re s , 6x9 , $ 6  v a lu e  .» 4 ^ 5
G rass  A r t  S q u ares , 4  2x7-2 , $3 50 value 9  95
March 20—Running high 
March 27—Running
Wednesday, 
broad jum p.
Wednesday, 
jump.
Wednesday, 
broad jump.
W ednesday, April 3—Pull-ups.
W ednesday, April 10—4 potato race.
Wednesday, April 17—Snap under 
bar. for distance.
W ednesday, April 24—Snap under 
bar, for height.
The senior and high school contests 
wilt all be held in the evening, begin­
ning at 8 o'clock. Tlie junior contests 
will be held in lhe afternoon, beginning 
at 4.30:
*t
The spring schedule for gymnasium 
work is thus announced by Secretary 
B erry :
Senior and employed boys, Monday 
and Thursday, 7 to 9.
High school (3 upppr classes) Tues­
day and Friday. 7  to 9.
Juniors (Freshmen and Grammar 
-School) W ednesday, 3.45 to 5.15; Satur­
day. 10 to 11.15.
High School'basketball practice, Mon­
day and W ednesday, 5.15 to G.30.
High School basketball games, Friday 
evenings at 8.
P. Aylward, ig ...-
Hamlin, rg . . . .  1
Sleeper, c .. . . . .  2
L. Aylward, i f ___
4
Tlie ship-labor problem of today is 
probably sm all compared with the! 
farm -labor problem of next fall. Not j 
only have the farm s been draw n u p o n : 
in Yllling the national army, bu t the 
munition factories, the shipyards and 
the steel p lants have also draw n heav­
ily upon the source of labor to which 
the farm ers have always looked for 
their harvest help. The high wages of 
the enterprises manufacturing for the 
Government have taken th e  best of Ihe 
farm laborers. Some plan must be de­
vised by wliich the farm labor* supply 
can be provided " h e n  Hie 1918 crops 
are ready for harvest.
There is au artiole in the March is­
sue of Good Housekeeping that every 
thoughtful man and woman should 
read. "The Glory of the Trendies— 
God a s  We See Him," by Lieutenant 
Coningsbv Dawson, gives the soldier’s 
point of view of the great things grow­
ing out of the w ar. It is an article 
that ought to he  put in booklet form 
for general distribution.
Begin saving now fftr ihe third LHi-i 
erty Loan d ia l ts Scheduled for April, j
*
are as good as their manufac­
turers represent them to be, and 
as they guarantee every hat and 
stand back oi that guarranty, you 
can know before yon buy it that 
your “Mallory” will afford com- 
pletost satisfaction—and that’s a 
lot to say in these timess.
So we urge you to buy your new 
spring hat early, and buy it now 
while the assortment of styles knd 
colors is complete.
Ton’ll be surprised at the mod­
erate prices.
LEBLACKINGTON
Clothire and Shoe Dealer
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Thomaston Boy Scouts
Mitchell, rf  ................... 0 0 0
Elliott, if ......................  2 3 7
Stackpole, c ................. 0 0 0
Newber, rg  ................. 0 0 0
Beattie, lg ......................  0 0 0
2 3 ~7
Rockland Boy Scouts, 9; Thomaston 
Boy Scouts, 7. Referee, B#rry; timer, 
Hahn; scorer, Harvey. Time, four 
eight minute periods.
Rockland High plays at Rockport to­
night and at the same time Rockland 
Y. M. C. A. will meet Rockport Y. XL 
C. A.
»S
The service at the Naval Y. M. C. A. 
last Suiiuay w as addressed by Rev. 
P. A. Allen. Miss Gladys Jones was 
the soloist.
B IG  S E D U C T IO N  IN  P B IC E S  ON 
PB O -L IN O L E U M S , LIN O LEU M S 
a n d  M A T T IN G S
10 rolls of Pro-Linoleums, hard­
wood, matting effect', block 
patterns, regular price 60c, in 
this sale 42c
In la id  L i n  o l e u m ,  co lo rs  
th ro u g h  to  th e  b ac k , a l l p ieces  
in  o u r s to ck  c o n ta in in g  fro m  5 
to  18 s q u a re  y a rd s . S o ld  from  
$1.50 to  $2 .00 . A ll re d u c e d  to 
p e r  sq u a re  y a rd  $1.19
70c R ic e  M a ttin g , d o u b le  
d y ed  figu re s, n a w  47c
40c J a p  M a tt in g , p la in  w ith  
sm all figures, 29c
19c C h in a  M a tt in g , th is  w eek
13c
9x12 J a p  M a ttin g  A 1 1 S q u are , 
s ten c illed  p a t te rn , r e g u l i r  p rice  
$7,00, re d u c e d  to  $4.95
6x9 M a ttin g  A r t  S q u are , $3.50 
v a lu e , fo r th is  sa le  $2 - 7 7
R em n an ts
M attin g s
25c, 40c 
15c
S A V E  M ON EY  BY  P U R C H A S ­
IN G  N O W  F O R  Y OU R 
F U T U R E  W A N T S
L in o leu m  R u g s , 7 -6 x l0 -6 ,p o p -  
u la r  C h in ese  effec ts , re g u la r  
p ric e  $12.50 , re d u c e d  to  $8.85
C ongo leum  A rt R u g s , no  
seam s, one p ie ce , $12,50  v a lu e , 
$9.85
9x12 T w o  P ie c e  R u g , $9.00 
v a lu e , re d u c e d  to  $ 6 . 3 5
6x9 O ne P ie c e  R u g , $5 00 
v a lu e , re d u c e d  to  $3.85
6 x6  F e l t  B ac k  R u g , $3 00 
v a lu e , re d u c e d  to  $2 . 3 5
36x72 F e l t  B ack  R u g , w as
$1 30, now  
54x54 F e l t  
$1 .50 , now
36x45 F e l t  
$ 1 .0 0 , now
36x36 F e l t  
65c, now
B ack
B ack
95 c
R u g , w as
$ 1 .0 9
R u g , w as
B ack  R u g ,
Y O U  W IL L  B E  P L E A S E D  A T  
S A V IN G S  T O  B E  M A D E ON 
A LL K IN D S  O F 
D R A P E R Y  M A T E R IA L
D uplex Kep, all colors. 40 in . 
sp lendid  D rap e ry  or Box cover­
ing, 50c value. Reduced to
39 c
S unfast O verdrape, m arqu ise tte  
weave, cretonne effect, 36 inebos, 
50c value, in  this sale
3 8 c
500 yards 3d in . Cretonnes, regu­
la r price 25c, now
21 c
3 pieces colored S unfast M adras, 
50c qua litv , in  th is  sale
3 3 c
1000 y ard s  Scrim , p la in  border, 
colored border, regu lar price 15c, 
in  this sale
lie
A table of Scrim a, choice, da in ty  
colored bordres, also p re tty  d raw n 
w ork and hem stitched borders, 
regu lar price 2 0 c, in  th is sate
14c
1 lo t o f  Scrim , M arquisette  and 
M adras, regu lar price 25c, p laced  
on table now
19c
BIG S A V IN G  ON RU GS
H artford  S axony  Hall Runners, 
27x9, bean titu l shade old rose, reg­
u la r price $2 2 , reduced to
$15.75
A xm inste r I la l l /E u n n e r s ,  3x13, 
$16.50 value,
$12.45
W ilton H alt R unners, 27x9, dark 
tan shades, $15 v a lu e , now
$1145
V elvet H all R unner, 27 x9, regu­
la r price §7.50, reduced to
$5.45
27 in . Axm inBter Rugs, §3.50 
and  §1 .0 0  value,
$2.95
27 in . T apestry  Rugs, $2.50 val- 
ne,
$1.77
A xm inste r Door M ata, biuew.tli 
shaded band border, 22x40, §2 50 
value,
' $1.69
K lear F lax  Linen Rugs, heavy, 
w ashable rug , black, tan , brown, 
m ade to sell tor §2 .0 0 , in  this sale
$1.09
IS in ,.C rex  Rugs stencilled ami 
p la in , w ith  fringe, selling  for 59c, 
reduced to
37c
21 x lo  Crex Ruga, 69c value, now
47„
HAS A FINE STORE
Patrons of Maine -Music Co. Well
Pleased With Attractive New Quar­
ters.
During the past few days many per­
sons have dropped in to admire tlie 
new quarters of the Maine Music Co., 
which recently bought the Harold A 
! Robbins’ electrical store and stock op- 
i posrte the fool of School street. This 
! store is also well remembered by 
i many persons as ttie former quarters 
I of the Rockland T rust Co. Its official 
j designation is 395 Main sheet.
, A partition was moved back several 
! feet, and -two sound-proof booths were 
j installed for the purpose of deuion- 
I stealing Victor phonographs. Hie re- 
; suit of this re-arrangement being that
■ four or five sets of custom ers may n o w 1 
| be handled in Hie commodious store I 
1 witflout ttie attention of either being!
distracted. Wall racks on ttie northern! 
i side of tlie store have accommodations !
| for more than 5000 Victor records and ! 
i 1000 player rolls. A wall rack forj 
sheet music -will be installed on the,- 
; southern side of the store, and the d is - !
I play window will h e  deepened so tha t!
I the firm may dem onstrate pianos and I 
1 Vietrolas there. Manager Fickelt is es- 1 
pecially pleased with the acoustic 
properties of the store. The lighting: 
facilities, as might be expected in a : 
store where electrical supplies have! 
been kept, are exceptionally good. The! 
business office and cashier’s depart-'
■ ment are at the rea r of the main store.)
The basement is also being titled tip! 
as a salesroom. It already lias a good! 
hardwood floor, and when the ceilingf 
| bas been covered with beaverboard itj 
, will be almost a duplicate of Hie s to re : 
j overhead.
{ Ttie Maine Music Co. is one of the 
best known firms on the street. It lias! 
ibeeii under ttie present ow nership; 
since -the middle of last November. Tlie j 
new proprietors were getting squared j
away in fine style when ihe fire of meet w ithW essaw eskeagG range.South farm ers?
S A V E  YOUR C O P P E R S , N IC K E L S  
A ND  D IM E S  BY  S U P P L Y IN G  
YOUR N E E D S  NOW
B all f r in g e  fo r  tr im m in g  sc rim  an d  
m a rq u is e tte  c u r ta in s , 1 0 c v a lu e  re ­
d u ced  to , 7 c
B ra ss  C u r ta in  R o d s , f ro s te d  ends , 
red u ce d  to  9 c
B ra s s  R o d s , c u rv e d  en d s , 2 0 c v a lu e  
1 4 c
R u b b e r  S ta i r  T re a d s  w ith  n o sin g , 
1 1 x 2 4  sell f o r  5 5 c ;  in  th is  sa le  4 1 c 
R u b b e r  S ta i r  T re a d s , 2 5 c v a lu e  
1 8 x 9 ; n o w  '  1 9 c
R u b b e r  D o o r M a ts  1 8 x 3 0 , e x t r a  
h ea v y , v e ry  d u rab le , $ 1 . 5 0  v a lu e , 
now , $ 1 . 1 9
R u b b e r  B a th  a n d  s in k  M a ts , m a d e  
to  sell fo r  5 0 c ; now  3 7 c
$ 2  C a rp e t S w e ep e rs  re d u ce d  to  
$ 1 -45
$ 3  C a rp e t S w e ep e rs , red u ce d  to  
$ 2 . 4 5
S ta i r  C o rn e r  D u s t  S h ie ld s , b ra s s , 
cd p p e r, g u n  m e ta l, n ick e l, in  th is  
sa le  each , 4 c
B E D D I N G  A T  P R I C E S  Q U O T E D  B E L O W  
S A V E  Y O U  M A N Y  D O L L A R S
W I L L
F e a th e r  P illo w s , A . C . A . tic k  new  
fe a th e rs , in  th is  sa le , 8 8 c
L a rg e  P illo w s , co v e re d  fa n c y  a r t  
tick in g , § 1 . 5 0  v a lu e , n o w  $ 1 . 0 9  
V e ra n d a  C u sh io n s  filled cho ice  M a ­
n illa  floss, w ill n o t m a t.
2 6 x 2 6 — 8 9 c v a lu e , 7 7 c
2 4 x 2 4 — 7 9 c v a lu e , 6 7 c
2 2 x 2 2 — 6 9 c v a lu e , 5 7 c
2 0 x 2 0 — 5 9 c  v a lu e , 4 7 c
1 8 x 1 8 — 4 9 c v a lu e , 3 7 c
C o t o r  B u n k  M a ttra s se s , $ 3  v a lu e , 
$ 2 . 4 5
W o v e n  W ire  S p r in g s  fo r  w ood  bed , 
$ 3 . 5 0  v a lu e , $ 2 .9 ^
$ 1 .9 5  P e q u o t S h e e ts  8 1 x 9 0  now
$ 1 .6 9
$ 1 . 5 0  E x c e ls io r  S h e e ts  8 1 x 9 0 , now  
W o o l N a p  B la n k e ts , w h ite , ta ffe ta , 
$ 1 .2 9
silk bound, large size $ 7  value, now 
$577
G re y  C a m p in g  B la n k e ts , sell fo r 
$6 .5 0 , re d u c e d  to  $ 5  2 9
$ 2 . 5 0  C o m fo r te r s  6 9 x7 2 , now  $ 2 . 1 9  
$ 6  C o m fo r ta b le , s ilk o len e  co v e red  
n ew  fe lted  c o t to n  1 0 0  p e r  cen t, 
n o w , $ 4 . 9 8
2 0 c B a t t in g  ( 2  c a se s  o n ly )  \ r e ­
d u c e d  to  1 7 c
3 0 c T a b le  O il C lo th s , w h ite  a n d  
fan cy , ‘ 2 7 c
BUY FOR YOUR FUTURE NEEDS
LIMEROCK VALLEY POMONA Agent W ork; vocal s»lo, Mrs. Lucas; 
question for discussion, "Subsidv. shall CAPT. BRICKLEY’S FUNERAL
Limerock \  alley Pomona Grange w ill j we subsidize shipbuilders and not I quired three ( a S a g ^ t o l m l d  the Moral
W hat wii! the ships carry  j tributes tha t w ere sent 'o r  Captain 
led John A. Bricklev, a retired captain in
SDHONTON COMPANY
D *\ 30 destroyed their home, but didn't • Thomaston, Friday, March 22. The A s-Iff no men a re  leTt or. Hie farm s0 
make so much as a dent in their cour- 1 sislant State Leader of County Agent i by George Nash
ag->. With ttie bulk of the stock u n - ! w ork will be (the speaker for the after- 1
injured the Maine Music Store w a s ; noon. Tlie following progiam will b e!.' 
transferred to the new Bicknell block.1 p resen ted : Address of welcome; Scott 
where it continued business uninter- Rackliffe; response. H. X. Brazier; sinz-
ruj-tedly uulil its removal to  the new ing. grange; reading, Mrs. J. X. M o r - _______
quarters above described. gon; piano 'duet, Mrs. W atts and Mr. Mutton and lamb mav
Lucas; reading, Harold Nash:
CURLEY WON THIS ONE
In the am dlepin series at Kenn b ? 
alley last night “Joe Knowles"’ b‘-lin
It is Manager Ficketl’s ambition to 
have one of th e  best music stores in 
the eastern part of the State, ajid everv 
day finds him nearer to the fulfillment 
of his wishes.
; Charlestown, bv the Rev. John J. who carried off the evening’s hon'-rs. 
J Hearn, w ith Rev. XXilBam J. Clark as The score:
. ., - he eaten on deacon and Rev. William H. W.i'ah is Slovens' Team—Stevens 423 Clark
S?e?1,es? until April 15. in all j sub-deacon. Superintendent n t  p niieol.«» l . o  eix philbruok
Hatch 
Kilt re  I?'
1 ent a t the church services. I 449. Total 2182.
THE R0CELA5D COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, SLARCH 1  IMS. PAGE TEHEE
Calk of tbe town fuller-Co bb  Company
Coining Neighborhood I t enls
g lio i  — M ix  Mj ju b  C ta e d r  Company
. Part Then tie
Tiiirii k— >l«iieb«Me Chib meets wKh Mrs■- Til f ' T-.tr:r.
. '-ts n —Cammfrcttl Collect Bed Cratt
ur.rfr. dxaee
^rc±  11 il« «. m. —Orcenirriion «f ae>
'i i r c t  -Sunshine Society meet* Trtth X n 
i tnii Mechanic street.
11-1*—Chart** K Champlin Com 
. ,  »t Part Theatre
~M*1T± ,t— S hxa*pm n  Scary aeea  with
in Henry BirdHi rrf- : i—Birthday Banquet, al Mrthodls:
"hit*  14—Bed Cron dance at the Arcade of the Cbaptn Clan.
tlir t*  :»—Baptist Laymen'a banquet in eon- 
. -um «ith Mes a League. Tm  noted mn>-
Hireh ——Inmeroek Valter Pomona meets 
Wesse a eateac. South Thomastem 
\Urth ;4—Palm Sunday.
Uirt* :>—BepubUean State CooTeaBim 
-tana, ta be addressed by Theodore Boose
Jure* 31—Bister Sundiy.
Vpni t —Suprene Cotin convenes.
April 1-Democratic State Convention, hi
Inn! — (TJil Ciencove Social Center and
i_.nJ Eneampmenf m eels tonight.
:: c.1endauce is roqMestel. 
njejtf'. L<*o is piysitisw  over on? 
■fit cflairs m the Thorndike HotH
per ->i»p.
— fcrttayy snowstorm is  said  to 
peeo !ii<* i i s l  i*f ’It*- w inter. Ye!
■1 -.wear to haying shovelled our 
a :nur» times than tha t, 
v  i, .«i Cheer Sewing C frO t will 
T  .tsday  m Temjiit ban lo knot 
c.iinl ortere. Boiled dinner w ill-be 
ie-d ai 12 o'clock.
lie Monday Night Dance” occurs in 
i \ f  ltaii Monday night, w ith music 
Marsiou's "rciieslra . Lunch w ill be 
1 -1 at intenuission. 
i-inbers 1 Miriam Rebek3.i1 Lodge, 
-:r-1 hy -ittside talent, cave an eti-
■ .•nment in their hall last Friday 
mac, which w as pronounced very 
ch ol a success.
n  Rebekah Lodge will bold a 
a -odd Fellows hail Friday nighl. 
r« n 15. A new air shaft has iadely 
•j a i- 'a ile tt greatly improving 1h- 
idarion of the hall.
P c ' French.. 1he form er rn iversiij- 
:>:.ubc a.lilele, who pLy<sl cn the 
Bes*-rves baseball team iu this 
-iinuner. has been elected cap- 
i J  the Naval Reserve team m Port- 
He will play at first base m.d in
.mi C  Bird w as in Augusta
~ ; >y. where he r<»presenU)d th e ; 
... -ad. Thomaston a. siam den Street 
-. a; it a hearing before the Public 
• - C 'Uitnission on the m atter of 
: uarus of s-rvice for gas utilities 
xf. the State.
■ F. 0. HHt of Matinicus Rock is 
proud of his little thick of 15
•dr i-iand Reds, w hich in the mouth 
'.ary. laid 30 dozen and 2 eggs.
- tliat for a poultry  s tu n t on a 
ro tk  25 miles out to - e a r - 
—- -cc of the captain 's friend®.
■ tiner;ran Espress office in this 
is swamped w ith packages, b i t  
bese day-., owing to the dif- 
. • > of e n d in g  freight in the usual 
:meK A 2-lon anchor w as one <d .
y ckaces” with which the muscu- 
-Tiploygs w restled one day this 
• k.
- M:kr S icks Comedy Co. is doing
- ng business at Park  Theatre 
The popular character en
Distincdve New Fashions for Spring
Each day bring new arrivals of Women’s and Misses 
Apparel for the coming season, and is deftly portrayed 
in our representation. Exclusiveness and Chic!
WOMEN’S AND MISSES SPRING SUITS
Materials are * . . £ , Colors are,An extensive variety of smart Sammy
Viggoral models featuring Eatons and Rookie
Tricotine Box coat styles. Semi-fitted •
c effects, vests and sashes are Grev
rge very evident and are beauti- Fawn
Gabardine fully embroidered in attractive Oxford
Poiret Twill designs. Heather
$22, $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50 and upward
WOMEN’S AND MISSES SPRING DRESSES
Of Foulard, Georgette Crepe, Charmeuse, Trico, Serge and Poiret Twill, 
beautifully trimmed and finished.
An exceptional assortment of Women’s and Misses’ Spring Millinery’.
VALUES EXTRAORDINARY IN PLUSH COATS
1 Plush Coat, size 36, River Sable C o lla r.................... *............... $27.50
I Plush Coat, size 18, high w’aisted, shawl co lla r.......................$29.50
3 Plush Coats, size 18, 39 and 45, plain model, each ....................$25.00
4 Plush Coas, size 36, 36, 38 and 18, each..................................... $20.00
These are at very special prices and will pay you to buy for next season's 
wear.
CLOTH COATS
Heavy weight broadcloth and chinchilla Coats, sizes up to 
31, $20.00 each; exceptional values.
Black Coats in Serges and Gabardines, sizes up to 48,
$1 2.50 and $1 5.00. A  splendid coat for early spring wear.
CHILDREN’S COATS
All of our -winter stock of children’s Coats are reduced for 
final clearance. Materials are Chinchillas, Wool Plushes 
and Zibelines.
2 to 6 years, $5.00; 8 to 14 years. $7.50. Extra size 14 
and 16 sizes, in broadcloth and wool pli^sh, $10.00.
Saturday Evening Entertainment
Knitting 7 to 9 o’clock 
All are invited
Music, 7 to 8 o’clock. Local talent.
From 8 to 9 o’clock, Hon. Obadiah Gardner has kindly con­
sented to talk to us and we assure you a pleasant, enjoyable 
and profitable evening.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
WITH THE CHURCHES
A. M. Harding w iir les<! the meeCng 
it !h»  G & necrve i r N x d f ? • u s -  S tm d 3 v  
-iflSnKKUi a l  U 0 .
Rev. W iiisun Brew>:?r w ill speak at 
, Ingraham Hill c tapel Sunday afterawuu, 
at 3, if ibe w eather is pleasant.
First Church of Christ, ScteiKist. 
Cellar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’clock. Sub­
set of lei >. 3  lerm-jn, “Man.” Sunday 
~chool at 1. Wednesday evening meet- 
_ng at 7JB.
Littiehchi Memorial Church. Rev. 
Howard A. Welch .ruim ster: Morning 
Worship a t 10JO; Sermon. A True 
Brother:” Sunday school at • l l . i j ;
' ihristian Endeavor meeling at 6.1a. 
Praise and preaching sermon at 7.15; 
-ubjeot. “A Message of <71ieer.”
The Gospel Mission servic-1 at 2J0 
n  as speaker 
Rev. M. E. Osbarne, and Mrs. Rollins 
will sing a solo. The eveisng service 
a t 7.15. will be led by John Gerry, and 
there will be a  15-minute praise service 
ied by Mrs. luailins.
At the First BapAist Cburch Rev. W. 
L. P ra tt w ill preach at 10JU on “My 
sw ord Shall Be Balheu in Heav-m.” 
B
is enjoying a rivttiry between the Reds 
and the Biues and all in ieres te j ,i 
BRile study are invited to jivn in the 
tun. Y nun: P-ople's meel.ng at 6.17. 
with the white group in charge. 
Preaching and praise s-rvne  at 7.15. 
Mr. P ra lt will answ er the quest.*-n 
“How May We Have Elernal Life 7”
The regular services in F ra il Me- 
taoriai M. E. Cborch will- be held at 
!"JU a. ni„ the p as t.r . Meivsii-* Elis- 
vorth Osb' rne. w ill preach on “The 
Disciplin<- of Love." There will be 
-peaaal music. Sunday School ait 12, 
Ralph Reed superintendent. Classes 
r-.r all. The Kumjoynus Class is plan­
ning an evening of entertainment and 
refreshm ents al ■;i-' of the members 
iwtnes. Al C p. m. the Epworth League 
will meet in  the little room annexed to 
Ibe vestrv. This has proved an excel­
lent place for the young peoples’ meet­
ing prior to the larger preaching ser­
vice. At 7 15 public Song and serin n 
service in the church vestry. All Lhe 
extra chairs kindly loaned from 
the L'niversalist Church were occupied, 
and those who came early got the best 
seals. A special program of music is 
being arranged for the Service. The 
Misses Armstrong orchestra wiil be 
one of th*» f-atures. Mrs. A rmstrong hd«1 
Rev. M. E. Osborne will sing a due. 
and Mr. Eldridge will play one of his 
tine violin solos, while everybody get- 
•n the program by singing heartily 
The past r 's  subject vvji; be “WhaJ and 
Who Is a Christian7”
Card of Thacks
We sincerely thank all of *ur friends 
for their ksndness and sympathy and 
for the beautiful floral tributes at th*- 
time of -ur bereavement in lhe loss of 
i our father.
Edwin S. Mullen. El! - . '3  vMulien. 
Herbert R. Mullen, .\nnie Mullen. *
THE W IGHT C 0 ‘  ^GASH Grocers
4 3 5  M A I N  S T .  Gai SesdsfflM
MIT DON'T FORGET we are Seedsmen—and Spring 
jJ  is right out back here— waiting to come in—but 
our 191S Seeds are in and will be displayed on
— M A R C H  —
W E  A R E  T A K I N G  O R D E R S  N O W ,  W E  S A Y  B U Y  E A R L Y
Abe M a r tin  S a y$ :~ uSom e people  have  a reg u la r  
grocer a n d  seven sugar grocers.” We are w illin g  
to be y o u r  su g a r  grocer a n d  serve yo u  in  a n y  w ay  
possib le . A L L  R E A D Y
SUGAR CARDS 430  to 690
And FRIDAY, MARCH 8, we will Sell 100 Sugar Cards
In order to get this little store full of Seeds, we 
1^1 are Obliged to Sell all the Goods Possible on our 
Floors
Friday and Saturday 
You Can Buy 
YELLOW CORN MEAL 
WHITE CORN MEAL 
RYE MEAL 
RYE FLOUR 
6RAHAM FLOUR
/ 5  L B S .
i O F  ANY  K IN D
\ 3 8 c
R o y a l  E x c e l s i o r  D a t e s ,  n e w .....................................................1 4 c
R a i s i n s ,  F r e s h  S e e d e d ,  “ D a p h n e ”  . . . . 1 2 c
J e l l o — a l l  f l a v o r s ................................................................. 3  f o r  2 5 c
S O D A ,  A r m  &  H a m m a r ,  S a m e  S e c r e t  P r i c e  
P R E S E R V E S ,  g l a s s  j a r s ,  f r e s h ,  p u t  u p  i n  s u g a r .
a l l  f l a v o r s ................................................................................................................ 1 8 c
G r e e n  P e a s . . . 2 5 c  q t .  S p l i t  P e a s ..................2 7 c  q t
R e d  K i d n e y  B e a n s ............................................................... * 3 0 c  q t .
O n i o n s ,  8  l b s .  f o r  2 5 c .  P o t a t o e s ,  4 5 c  p e c k  
G r a p e  F r u i t ........................................................................................ 4  f o r  2 5 c
A  l a d y  t o l d  u s  s h e  d i d n ’ t  l i k e  w a r  f l o u r ,  i t  
s c r a t c h e d  h e r  t h r o a t . — W e  a r e  s e l l i n g  l a s t  y e a r ’ s  
f a n c y  W i n t e r  W h e a t  F l o u r  i n  1 - 8  P I  C Q  
b b l .  b a g s ,  i n  t h e  s t o r e  a t ....................................  0 « ' v w
THE W IGHT CO., 4 3 5  S T R E E T
A special assembly of King Hiram Th.- y . M. C. A. rvoais art* open 
.- has -u m u n d e d  htm if^f ' Cuunol. K. «. M_ wffl lx h-!d T& - -v .py week day from  »  a. a .  to  to  p. 
^  . s ' - j L j j r r e t i e s '  .lia r-  - < a ic ^ e f f lp le 4 5 ^ v  aZlereunp next m. and ^uad^v- f r  .ni.2Ju  to^ 41. m.
The Elks have the ir regular meeting 
for election of ogio^rs Monday night. 
Tuesday is ladies' day will: the
music starting ab-4 o'clock. , . , _
1 Tlie- board of tuanaevrs d i-  ta g  -fiM 
Ladies’ Umie ncknowledeg' '.he gift of
>.d young ifrr.n who rode--i:'
-tiburbs on a trolley ca r  the 
ly  concluded that
Mrs. M ary-jane HoIib^s dJedisudden- 
tuh&Jkiac^diterj. Mrs. 
kas4 Highi. . Tfl-
___ __ ___yilLd>«A 6 l.<4 ,i->t , th e : a.«i*r(i-u| atbed vvio^i..wbhih ' « s  kiwi-
iQ W  fluid suai'ls-.ia.-ttos-<ity-isi pitad- home of her. graad-di^iightA-.-iii-s. F. E. b  sent h jt a friend -of thdiHiuue..,- r- 
deal I y exhausted, and the dealers are FolleU, sr> Broad street at 2 o’cl-x-k The Red i>oss desires notice given
I ha! do more comfort pillows are vvant-
Card of Thanks
We wish to express- our sincere 
lhanks to all who extended aid and 
sympathy during our recen! bereave­
ment and fo r the beautiful floral trib­
utes. Especially would we sh. .v .ur 
appreciation to the kind friends and 
neighbors who have so freely given a 
helping hand” in-m any, many ways 
s in o e ^ o u r  iia is . ,v  .  .. -
f JC« C  tjoojt. Nina g . Ho-aper. Blaaebe
An unique banquet and entertain - 1 
ment will be held in the Methodist 
Church next Wednesday at 6  o'clock. 
There will be 12 specially decorated1 
tables according to the 12 months of 
the year. Each table w ill further pro- 
­
Ms m onth and priz-s will be given to 
the best represrn l-d  table in decoration 
fmd entertainment and bos: Conors!
fg * : up.” The 12 captains are vying 
jiviib one an-flher and the interest al­
ready is very em it. The ticket* 
entidie the holders to sit a: 
the table representing ttie m-mth In 
\v hich tliey were born, as far as the 
seats will provide. TtBs is one of ’he 
great social events .f the church and 
the last of its kind put on by the 
women ‘jI  th e  church to  meet the ir 
pledge for the church budget before 
the annual conference. No one can at- 
ford : . mis- it G.-t your tickets Dit» 
and your place will be reserve# . fpr 
> 1 *u. This is a public su;<iier to -wto*h 
everybody, m wetevn^.—a.L l, ,wj
J .  .v.iiild delivering much wood as a substitu te. Sunday aftergson.
•v—rilue snooze. He *iid th is so 
illy Uial the car was well 
tro ttm g park before be came
There is some coaL on the w ay tone 
firm has had a lot in transit since Jan. 
2 i  bu t there is ho guarantee as to  j
cigars are on Hymie, provid- chresl *s cte im ian  >f ,he e p p e rb o ir t  of the Maine
uess which Hymki this means. . . .  . . .In these times woodsawmg takes on 
newspapers say that Lieut. than usual interest. Who are
P r iJD -j.'u je sjnar* saw yers? Frank K. Gardner
The City Governmeiit organizes at 10 ed at this time, as there are 1000 
o’clock nex* Monday forenoon, and w ill1 stock, and the demand is supplied, 
probably stand pat with Alderman Oil- j Capl. E. A. B utler attended the ineei- 
chrest as chairman of the upper board ing of the Maine Commandery. Loyal 
and Councilman ae m en t as president Legion -of the United States, in Port- 
of the 1 over board. It is also a cer- land Y\'e>ines<iay, and read a paper en- 
ir.. . a  .'om n-nirc m  p n»ii - “  *■ ——  -------—  tamty that City O erk  Oscar E. Flint idled “Farragut a t New Orleans.”
- • Pane r ,1 1 -  f V j x saw7 e r e ^ ranii Ciardner wiy  ^e re-elected at that lime. Prac- which w as prepared by the late John- iu Bang, r and s- n of Edvvm 0f  i*> Limerock stree t can qualify, as ti» Hy ^  „r lhe city officials will ... Johnson.
i.m .us- of that any. ha* received he has a  record of sawing a cord of UdW OTer „ Dt1 people who like to see
u a discharge from the army 4_fool wnod, two cu ts in two and a e£ritemeQt , n sYch occasions are ad- 
• n r  ,f many men iron, quarter hours. Also be sawed half a , 0  take al„n -  their knitting. The
r . G u a r d  and the reguiar cord of the same in  three-quarters of _  to he tam rr t t m  ,
relieved of duly by  Gen. Persn- an hour. If any readers of The Courier- |
France. Many- other officers have Gazette can beat these figures let them p
-ame experience in the rigid make their talk. <Yscar G. Burns, the real estate artist
- : - :-d by Gen. Pershing. Paul D. Sargent, chief engineer < * 'announces the compdetion of tvvw n ;-re . they will m eat for supper at the “V '
in mines was at one time a res- ^  Maine Highway Commission stated  ?r'W K n av l-• and give final reports. .
city. Monday tha t if lhe conditions were ! .. W e. have u  011 p retty  .good authority
The members of the 'teams canvass- 
' mg for membership in the boys’ divis­
ion of the Y. M. C. A. >nol for supper 
at the building last evening and gave 
: partial reports. Tbe drive continues 
until Saturday night at 6  o'clock when
' 'rm er Rockland men
1 ton house on the Old Countv road.
w ere normai 60 miles of road would be built buf  1nor of Rockport. to Gapt. Lewis B.
the labtw situation he thinks the Slate 
• will be fortunate if 40 miles are con­
structed. The commission is ahsolute-
He
that there is serious trouble ahead fo: 
persons who are persistently selling 
liquor in Rockland. It is said that the 
federal authorities have taken a hand 
in the m ailer, and that persons con­
victed of violating the law are likely to 
pay an extended visit to Atlanta, Ga. 
, ,  „  . In this connection is noto l that twr.
. ,r. 3u rns oas several mpn {r;l.n ^ e  Department of Justice 
have been giving Bath the “once over” 
WhHe .Alderman Gilchrest appears to in regard to violations of the federal 
completed la«‘ season, including two b? uniformly sm-cessfu. in his political laiw in the shipment of Liquor.. 
miles in Camden. ! aspirations locally, it seems that he is
iermen Monday—Dura (Len.
d and A rthur H. Price. Mr.
■a is proprietor of a cigar storv 
slop yard City, and Mr. Price is 
heaa of a sh irt m anufacturing
t. 3oth is lo be c-r« ra tu la ted  sham and Gardiner. 15 mil,.-. « .u  „  v
ge-ting back into the Republican ■ other between W aterville and A ugusta., * 
a, aao dec  ling men of tha t type. 13 miles. The conunisshtn w ants t o 1 
-ias getting into deep w ater fi- finish several jobs which w ere not 
By, and the voters awoke 
Tttcre's a moral.
occupy it about the first of April, 
has also s ,Id CapL M. J. Marston’s res- 
, -  . , ,  .  . 1 idence on Meohanic street to Charles 1iy sure of buihtaW o u t tw-o p .e c «  0 . Davif_ ^  en?in^ .  of t t e  c ^ ,  p , .
ledera l aid rc«d. one between **“ j trod boat Salilla. who will occupy it
and the I
not to be perm itted to turn  the register I 
ml Charles S. Alperin. who 1,  The following i ta n  from  a ta l i  River , ^ n-:ainat.-D  into a earn- ,,f
- . .1. . .. A. .”hlM I m u ih f j j to w s w g f  wfll b e  read  wMh * * * * *   ^ x
“• •- •>">? D^v^ns. has ,-ur thank here: “P aq. ?- kenn-d j of Mr. and - .  h Jntered the field, and is securing
•- '■»<* Mrs. W. F. Kennedy of M hipple str. -.t t0  n ,a ^
- 1: vs.ntam- n- -ri'- 100  pages and a graduate ut  the B. M. C. Durfefl  ^ ch3 irm ,n  of the Dem-,.-ratio citv
» ”• “S bdly :U B Sw .-d wfth pho- | High school has received a comnusswc , w 0  veM?. and „  i 0i „ nc
- k-n under --Skaid authoriza-l as master engineer, sem -r grade. :c . . h Ve . r as a nwaii.er ,.r 
: 'he C -mmittre on Public Inf-jr- j the Camouflage O irps 40th Engineers b KiT± He aqipcars L x h -
he W ar D epartm ent, and j now a t the l  Diversity « m p . ^  by ;he current repM.t tha{
Washington. D. <u He eniis.ed » Owl Club endorsed Alderman Gilchrest 
specialist in flae Camouflage Cnips w hen , f r c 0  job 
it was organized last fall and w as lat-
er prc-moled as oorporal and sergeant.: Edgar A. Burpee was shaking hands
im nine me Master engineer in that corps eo rres- ' witJl a fneP f  
m-ntains p ic  I poods w rth the rating of f r s t
endorsement -vf the author:- 
. Lamp Lk-wens. I t is a history 
famous cantiinment from the 
was n.ehiag bu t a. s tretch  uf 
and brush down tc  she tim  th  
published. R
1 many of the soldier lads taken | am in other branches in the m ilita ry ; t r ^ ^ e
-  -------- -- -  o t  son of the late Mr. and Mrs E. S. M e-, h„ j^ te n e d  to the door, but on
tintonee w ith , .AJhster. and spent abont haH of each ^  ‘s t foufld passencers who
ate  a.- tb o u g c : of his ear!**r years at their home o n , aiilMt enter. When he had 
v ja ce  street. His success is n0 ied . succeeded in getting by them the train 
e s*vwe w in- i w ith a great deal of pleasure. ; was moving quite rapidly, and he w as
-•t v recatsied : T ie  5alv»tion Army's w ar fund 'drive unable to jum p off to best advantage,
it there has is a t a standstill until th -  arrival of As a result he w as thrown heavily 
usua; in this the S tate  chairman, who is expected onto the platform. His firs t'th o u g h t 
have -be—1 here in a few days. The local branch w as tha t both hands had been broken,
'^ .V 'h n tM h te  w a s t ^  ’ «•=*-« ^ k e d  to raise $1000. in Rocklaao. but it proved that neither was even usual. Dill ’OIS w as ----  r*, -A___ * ____ tnpp Alt 9 hbH
- ills \\h»ch have usually t>cen ai- 
' ti«! to by the resident physiciaas 
now answ ered principally hy 
•^tland -and Tham asiou dotors.
m mild form have had tome­
' s  of a run in Rockland, and at the 
time there are a doxen or more 
'  ■> f ruthuln. That sounds pretty  
r rcrtheln, is only another name 
•rman m eases. The disease 
resembles scarlet fever, and 
'- of the cases have been in mild 
'»»n the whole," sa y >  one B*vk- 
n-. r+ 'o r . Th^ r*f» has been no unusual 
t.r, in R.>ckland this w inter; in 
Hjacb less sickness Ilian usual. 
:n jut indictment of the  w in ter of
committee appointed lo assist the turned to his w ork as though nothing 
.A rm y has iw n  able to accomplish v e r y  had happened, and has not lost a mo- 
fctllel O ATjng to the fa rt thai most o( ment Z7001  the performance of hi*' ae- 
the members are  encaged in similar tive duties, which, by the way, are 
undertakings. The Knox W.jo’.en MiU “ ° r", }han. a mo^  younger man could 
employes contributed verv generously shoulder m a s  renuous w inter like 
but ttie pledge cards distributed in tty3 Ltui-
Camden Lh'-atre w ere t^rn up and ----- = --------=
throw n in  the floor, the Salvation A m y  MARRIED
officers w ere informed. The card dis- Esin<r-VUsiv—Wistm^toa. Feb IT. bv sr»-
. r i k u , , .  ir 0  le tlvnd Ibe.-nw; ivas iiuoarr WUbud E. Oreriock. John FnuUUin .rcurtein .n H--CX13Da 1.. ros *- Es-.n.-T and Miss Bernice Bmb Menus both erf 
also -devoid of result. Ensign Mc v eige wasbineion. Me.
is naturally  much d is a w  -inted be- M r Fei>- » • J r  
cause tbe campaign is  falling dow n., of Bstterr b. 'b«s>dCH S” ' r ^ S
but feels tha t see has made every pos- Aninerr. ot c»mj> Dereai. Ayer. Mai., »nd 
sible effort bo prevent snch a result. M“  ■*AB* 51 Kennedy, both of Wesninetan. 
S>e i f  “farevveiling” here March 17 un- 
petition !
He
. . . .  ,  . _ i  . . .  less headquarters heeds tbe
- - .•vmember ti. . . which is asking that she be perm itted
“ ...Dg feature which should leM ® ; « j l  in tbe local Add. 
seventy of the sentence. |
DIED
Bolmee— Bockixnd. March T. Mrs. Mary 
ixne Hobnes, t f e i  84 years, 5 mnnik. 4 days.
E. B. Hastings & Co.
— N E W —
Serge Dresses
A L L  C O L O R S  A N D  S IZ E S
W i l l  b e  o n  S a l e  a t  O u r  
S t o r e
Saturday, March 9
W e  a r t  s t i l l  s e l l i n g  
W i n t e r  C o a t s  a t  
a b o u t  h a l f  w h a t  t h e y  
c a n  b e  h a d  n e x t  s e a ­
s o n .
E. B. Hastings & Co.
AUTHORIZED AGENT
FOR THE U. S. TREASURY
FOK THE SALE OL
W ar Cavings C  tampsho  O a . e a  vjJervea
M a i n e  M u s i c  C o .
We are now permanently established in our 
New Store and ready to show you our splendid 
line of beautiful New Pianos, Player Pianos and 
Victrolas. If you have even a remote idea of 
buying a Piano it will be to your advantage to 
purchase now. Come in and talk it over with 
us. Here is ivhat ive kave to show:
P o o le  
E s t e y  
H o w a rd  
Davenportfi Treacy 
W e llin g to n
The piano officially selected for the reception room of 
the Massachusetts Building at the Panama Exposition— a 
distinctive piano of quality art a reasonable price.
An honest piano at an honest price, fully bearing out the 
reputation of the well known Estey Organ. Nine Estey 
Pianos sold to the University of Maine, Orono.
Well known in Rockland. A hundred pleased owners in 
this vicinity. A Popular Piano at a Popular Price.
You must see this piano to appreciate it. Beautiful in 
tone, appearance and construction. A splendid value for 
the money.
Made by the Cable Piano Co. of Chicago. A high grade 
piano at a low price. Polished and dull finished mahogany
A  f e w  b a r g a i n s  i n  U s e d  P i a n o s .  L o o k  t h e m  o v e r .
P O O L E  P L A Y E R — A U T O  P I A N O — P I A N I S T A  P L A Y E R  P I A N O  
V i c t r o l a s ,  P o p u l a r  P r i c e  O u t f i t s  i n c l u d i n g  r e c o r d s
$24 .50  $34 .50  $65.00 $119 .00
C o n v e n i e n t  t e r m s  o f  p a y m e n t .  B u y  n o w  b e f o r e  t h e  p r i c e s  a d v a n c e
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O .
395  Main Street Opp. School Street
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HANK AND PETE SHE THOUGHT IT U ftS  M O RE  JOY THAN  SORROW By KEN KLING
i °
l!
TtJlS *s YOUB KeCOND] 
OFFCNSC-SO X'LC 
s e N tC N c e  Voo To 
■Sa g .  for. s ix  
m o n t h s
I AU.CAW T 
1  S A V  CTCOD
TO MV WIFe
j u d g e  ■*
—
\
V e S ,O F F lc e p -  TAKC H IM  
n o n e  t o  b i d  h i s  u o ip e  
F A K e W e U ,  T H E N  
[ m a r c h  h i m  T o  j a i l !
x 'u e  s e e n  s e N T e n c e o '
TO T A IL  F O R  6  M O N T H S  
L I Z -  AM ' 1  C A M 6  T o
S A V  C o o D  8 V , D E A R ?  
(S M lF F  • s n i f f )
8 o O -H O O ,O H  P e y e
WMF N  C A N  1
c o m p  t o  s e e
f  d o m 't  c o n e  a t a l O
L IZ - 1  D O N 'T  L JA N T  
y o u  t o  s e e  y o u r
H U S B A N D  S e H l N D  
P R I S O N  B A R S  V r
T H A T i JU ST U K C  V oo 
y B R O T e - A l v JA V S  D e P R l V l H C '  
ME O F A  L IT T L e  -------
l, p c e A s u p e
li
G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c to r  I n  R o c h e s te r 
P r a i s e .  “ F R U iT -A -T lV E S ”
L oca l T r a n s p o r ta t io n
T h e  m ost serious  p ro b lem  you  w ill ' ’e  ob lig ed  to  so lve th is  
sp r in g . D uy a U sed , R e b u ilt an d  R efin ished
AUTOMOBILE
and  be in d e p e n d e n t, C over m ore g ro u n d , secu re  m o re  b u s i­
ness, m ake m ore m oney , have  b e t te r  h ea lth .
LOUIS V. ARAU CARL HORSE
CAMDEN ROCKLAND mr
North National Bank
R ock la rrd ^M a^n e
LIBERTY BONDS
iBOTH IS SU E S  
N ow  Ready 
For D elivery
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
i S n
n R
M S n E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 * !
Professional and Business Cards
D r. B . V . S w e e t  D r. M a ry  E . R e u te r
O steopathic P h y s ic ia n s
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  323 36 S choo l S tr e e t
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T ., ROCKLAND 1 M E .
D R .  I R V I L L E  E .  L U C E
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 7  MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
Above H uston-T uttle  Bookstore 
TELEPHON E CONNECTION
DR. LAWRY 
23 OAK STREET
Opfio k  Hours—U ntil 8 a. m .; 1 to  3 an a  7 to 
P. m. Telephone 204. 3
HOURS:
U ntil 9 a. m.
2 4 p. m. 7*9 p. m.
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  172
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Suroeon and Dentist
l - I « u  Q r .d o .te  of L n lre rrlty  of Toronto 
T re a t. AU Dome.tic A o lm l.
Offloe. H ospital .n d  Reeldence 
27 Ch m t s c t  8t b . i t , Hockijlkd  
■ILK  INSPECTOR—For City :•  Rockier d 
P hoo . 45&-I1 1ft
m . T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
38 Union St. R ockland; Me.
lo u rs  9 s .  m . to  4 p . m. Evenings a n a  Bun* 
lays by appoin tm ent. Telephone 186 l tf
Dr. T. H. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Ooroer Main >nd W inter S treets, Rockland,
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N
•  D E N T I S T
Offioe C o r. P a rk  a n d lM a in ' S tte e ta
K fT  Open Tuesday and  Saturday  Evenings. 
hone 373 W________________________ 33tf
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R I S T
591 M AIN S T ., ROCKLAND
N e x t D oor to  T h o rn d ik e
Tel 342 M 9 t l
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BUOGUSOB TO DB. P. I .  IKIIMAB)
Tracts All Domastio Animals
o f f i c e , r e s i d e n c e  u d  h o s p i t a l  
192 L lm orock  S tr e e t ,  R ock lan d  
P h e n e  191 l
W M .  F .  T I B B E T T S
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D uck. Sail T w ine 
B olt Rope—Second H and  Salta 
TILLSOX’S W H ARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M 46tt
RAZORVILLE
Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Overlock was the scene of a quiet Ht- 
lle wedding Wednesday afternoon. 
Feb. 27. tin- contracting parlies being 
John Franklin Esancy and Miss Bernice 
Ruth Mears youngest daughter of 
Barak and Eliza (Wilson) Mears of; 
Washington village. Mr. Esancy lia s ! 
lived in South MontviUe for many 
years until last fall when he eaine lo 
this place to board with Mr. and Mrs. I 
B. II. Lincoln. He is moving his fur-1 
nit ure here and will probably sell his! 
farm at South Monlville and make his 
home here w ith ,his wife’3  parems. 
Mrs. Esancy was born here but move,! 
to Camden when she was small, tierj 
father having employment al his trade 
there as house painter, but a few years 
ago they moved back here and made 
Hits lheir home. They have the beat 
wishes of (heir host of friends. Mis­
sionary Overlock officiated. The single 
ring ceremony was used.
The Ilrsl w ar wedding occurred on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. 
.and Mrs. W. E. Overlock, when Corpor­
al John L. Howard of Battery D. 303rd, 
Heavy Field Artillery, located al, Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass., was united in 
marriage to Miss Addie M. Kennedy of I 
this town. Corporal Howard has lived 
in Hie home of Missionary Overlook 
since he was a small boy up to la st I 
October, when he w ent into the. arm v. i 
He was dressed in his full m ilitary | 
uniform, as no soldier is allowed fa ] 
appear w ithou t'il, while the bride was 
gowned in a beautiful light blue silk. 
The ceremony w as impressively per­
formed by Missionary Overlook in the 
presence of relatives and a few invited 
intimate friends, the single ring cere­
mony being used. The bride and 
groom each had their m arriage vow 
committed to memory, making the cer­
emony doubly impressive. Only a few 
friends were invited as the bride's 
father, the late FYeeman Kennedy, had 
died but a few weeks ago, and hep 
mother, who is an invalid, was unable 
to be present. The room was very 
tastily decorated- with petted plants I 
and cut flowers and it was one of the. 
prettiest weddings tha t has occurred! 
here for a long lime. The presents! 
given w ere very pretty  and useful . 1 
Alter the ceremony ice cream, cake. I 
confectionery, fru it and cigars w ere 
served and -all voted it the best time 
for many a day. Corporal Howard re­
turned to his Battery and reported for 
duty Thursday, where, as one of Hie 
non-commissioned officers, he will be 
needed to drill Hie new recruits tha t 
are coming in constantly. Mrs. How­
ard will for the present remain on her 
farm in Ihe south part of Lhe town. 
Both the bride and groom are well and 
favorably known here and are very 
popular. They have the best wishes of 
their large circle of friends for a long 
and happy wedded life tilled with suc­
cess and prosperity.
Word reached heie Saturday of the 
sudden death of. Miss Julia Law of 
Slicknny’s Corner from pneumonia 
while spending Ihe winter In Hallowell. 
.No particulars have reached here ns 
yet.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arretns Wellman will he glau to learn 
that they have well nigh recovered 
lrom I heir recent severe illness and are 
able to be around the house again.
Mrs. Alonzo Grolton. who has been 
so critically ill for the past few weeks, 
is no boiler, and is still- a very sick 
woman.
Mrs. Ralph Hibbert has so far re­
covered from Iter recent severe illness 
as to be able to go out again.
W. G. Howard has been moving his 
household furniture from Union the 
past week into his collage at this 
place.
Why Were 
You Restless 
Last Night?
Too hearty food—overwork—w orry? 
Each affect your digestive system in 
unusual measure. The True “L. F.” | 
ATW O O D ’S Medicine offers substan­
tial relief at small expense. This large 
bottle, small dose medicine has been a  
friend in need for sleeplessness,' 
caused by indigestion, nausea, bilious­
ness, constipation, etc., for more than 
60 years. This fact can assure you 
that it is a reliable medicine to  have 
handy. Buy today (fo r use as needed) 
of your druggist or general storekeep­
er. 50 cents bottle. Sample free. The 
“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
11417)
TENANT’S HARBOR
Al a regular meeting of Naomi Chap­
ter 0. E. which was held last Fri­
day evening in Masonic hull, the com­
mit lee on arrangem ents gave tin- mem­
bers present an evening of smiling en­
tertainment which all will long remem­
ber. Al this lime opportunity came 
to express Ihe members' love and good 
fellowship to Ur. and Mrs. North, who
are soon to lora'te iin Rod; land. A re-
ceiving (committee i•'insisting of Elmer
Allen as Mr, Smile, Ernes t Raw ley as
Mrs. Sui lie. W eston Wiley as Mr•. Grin
and Eveirelt Cook iis Mrs. Grin Were
introduci’d and fu rnished merriment
for lhe company pres. nt. Some
laughed until they were. sore which
FRIENDSHIP
School in District No. 5, taught by 
Hattie M. Springer, closed March t. A 
number of Ihe children tried hard not 
to miss one-half day, but only one— 
Hilia E. Lammi. succeeded. Two 
j others —Toivo and W alter Hendrickson 
would have won, but they went the 
coldest day of the w inter and froze 
| their ears so badly tha t they couldn't 
bear them wrapped for protection the 
j following day. and therefore they lost 
several days tha t week.
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a te r s
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
271-275 Haia S t, Rockland, Maine
WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gallagher are 
planning on moving from the Duane 
house on Friendship street to the Will 
Sides rent on Church street.
I wish to correct 'Hie item that was 
in the Waldoboro news last week, that 
Miss Maerice Benner was visiling in 
Newport, R. I. She has been visdtin? 
in Boston accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Howard, they returned 
home W ednesday.
Earl Benner is sick with the measles.
Mrs. Harold Rider and two children 
are visiting Mrs. Ella Rider in Thom- 
aston.
Quite a number attended the dance 
at Winslow’s Mills Tuesday evening.
The call for the second annual get- 
together banquet' of lhe Waldoboro- 
Boston Club lias been issued, and 
reads as follow s: '
The Second Annual Gel-together Ban­
quet of the Waldoboro-Boston Club 
will be held in Ford hall, near the 
Slate House, A shburton Place, Friday 
evening, March 15, 1918, at 7 o’clock. 
The occasion offer.* a rare opportunity 
lo renew old friendships. Two hun­
dred and thirty-one attended the first 
Get-together Banquet. We expect 
three hundred this year.
Owimr to vacancies in the Executive 
Committee caused by the draft, new 
officers will be elected. The program 
calls for toasts. w ith Fred A. Pitcher 
as toastm aster and Herbert S. Weaver 
as speaker of the evening; readings by 
Louise Davis; and vocal and instru ­
mental music by Guy and Isabel Waltz. 
Ruth Davis, Ethel Hazlowood and Dud­
ley Hovey.
All the Waldoboro boys now in war 
service. Of w hom -there are more than 
25. have been invited to attend the ban­
quet as guests of Hie Club.
Informal dress in order.
Tickets, at 81.50 per plate, may be 
secured from the treasurer, Frank L. 
Welt, i3 Simpson Ave., W est Somer­
ville, Mass., not. la ter Ilian Tuesday, 
March 12. Admission by ticket only.
If you have not yet paid Ihe annual 
dues of fifty cents, “due it now.”
was not lo tie wondered al considering 
how jealous Mrs. Grin was of tier 
husband, and Ihe contentment of Mr. 
and Mi's. Smile. After the company 
had been received a delicious spread 
w as served. The table was tastefully 
decorated in red, while and blue and 
was bountifully laden w ith fancy 
crackers, sandwiches and a large howl 
of H awley's famous punch. Following 
I lie lunch, Mrs. Harriet Rowley, in her 
pleasing manner, in behalf of Hie 
friends, presented Dr. and Mrs. North 
with a dozen solid silver spoons, for 
which Dr. North very ably responded. 
Many regrets are fell in losing these 
popular members. The affair, w as a 
grand success and dem onstrated that 
under Hie supervision of Mis. Nannie 
Allen and Mrs. Harriet Rowley one eon 
he kept smiling for one evening if not 
longer.
Although Hie prices of fooa have ad­
vanced ihe Order of Eastern S tar will 
endeavor tc serve the usual dinner at 
Hie low price , f^ 3 5  cents on Town- 
meeting day. March tl. ill Masonic hall.
THE LETTER
l For The C ourier-G azette] 
The (leap h ac d  clutch°(J a  le tte r 
H rginniug . “ l ie a r ra t S o u :
I  pray for your re tu rn in g ;
T hat w ar may soon Is* done;
B u t o th e r lads are  lighting.
And w hin  fo r ydu 1 yearn 
I lti ow *hat o th e r m others 
Long fo r th e ir boy's le tu rn .”
'Twas only a tea r-s ta in ed  message, 
Read by a"
’Twas only :
ll s tran g e r eyes,
a  p r iv a te  s o ’d ie r ,
W ith his w hite  face to  the sk ifs.
Softly  his nam e t b e t ’ve spoken, 
T Ring his honest w o r th ;
H ere last farew ells (poker*.
H ere all th e ir f<* d goodnight*;
A gleam o’e r  the hills and  valleys 
Shines with the w estern ligh ts.
Tlte day 's  long m arch  is tinished,
The victory is won.
B u t the dead hand cl tsped i s le tte r, 
Beginning. "D earest Son.”
B e iin a k p  A i i i u e y  I ' i t .m a x .
Feb. 18, ID! 8.
SOUTH WARREN
C. J. Copeland made a business trip 
to Augusta last week.
Miss Elizabeth N ewbert of Tliomas- 
ton was a week-end guest of her sis­
ter. Mrs. Bernicp Bucklin.
Miss Cada Burnham, who has been 
having a vacation of four weeks owing 
lo Ihe coal shortage, returned to Bath 
Monday, the schools reopening Tues­
day.
Mrs. Charles Copeland and Mrs. O. A. 
Copeland were guests of Mrs. Lotitia 
Montgomery at Hanley’s Corner, Mon­
day.
W ilbur Rire. who has been employed 
at Edward Cutting's, is ill at His home 
in Thomaslon.
Mrs. Ada Spear and Miss Edna Spear 
visited Mrs. Ann Robinson in Cushing 
last week.
The Misses Nancy and Elizabeth 
Moore of W arren w ere guests Saturday 
of Rachel and Jeannette Libby.
Mrs. W alter Bucklin attended the 
Meetinghouse Hill Club held with Mrs. 
Bert Newber! in Thomaston last week.
C. E. Overlock loaded a car w ith pulp 
wood foi; Brunswick last week. S. H. 
Creighton also loaded a car w ith 
pressed hay for Boston.
We have some sm art women in this 
place as is generally known, but one 
of Ihom broke the record last Saturday 
when she stood behind a gasoline en­
gine and sawed 10 cords of wood. We 
doubt if Jim Eye from Moose Pond can 
beat that.
Mrs. Cynthia Counce relurhed Mon­
day from a two weeks visit w ith her 
nieces in Thomaston.
The people here will have to adopt 
lhe "cash and carry” system, as our 
grocer is w ithout an “order man."
The meeting of -the Red Cross work­
ers at Mrs. Mina Rines’ on W ednesday 
of last week numbered 22. Everything 
was done by the hostess to make it an 
enjoyable affair and she succeeded. 
Ttie members were cheered and en­
couraged by the gift of 82 from a gen­
tleman in the neighborhood. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Charles Nichols 
Wednesday. March 13. All interested 
in the work are invited. The tran s­
portation w as furnished by one public 
spirited lady who harnessed her two 
horses to a wood sled and conveyed 
U lo the meeting. May her zeal never 
slacken.
NORTH V/ALD0B0R0
Benjamin Storer was in I'nion calling 
on old friends Saturday.
Hilliard. W eaver is a regular Sunday 
visitor at James Sidelinger’s and en­
joys 4tie famous clam slew s and war 
bread which James makes.
Miss Nan Simmons lias gone lo I'nion 
where she is employed as cook at the 
Burton House.
Miss Goldie Sidelinger, who sprained 
her w rist quite seriously some weeks 
ago. necessilating the services of Dr. 
Hadley of I'nion. reports th a t it is 
getting along nicely.
Charles Kelley visited his father in 
I'nion Sunday, x
Lavender Newbert and George Fey- 
lcr called at Benjamin Storer’s  Sunday. 
• Miss Ida Miller is on lhe sick list.
EAST SENNEBEC
Spring is coming. Allie Mink lias 
i two litters of spring pigs, sixteen in 
| all. They are lusty fellows and the 
cold don’t faze them.
Mrs. Z. C. Gurney is spending two 
w*eks in M assachusetts visiting rela­
tives. Miss Olive Tolman of Rockville 
j is assisting her aunt. Mrs. Julia Gur- 
1 uey in Ihe housew ork and care of the 
children during Mrs. G urney’s absence.
Ivan Mink and Roland Gushee were 
■ in I'nion Friday evening to attend the 
High school dance and play. They re- 
! port an enjoyable lime, Others in the 
neighborhood attended the fled Cross 
! lime at the village and also hail a 
pleasant evening.
; A rthur Simmons is stopping with 
his sisler, Mrs. Mabel Erskine, a few 
days at Zerati Robbins.
Jesse W entw orth, who lias spent the 
w inter in M assachusetts, is home. - Mr.
! Went w orth and son Chester and lbs 
family spent Sunday w ith his brother 
! Evander W entw orth, in Hope.
Mrs. Lizzie Chapman is in Rockland a t 
j her nephews, W. (). Cummings. Her 
- brother David Cummings, who is 
! spending lhe w inter there is quite 
I poorly.
Delmore Cummings had Ihe misfor­
tune to lose a horse recently. He was
! starting ....... . out o f Ihe woods and
had jus: driven in to load. The men 
I at work there had a tree partly sawed 
down and thinking it perfectly safe to 
! leave it that way did so and w ent to 
| help Mr. Cummings load. The wind 
dew a gale and suddenly the tree fell 
| striking both horses hut only hurting 
| one. Mr. Cummings also had a very 
jiarrow  escape from death, as a limb 
of the tree ripped his coat from collar 
lo bottom.
Miss Verena Pease has gone to 
W ashington, l>. C„ where she has a 
lucrative position for the government 
as stenographer.
Charlie Griffin has been at work 
chopping for Z. C. Gurney a fow days 
I his week.
Dr. French, veterinary, of Rockland, 
was at S. N. Simmons Sunday to a t­
tend a sick cow. The cow is improv­
ing.
Br. French recently successfully 
treated a cow belonging to Mrs. Edm  
Jacobs :n Hope, that tiad paralysis.
« * * »
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rokes of North 
Searsmont, Mrs. Nellie Fowles of 
Belfast and Henry Mahoney of Bel­
mont spent a day recently w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Gelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean and son 
Otis of Lincolnville spent Feb. 21, 
w ith Mrs. Dean's parents, Mr. anil 
Otis Wellman.
Mrs. Albert M arriner lias returned 
home from Rockland after several 
months stay- a t Hie home of her 
fattier, .1. F. Burgess, where -she w as 
seriously ill.
P eter Gilkey is chopping for Rodney 
Thomas.
There is no lumbering being done in 
Ibis section owing to lhe deep snows.
M R . R . B . O ’FLYMN
39 N orth  U nion S t., Rochester, X.Y.
“ F o r five long years, I  was afliicU J  
w ith  S to m a c h , L iv e r  a n d  K idney  
T ro u b le , : ch ick  developed in to  serious 
B la d d e r  T ro u b le . D uring tha t time, 
I  am  safe in  saying I  tried  over 5Q 
different rem edies w ithout relief.
I  saw a  testim onial of, I  think, a 
M ontreal m an abou t ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
and  concluded to  make one moro 
tria l. B y  th e  t im e  th e  sam ple box- 
seas f in is h e d  I  found quite an im­
provem ent ; and  w hen I had finished 
a  50c. box, the re  was a grand improve­
m en t far beyond my expectations.
To m ake a  long story short, I  
believe “ Fruit-a-tives”  o r F ru it Liver 
T ablets th e  best Stom ach, Liver au.l 
B ladder M edicine the  world has ever 
p roduced” .
R . B. O’FLYNN, 
G overnm ent Concrete Inspector.
50c. a box, C for $2.50, trial size 2 V. 
A t dealers o r from FKL’IT-A-TI YEA 
L im ited , OGDF.NSBUIIG, II. Y,
SIMONTON
Miss Merle Annis and Elmer Keller 
w ere Sunday guests at th-* limn.' .if 
Mr. ailil Mrs. Fred Heat's, Camden.
Mrs. Clarence Lainson is spending i 
few weeks with tier parents. Ur. arm 
Mrs. W arren Marshall.
Elisiin B ryanf of Detroit, Michigan 
who lias been Ihe recent guest of It. e. 
Annis. has returned to Camden.
Mrs. Henry (Tarver has returned la 
her home again after a long and se­
rious illness at the Knox Hospital.
Several attended the Social held in 
the Ml. 'Pleasant Grange hall Friday 
evening, given in honor of our >.|.li**" 
Roy and his bride. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Keller. The evening was spent in p in ­
ing games, with no lack of refresh­
ments. The-m any friends » t the happy 
pair wish them success and hoppine-a.
F. A. Rollins lias recently moved inlo 
the George Annis place oi* l.imerm'k 
street.
Mrs. II. L. Dxton was -Hie eio-st f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank \nn>. 
Sunday.
“Gets-If'— 2 Drops--- 
Then to the Dance
Gsodnlght to Corn Pains— Corns Pool 
Oil With “Gels-lt.”
‘‘Say, girls, you can  laugh a t tig h t shoes, o r 
dam p, corn-pulling w eather, b ig  bum py  corns, 
calluses on the soles o f your feet, co rns  b e­
tw een the  toes, hard  and  soft corns, if you will
LIBERTY
Roswe.ll Pinkham and Mrs. Eld“n 
Rhodes, who w ork at the Hospital in 
Augusta, called on friends here Sun­
day.
Clifton Leigher is sick with a  severe 
cold.
Several from this place attended lhe 
mask ball at Burkettville and pro­
nounced it a fine time.
Misses Rulh and Beulah Overlock, 
who attend High school a t W ashing­
ton, ar.A making their headquarters 
w ith their uncle, Jesse Overlook' while 
school keeps.
Will Weaver and wife and son of 
Stiekney's Corner, w ere the guests  of 
S. T. Overlook and wife Sunday.
E. Leigher and wife visited friends in 
Washington, Sunday.
Alton Overlock and wife called on 
friends in W ashington. Sunday.
R e q u ire d  fo r  H e a lth  a n d  B eauty
It is surprising that il i-, necessary 
to repeal again and again that !h>* 
health and beauty of the skin require 
that the blood shall be pure. If th-' 
arteries of Hie skin receive impure 
blood; pimples and blotches appear, 
and the individual suffers from hum­
ors. Powders ami other exterr.d ap­
plications are sometimes p - d  for 
these affections, but will never have 
the desired effect while the causes of 
impure blood remain.
The indications are very clear tliai. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is lhe most suc­
cessful medicine for purifying Ihe 
blood, removing pimples ami blotches, 
and giving health and beauty to Ihe 
s k in .  II gives tone to all the ijrguis 
and builds up the whole s y s te m . In­
sist on having Hood’s - a r s a p a r i l l i  
u h rn  you a s k  for i t .  Won't lak e  any­
thing else.
"There’s a Reason”—War Savings 
Stamps.
R O C K L A N D
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N IC H T
-CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
EAST UNION
Mrs. Mai's- Ness of Appleton w as a ! 
recent guest of Miss MacDowell at this ' 
place.
There will be a dance at this place! 
Saturday evening, March 9. Music b y 1 
Union orchestra.
Grange circle met w ith  Mrs. Jennie ! 
Payson Tuesday afternoon.
James Payson fell on the ice recent- j 
ly and dislocated his shoulder.
Miss Evelyn W incapaw of Union 
spent last week w ith her aunt, Mrs. U. 
S. Wincapaw.
just touch the corn or ca lus w .th  a  few drops 
j of “ G et’t - I n ” W h a ta b l c s s e i  relief it gives 
to corn  pains! Y ou w on’t  limp any m ore;
I >'°u ra n  enjoy the dance every m inute. T hen  j 
to see how th a t com  o r callus will com e righ t 
I °ff com plete, like a  b anana peel an d  w ithout 
the least paip, is just w ondeifu l. “ G e t's -It-’ is ' 
the biggest seller am ong corn rem oveis in the 
j world today, simply because it is so w o n d e r-! 
fully sim ple an d  always w orks. Be sure you 
! get ‘ G et’s - I t ”
“ G et's  I t ”  is sold a t all druggists (you need 
pay no m ore th an  25c a  b u ttle ], or sen t o n , 
‘ receip t of price by E . L au ren c e  & Co., III.
Sold in R ockland  an d  recom m ended as the 
1 w orld’s best com  rem edy by C . H . M oor & Co., 
Pendleton Pharm acy, Chas. W . Sheldon.
E C Z E M A
W e h o n es tly  b e liev e  (J liA N -  
O L E N E  w ill c u re  a n y  case of 
E czem a o r  o th e r  sk in  d isea se . 
C om e in  le t  a s  te ll yo u  a b o u t it. 
U se  oue  j a r  o f C ran o len e  O in t­
m e n t ; it  d issa tisfied  w ith  r e ­
su lts  y o u r  m oney  w ill b e  re ­
funded. In  jam , 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W.F. HORCRGSS, E S S ; ,
Sam ple free A ddress C iano ltne Box B. u i n r u ,  K<la,
R O C K L A N D
Cemetery Association
( In c o rp o ra te d  1917)
O B JE C T —T h e  c a re  a n d  a d o rn m e n t of 
a l l  c e m e te rie s  in  th e  city .
M E M B E R S H IP -O p en  to  a ll c it zen* 
a n d  lo t ow ners.
T R U S T  F U N D S -B e q u e s ts  m ay be 
m a d e  to
" R o c k la n d  C em ete ry  A eeociatlon.”
F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  by m ail, o r will 
b e  su p p lie d  by a n y  of th e  undersigned- 
A lan L. B ird . P res ; J .  E. Stevens, Sec y, 
A. B. C rockett, O. G ardner, George M. 
S im m ons, H . S .  McDougall. Charle* T. 
Smalley, F . C. F lin t ,  C. M. Hariingtcn, 
D irecto rs.
W! SERVES
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
G rayH airu s e
I lf fl lk M
in* dxadruS and u  a hair drtssin*. Is not a dy- 
Gjnerraa aanl bottla at all d-alera. ready l o i S
1 •b ea /o u g e tit, PHILO HAY CO. NewSJ n !7 .
WHEN W EAK
OR RUN DOWN
and  m enace life  Itse lf, Cry y
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
p re p ara tio n  posses*, c a  of m arked  tonic v a lu e  in Additinn 
Its rem edial Qualities. C om aln . e i  a^ 
cohol. N arcotic o r HnoU^fX>rmini D r u t  
t t  size, now $ 1 5 0 . $1 g'K | „ (  gr£
PrI f e. ‘° - luJe3 w a r  ta x . AU druxelsta." 
_  fackm an l.aho ran ,rv  P hiladelphia
E- A. GLIDDEN & CO.
DESIGNERS 
AND BUILDERS
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
W A L D O B O R O
Q U A L IF II
M o r e  K n o x  
F o r  t h e  W o J  
M e d i c a l  D e r
..Tho examination 
istrants who were \ 
proceeding steadily.
Per of "eligible^" .u 
ing for the second 
which Is us yet urn 
ing is a summary 
results since the I 
bshed- in Ibis pap-
For General 
Harold W. II- : 
Chester B. Stone, .
| .eland U. Heim iiw 
Maynard L. Payso 
Carroll O. Greene. 
Francis L. Till.son. 
llu fus X. Sideling, 
Aubrey s . Pearse. 
Enoch Clark, Thom 
Edward K. tlanlev 
George H. Billodo. 
Hatery \V. Post. > 
Frank A. Staples. 
Clarence Q. ltrasi- 
Lloyd 1.. Killer, IP 
James M. Whilnei 
Dana G. Smith, Yu 
Alfred I.: HuleJiins 
James A. Lewis. \  | 
William C. Miner. 
Allston P. Roberts 
Lawrence P. Ames 
Hoss R. Vinal, Yin 
Hiram Arey. Vinal) 
Oscar V. Young, '.tj 
Irving L. Curtis, 
George E. Cody. 
Lincoln E. Mi-Rat 
Adriel l". Bird, It 
Everett Dyer, I! I 
Everett A. Carter, I 
Albert N. Andersi 
Ralph E. BurkeM. 
Victor N. Greene,
* *
For Lunitc l |  
W alter 1. Maker.
Guy P. Carver, <:.uil 
Vivian c . Peltingilll 
Albert J. Roll, Vm 
Harold F. Spear. Ho 
Thomas W. McKay 
Milton W alker. it..<- 
Oscar T. Hart. W an
Joseph N. Robbins* 
Ernest H. Jones, \\  | 
Merton A. Andrew- 
Frank i :. Lolhrop, it I
♦ * * I 
Reject.J
Arthur L. Cliapma 
Chauncey M. l>. Ko 
Ernest W. Pease, T. 
Arthur G. II ill. It |  
Fred W. Robins, 
Melville E. Smith. Yl 
Eugene F. Carter. l| 
Charles D. Went wo 
Charles A. Wooster, 
William Gabrielson. 
John Hill, Yinalli.ivi 
Leroy H. Smith, I n | 
William E. Rhode-
* * *
Provost Marshal i 
appeared before the 
commit lee again Ti 
prompt passage of I 
lion .providing for a 
draft law so as to h 
Ihe number of men in | 
of on the population.
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will he nobo#1. in e!.is|
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I t  Inspector In Roc!\e»ler 
1 “FRUiT-A-T1VES”
. R . B . O 'FLY N N  
Inion S t., R ochester, N.YJ 
]  long years, I  was afflicted 
lack, L i v e r  a n d  K id n e y
liich  developed  in to  se r io u s  
oublc. D uring th a t tim e, 
In  saying I  tr ie d  over 5 Q 
p iod ies w ithou t relief, 
estimonial of, I  th in k , a  
p an  abou t ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
Id e d  to  m ake one m ore 
I  he l im e  th e  sa m p le  b o x  
I found qu ite  an  im - 
I: and when I  h a d  finished 
lh e re  was a g rand  im prove- 
ly o n d  m y expectations.
a  long sto ry  sho rt, I  
lu it-a-tives”  o r F ru it L iver 
I best S tom ach, L iver a n d  
Id icine th e  w orld has ever
| r . 13. O’FLY N N ,
en t Concrete Inspecto r.
J. (i for $2.50, tria l size 25c.
I r  from 1’ItU IT-A -TI YES
|  I d YfcDUllG, II . Y .
SIMONTON
Aimis and Elmer Keller 
guests at the home of 
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lire  i.tm son is Spending a 
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IM irshalL
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|  lie recent guest of H. 
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Carver has returned to 
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pntted the Social ludd in 
J s in t Orange hall Friday 
In in honor of o u r  soldier 
J bride. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
evening w as spent in play- 
l!i in  lack of refresh- 
Enany frit nds of th e  happy 
|*tii slicces- and happiness.
lias reoenlly moved into 
|inns pi:............. Limerock
nxlon was illie trues! of 
|\!  and Mis. Frank Ann!?,
Ifor Health and Beauty
1 s n- i hat it is ms'essary 
ain and again that llie 
'•auty of tlie skin require 
id shall be pure. If the 
skin receive im pure 
and blotches appear, 
l.al suffers from , iiuai- 
and other exlernal ap- 
soinetimes psed for
Ins. but will never have 
1 ft ■ ' while the causes of 
‘main.
|  us arc very clear that 
rilla is the m ost suc- 
oe for purifying the
|n -  pimples and blotches, 
dlh and beauty  to the 
bine to all the qrgans 
the whole system . In- 
ng Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for it. Don't take anv-
Keason"—W ar Savings
IC E L A N D
SERVICE
|R NIGHT
I C A L L  7 0 0 —
and Garage
:k l a i n d
Association
rp o ra te d  1917)
■ c a re  a n d  a d o r n m e n t  of 
c e m e te rie s  in  t h e  c i ty .
P —O pen to  a l l  c l t  ren *  
lo t ow n e rs .
|D S —B e q u e s ts  m ay  be 
tie to
e m e te ry  A ss o c ia tio n . ''
I i rm a tio n  by m a il , o r  will 
a n y  of th e  u n d e r s ig n e d 1
*res ; J .  E . S tevens, S ec’y, 
J ,  O. G ardner, G eorge M. 
IN. M cD ougall. C harles T. 
1 F lin t , C. M. H a n in g to n ,
1918
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Q U A L I F I E D  F O R  G E N E R A L  S E R V I C E
More Knox County Boys Who Are Simply Waiting 
For the Word.—Five Vinalhaven Boys Are In the 
Medical Department of Army and Navy.
PAGE FIT*
T he examination of Knox counly reg- 
.*1 rant.- whu were placed in Class l is 
l.nireedlng steadily, and quite a num- 
:„u* of -eligibles" are already in wait­
ing for the second draft, tiie date of 
■Atiieh is as yet unannounced. Follow­
ing is a summary of the examination 
-■suits since the l is't list w as pir.i- 
i shed in this paper:
For General Service 
Harold \V. Ileal, Camden.
Chester 13. .Stone, S.iuth Cushing.
I,eland 1). Hemcmvay, Fnion.
Maynard L. l'ayson, Camden.
O r  roll it. Greene, YinaHiaven.
Francis L. Tillson, lliom aston.
Itiifus X. Sideiinger, Union.
Aubrey Pearse, Gunden.
Enoch Clark, Tliomaslon.
Edward K. Hanley, Thomaston. 
i tcorge If. Billodo, Vinalhayen. 
finery \V. Post, South Thomaston. 
f rank A. Staples, Rockland.
Clarence >). Brasier, Tliomaslon.
I.loyd L. Kaler, Rockland.
James M. W hitney, Hockporl. 
liana C. Smilii, YinaHiaven.
Alfred I.: liulcliins, Matinicus.
James A. Lewis, N orth 1 la veil.
William C. rim er, Rockland.
At 1st * ai P. Roberts, Yinalhaven. 
Lawrence P. Ames, YinaHiaven.
Ross it. Vinal, Vinalhaven.
Hiram Are.y, Vinalhaven.
Oscar V. Young, Cushing.
Irving L. Curtis, South Thom aston. 
tieorge E. Cody, Camden.
I.incoln E. McRae. Reckland.
Adriel I . Bird, Rockland.
Everett ti. Dyer, .Hope.
Everett A. Carter, Friendship.
Albert .V Anderson, Yinalhaven.
Ralph K. Burkett, Thomaston.
Victor N. Greene, Yinalhaven.
» » * *
For Limited Service
Walter 1. Maker, Spruce Read.
Cny P . Carver, Camden.
Vivian c . Pettingill, Appleton.
.Albert .1. Bolt, Yinalhaven.
Harold f .  Spear, Rockland.
Thomas W. McKay, Camden.
Milton W alker, Rockland, 
uscar T. Hart, W arren.
Joseph Y Robbins*’Warren.
Kne st it. Jones, W arren .
M<*rton A. Andrews, Rockville.'
Frank 0. Lolhrop, Rockland.
* « * *
Rejected
Arthur L. Chapman, Yinalhaven. 
Cliauncey M. 1). Keene, Rockland. 
Ernest W. Pease. Tenant’s  Harbor. 
Arthur U. Hall, ftockfcmd.
Fred W. Robinson, W arren.
Melville E. Smitfi, Vinaliiaven.
Eugene F. Carter, Rockland.
Charles D. W entworth, Rockport. 
Ctiarles A. Wooster, So. Thomaston. 
William Gahrielson, Rockland.
John Hill, Yinalhaven. 
l.eroy It. Sniilli, Union.
William E. Rhodes, t ’uion.
•  •  •  »
Provost Marshal General Crowxler 
.|'I"*ared before the House military j 
C"inmitlee again Tuesday lo urge j 
prompt passage of llie joint .resolu­
tion .providing for a change in the I 
draft law so as to  base the quota on i 
die number of men in class one instead 
of on the population.
I'nder the now classification lh e re ' 
will l>e nobogy in class one except per-j
■ sons immediately available for service; 
i so, Gen. Crowder explained, by basing 
J llie quota on that class the unfair bur- 
, den placeu on states with targe alien 
! populations will he avoided.
* ♦ * »
] Few towns have felt the draft more 
i severely ihan Vinalhaven, and it is ex- 
j Iremely doubtful if there is in Hie 
• t i!it>*d s ta tes  another community of 
Ibat size which is furnishing live men 
for llie medical departm ent of the 
\rm y  and Navy. W alter Crandall if 
sieving in the Army medical depart- 
I men! with thr* rank of captain, and 
Wvvern A. Coombs and S.-lh Mullen 
an- in llie same service ejiffl with th  • 
rank of lieutenant. Victor Shield is 
in the medical department of the Navy, 
with rank of lieutenant. Fremont F. 
Brown has onlisled in the medical de- 
; Parturient of Hie Army, but has not yet 
| been called.
* * * *
At the request of the Secretary of 
Agriculture Hie provost marshal gen­
eral's "Itlc.* has ruled* in the m atter of 
classifying agricultural re g is tra n t 
I hat a definition of skilled tar.n labor 
rs not lo he restricted to  graduates of 
agricultural schools or hi those hav- 
;ng scientific or highly technical 
I knowledge.
* * * *
| General Crowder states that the lime 
lias elapsed fur the completion of the 
classification work and many districts 
j have not reported. "It is the purpose 
' of this office to  bulletinizo the names 
i of those 'boards  who make the best 
showing. No sdale has yei reported its 
work complete and we are eagerly 
•awaiting news from the first Slate.”
ST. GEORGE
Mrs. Ella Robinson has’ received a 
b'Uer from hei son, Henry Robinson, 
who is in France saying that he is well 
and happy and gelling on fine. "R is 
nice ami w a rm  in France, and they are 
i doing some fanning." he w rites.
WARREN
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery was in Thom­
aston W ecnesdav.
The Grange dinner Town Meeting 
day w as well patronized and netted $22  
i in help swell the treasury.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctiarles Odell, who 
j have been guests at the Echo House, 
want to Portland Tuesday. Mrs. Odell 
will tie remembered as Miss Anita 
j Davis.
Mrs. Helen Hilton arid Mrs. Mary 
Teague w ere in F.ast fn ion  Wednesday.
Mrs. jane  Slickn*»y and daughters, 
were in Rockland Thursday, guests of 
, Ralph .Sliekney.
Mrs. Ye :Jel Brimigion of Millinockei 
i is at tlie home of her mother, Mrs 
Judson Clemen! at Cornhill, called heije 
by llie illness of her mother.
The Misses MoOmigall were Wed­
nesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wyllie.
Mrs. I>. It. .-‘arrelt left Saturday for 
Whitman, Mass., where she will visit 
her sister. Mrs, Thayer.
Miss Hazel Copeland returned Satur­
day to Beverly Mass . where she will 
resume her duties as teacher.
Cedric French has an attack of 
measles at Mrs. J. M. Studley’s.
Mr. .uni Mrs. Chester Hall returned 
Tuesday from Rockport. They were 
guests while there of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Withee. Mr. Hall inspected St. Paul 
Lodge, Monday night.
Miss Sarah Howard, who is pa .sing 
the w inter in New Orleans, w riles her 
friends that she has been under the 
care of a trained nurse since January, 
but hopes to ^ee her W arren friends 
this summer again.
Mr. Crowliier of Portland has been 
•a rerent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whiteli .use.
Roger Gcwell ha.; returned from a 
visit, lo his mother, who has been quite 
ill.
Mrs. Lucy Haskell has been confined 
to her h"me this w inter with sciatica. 
Mrs. Hodgkins is employed there at 
present.
Ivy .chap ter, O .E. admitted one
candidate to membership at the meet­
ing Friday evening. Refreshments
were served after tlie work.
Mr. and- Mrs. Oscar S tarred  are in 
Boston ■ his week attending Hie autom­
obile show.
Miss Ruth Vaughan, who was learn-
HOW MRS. BOYD 
AVOIDED AN 
OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—“ I  suffered from a 
fem ale trouble which caused me much 
suffering, and two 
d o c to r s  d e c id e d  
th a t I would have 
go through an 
operation before I 
could g e t well.
“  My mother, who 
had been '
V e g e t a b le  Com­
pound, advised me 
to  try  i t  before sub- 
mi ttlng  to  an opera­
tion. I t  relieved me 
from my troubles 
so I  can do my house work w ithout any 
difficulty. I advise any woman who is 
afflicted w ith fem ale troubles to  give 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound a tria l and i t  will do as much for 
them .” — Mrs. Marie  Boyd, 1421 5th 
S t ,  N. E ., Canton, Ohio.
Sometimes the re  are serious condi­
tions where a  hospital operation is the 
only alternative, b u t on the o ther hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
fam ous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s V egetable Compound, a fte r  
doctors have said th a t an operation was 
necessary — every woman who w ants 
to  avoid an operation should give i t  a 
fa ir  trial before subm itting to  such a 
try ing  ordeal.
I f  complications exist, w rite to Lydia 
E. PinkhamM edicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
fo r advice. The result of many years 
experience is a t  vour service.
LAM SO N
(Hu b b a r d
H A T S
GUARD
' H u n d re d s  o f  f a rm e rs  ^  ^
and horsemen keep con- \  H f lR ^ i F  
stantly on hand a bottle of V
WHITE'S 
G O L D E N  
TONIC
as a preventive and reliable rem­
edy for Indigestion,Loss of Appetite 
Swelled Legs, Yellow W ater and 
Distemper.
S o l d ^ M IL ^  By
G. K. MAYO & SON
WHITE'S
GOLDEN
TONIC
t  fo
P R !C E \
6 0 H
This great general tonic 
and blood purifier is genuine 
health insurance for your 
horse. Sold at drug and 
general stores, or sent post­
paid. M oney back i f  not 
satisfied.
KIMBALL BRGo.&CO. 
ENOSBURG FA1.LS.VT.
This Seal Is the Fisherman’s 
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear 
and Econoniy 
In Rubber Boots
Look for the “U. S. Seal” on every 
pair. It is our promise and your as­
surance of rubber footwear that will 
keep your feet warm, dry and com-i 
fortable in work about the boats and 
wharves, when gales lash the waves to 
fury and fling high the numbing, icy 
spray.
Not only warmth and comfort, but. 
longer wear which means money saved,-, 
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for* 
the fisherman, and for all who must1 
ward off wet and chill and conquer 
rough going in the day’s work. There’s' 
a pair designed for your special needs.1 
For sale everywhere. Your dealer has 
just what you want, or can get it for you.’
United S ta te s  R u b b er Com pany
New York
ing to be atrained nurse in Brockton, 
has been anile iH. causing much anx­
iety lo her relatives here.
XX W A RREN ..............................................
The Baptists of this town are lo do 
their pari in Ihe nationwide Baptist 
drive for a million dollars. Lawrence 
Kallooh, W ard Stetson and Rev. Mr. 
Everingham are the local committee 
and with others will attend ihe ban­
quet in Rockland March 20 at which 
Hon. H. M. Filleljrown and Rev. l)r. 
Phelps Will speak.
Miss Fannie Spear returned Saturday 
to Portland to resume teaching.
Lewis Hall is at his old home this 
week, and thinks of returning to Med­
ford the last of Hie week.
E. F. Montgomery is on the sick list 
at present.
W. L. Lit w ry is quite ill from a bad 
cold and grip.
Mrs. 0. F. Berry closed a successful 
term of vschool at W arren Highland, 
Feib. 23. Pupils who were not absent 
during the term were: William Ander­
son. Aili Anderson, Florence Overlock 
and Jennie Johnson. A program was 
rendered by the members of the 
school in the afternoon in the presence 
of Ihe parents of llie scholars Flag 
Salute: “The Day is Dune," by school: 
Singing America; Reading, fifih grade; 
Recitation, Irvin Spear; Recitation, 
Diva Johnson; Exercise hy five girls, 
“W hat Some Girls Like lo do;" Reci­
tation. Jennie Johnson; Recitation, John 
Matson; Recitation, Alii Anderson; Ex- 
errise by live boys, ‘Three Cheers for 
Ihe Flag;” Recitation, Parker Spear. 
Recitation. Florence Qyerlock, Dialogue, 
‘ The >ick Child;” Recitation, Olga 
Leino; Singing, Battle Hymn of the Re­
public.
EMPIRE THEATRE
While Mike Sacks is holding Ihe 
boards at Park Theatre for the last 
two days of this week, Harry Carey 
will hold Ihe screen at ihe Empire for 
three performances daily in a superb 
story of the Mexican border. "The Se­
cret Man." It h a s ' been some time 
since Mr. Carey appeared in Rockland 
and litis picture is scheduled as one 
of his best features. Chapter 5 of ‘T he 
Mystery Ship” will provide the thrills 
for Ihe program, and "Monkey Love," 
a 2-reel comedy, will furnish tlie 
laughs'
A special attraction that no one 
should miss is announced by the man­
agement. a feature photoplay, with 
Mary Miles Minter starring, secured 
for next Monday and Tuesday. "Melis­
sa, of Ihe Hills" is Ihe title. Tlie film 
was produced in the heart of the Ten­
nessee mountains, it is filled with 
scenic beauly, excellent action and is 
an absorbing love story. The "Hidden 
Hand” serial and the usual good com­
edy are also on the program .—advt.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 
are caused by a  disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head­
ache. constipation, sour stomach, nerv­
ous indigestion, fermentation of food, 
palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in Ihe stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates indiges­
tion both in stomach and intestines, 
cleans and sweetens Ihe stomach and 
alimentary canal, stim ulates the liver 
lo secrete Ihe bile and impurities from 
the blood. Sold by Corner Drug Store, 
Rockland; W hitney & Brackett, Thom­
aston.
VINALHAVEN
The Washington Club held their in­
stallation Saturday night, March 2. at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Charles Thomas, Ihe 
installing officer being Mrs. Kalskill 
from Biddeford, After the services a 
baked bean supper was served with 
real Ifooverized pie. One of the mem­
bers appeared with the third new 
knitting bag. Those present w ere Mrs. 
Charles Thomas, Mrs. E. J. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Mullen, Mj\ and Mrs. L. F. 
Smith. Mrs. Marcia Snow, Mrs. L. M. 
Treat, Mrs. L. C. Smith and Master 
Harry Snow. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. L. F. Smith on Carver 
street.
Tuesday, March 12. a  knitting bee 
will be held a t Hie 0. A. R. rooms at 7 
o’clock. Mrs. Eva B. C. Smith and Mrs. 
Genrgie Roberts are to be hostesses. 
There will be a teaching bee at the 
looms in the afternoon with the Red 
Cross work.
News w as received of the birth of an 
SVi pound boy. born Sunday, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Mrs. Anderson 
was Miss Yera Lane. daughter of the 
late A. H. Lane of this town.
Charles E. Young has recently pur­
chased Ihe George Creed estate.
The Fishermen’s dinner at Union 
church vestry tonight.
Roscoe Spear, who is spending the 
w inter w ith his daughter. Mrs. Calvin 
Ames at Monmouth, and celebrated 
his 81st birthday th is  month by want­
ing five miles.
Miss Albra Gross returned Monday 
front Union, where she has been teacn- 
ing.
Mrs. Lida Gerry and sister. Miss Yera 
W entworth, left this week for Bath.
EDWIN F. DILLINGHAM
Veteran Bangor Stationer Was a Native
of W arren, and Owned Dillingham's
Point, Camden.
Edwin F. Dillingham, Bangor's old­
est m erchant, passed away on Sunday 
after an illness extending front- tlie 
previous Thursday, being io his 8 6 th 
year. He had been attending to busi­
ness actively each day as usual until 
on Thursday he suffered an attack of 
w hat appeared lo he indigestion. This 
developed seriously and on Friday his 
sons and daughter. Dr. Frederick H. 
and Edwin L. Dillingham and Mrs. 
William H. Stalker of New York were 
notified and they arrived on Saturday 
in season to be recognized and wel­
comed by their father. Another daugh­
ter, Ihe wife of Dr. George S. Mae- 
\Pherson of Asheville. N. C., formerly 
ot Boston, also was notified and is ex­
pected to arrive here early this week. 
The wife of Hie deceased was at his 
bedside with her sons and daughter 
when he died.
. Edwin F. Dillingham w as a man of 
many distinctions, having been the 
oldest stationer in point of continuous 
service in the United States, the oldest 
merchant in Bangor, the oldest male 
communicant of St. John’s Episcopal 
church, ihe oldest policyholder in tlie 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance C 
in Maine and. New Brunswick, and, the 
oldest office holder continuously in* the 
Masonic bodies in the stale and prob­
ably in Hie country, having been in­
stalled in January for the 56th time as 
treasurer of St. Andrews lodge, F. \  
A. M.\ of Bangor. He was one of the 
oldest members of llie Masonic frater­
nity in the country.
Born in Warren, Me., May (’>, 1832, Mr. 
Dillingham came to Bangor when a boy 
and in 1871 entered Ihe employ of the 
laJe Col. David Bughep, remaining in 
constant occupation of the store from 
ttiat time until tus death, He was ad­
mitted to partnership by Col. Bugbee 
in about 1852. and in 1889 Col. Bugbee 
retired from business, leaving Mr. Dil­
lingham the sole proprietor.
In 1855 Mr. Dillingham w as united in 
marriage to Miss Julia Snell of Bangor, 
who survives him. In the early 60’s 
he represented his w ard in tlie city 
cquncil.
Mr. Dilling|iam’s record for the en­
joyment of excellent health is quite as 
remarkable as other features of a 
notable career. He had not experi­
enced any illness which had confined 
him to the house for more Ilian a day 
or two at a time for over 50 years.
In Hie big fire of lfili Mr. Dilling­
ham’s residence in French stree t was 
burned. Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham then 
took apartm ents at the Colonial Hotel 
and were there at the time of the burn­
ing of that hotel on Jan. 22 , this year. 
The destruction of tlie Colonial was a 
great shock to Mr. Dijlirghant and 
probably it hastened his end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillingham removed to Ihe Bangor 
House after the fire at the Colonial.
The deceased was known and held' 
in high regard by very many, his long 
business career having eslablislied an 
unusually widespread acquaintance 
(Possessed of a kindly disposition, ne 
was ilhe friend of hosts of people who 
will have a deep" sense of personal 
loss in his passing. He was a most in­
dulgent husband and father, tlie fam­
ily ties being of tile most cordial and 
agreeable nature, which made the 
household an ideal one. It will he uni­
versally remarked o f  him that he was 
a good citizen, an upright man and a 
valued friend.
In May, 18iG, he was admitteS to 
membership in the Masonic order, \Vas 
elooted junion warden of St. Andrew’s 
Lodge in 1857, as senior warden in 
1858 and m aster in 1859. in 1863 he 
was elected as treasurer of that lodge 
and continued in that office until his 
death, having been installed on Jan. 
25th last dor the 56th consecutive time. 
He had also been treasurer of tlie Scot­
tish Rite bodies for over 2i years. He 
was a  32d degree Mason and an honor­
ary member.
He was a constant attendant and one 
of the most valued members of Si. 
John’s Episcopal church.
‘The time of the funeral has not yet 
been determined, the date depending 
upon tlie arrival of Mrs. MacPherson 
from Asheville.—Bangor News.
The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered and the 
inflammation easily develops bronchitis or lung trouble, while 
grippe and pneumonia frequently follow and any cold should 
have immediate treatment with
T h e  N a t i o n a l  S t r e n g t h - B u i l d e r
which first builds up the forces by carrying rich nourishment 
to the blood streams and creates real body warmth. 
Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians for correcting 
bronchial disorders and chest troubles.
The imported Norwegian cod liver oil alwuys used in Score 's Sm aU ion  is now 
refined in our own American laboratories which guarantees it free from impurities.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 17-19
KILLED IN LYNN
Allen G. Smith,. Who Was Well Known 
in Rockland, Was Victim of an Explo­
sion.
News was received in Bluehiil Mon­
day of ihe death of Allen G. Smith 
which occurred in Lynn, Mass., as the 
result of an explosion. Mr. Smith was 
a well-known resident of Bluehiil. tlie 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Smith 
of that 'Iown. He was temporarily em­
ployed in M assachusetts, Mrs. Smith 
being a t-h e r  Bluehiil home. The de­
ceased was about 30 years of age. He 
graduated from Hie University of Maine 
in the class of 191(5, with honors in me­
chanical engineering. He had been em­
ployed in Lynn since his graduation. 
He was a young man of great promise 
and generally liked by all who knew 
him. Besides Ids wife and parents he 
is survived by a brother and sister. 
The funeral services and burial w ere in 
Bluehiil,
Mr. Smith w as well known in Rock­
land, having been a  frequent visitor 
here fur the past four years. He was 
an especially fine young man, loved by 
all who" knew him. The Neverbelhe- 
s.avme Club, of which "he w as a mem­
ber is especially grieved by the trag ­
edy. Mr. Smith will be remembered
C oughs-C olds
Cram ps-C hills
Sprains-Strains
and many other common ailments 
all yield quickly to that wonderfully 
soothing, healing, pain destroying
JOHNSON'S
• s s s s s  L i
Over 100 years of splendid success. 
Whether needed internally or exter­
nally it is ever humanity’s great
Friend in Need’’
MAINE
Central
-Railroad
■ by many in Rockland and surrounding 
towns, as the young man who acted as 
agent for Wearever Aluminum during 
Ihe summer of 1915.
At the University of Maine Mr. Smith, tjashknukr  tram s leave Rockun. 
won the highest honors, being a mem-* lowa: 
her of Phi Kappa Phi and Tan Beta Pi s.oo a . m . for Bath. Brun»»wtn*, A ugusta, 
fraternities, the two highest honorary '* “  ' J
fraternities in Ihe University. Upon
SCHEDULE ‘" r  
PASSENGER T R A IN S  
In  Effect J a n .  20, 1918
as tot-
leaving college. Mr. Smith worked for a 
short time for the General Blectriol 
Company tin Lynn, but, deciding to 
make a specially of power plant engi- i 
neering, he left Lynn in Oct fiber 1910. 
At the time of his death he was an ex­
pert mechanical engineer, in Ihe em­
p lo y e r  the Lowell Electric Light Cor­
poration in Lowell.
ALFRED JONES’ DEATH
Prominent Bangor Merchant Got 
Business Start in Rockland.
W atervm e, Portland and Boston, a r m in r  
in Boston 3.3 > p. m. via Portsm outh , 3.45 
p. m. via Dover.;
I .  30 p. na. fo r Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston. V»- 
gusta, W aterville. Bangor, Fort anil and Bos­
ton, arriv ing  In Bosrj>n 0.‘20 *. m , via P orts­
m outh ; 11.00 p. m. via Dovnr.
7.00 a . m . Sundays only for Woolwich and 
way s tations and for Brunswick, L-w isr».i. 
Po rtland  and Boston except lerry transfers 
Woolwich to Bath, arriv ing  iu Woolwich a t 
8.50 a. in.; Portland 12.20p. in.
TRAINS ARRIVE
I I .  00 a . m .  Morning train  from Boston, P o rt­
land, Lewifltnn, and  A ugusta snd W aterville 
excepting Mondays Feb. 4th to March 25th 
inclusive
5.00 p. m . from  Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Farm ington.
11.20 a .m .  Sundays only, from W oolwich. 
B unswick. Lewiston. Portland and way s ta ­
tions, except fe rry  transte rs from Bath to 
Woolwich.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent, 
D. C. DOUGluAhS, Geuura Manager.
Estate of Thomas Webster Gilchrest 
STATE OF MAINE
Alfred Jones, a prominent and re­
spected Bangor man who had been in j 
Ihe fish business in Bangor and Rock­
land for GG years, died at his home in •
Bangor Saturday night after a brief j Knox ss.
illness j A t a Probate Court held a t  Rockland in and
Mr. Jones who would have been 81! ?!*“ ““ • Cn 2Ut aayuf 
vears old next September, was lmrn ini u iifo rd  H .H utivr. executor of n ie ia» t will ami
Jefferson, and started in his business *“ *»“ “ >* 'Veh,,J i r. late c f said Hoc* Is ml. deceased, liav-
C a re e r  as an employe of Charles F l o \ \ - | i  g  presented his petition  th a t the actual m arket
value of ao m uch of ihe estate  or Thomasers a Iiockland fish merchant a t $3 a j
W ebster G ilchrest, la te  of Rockland, inweek at If years of age. Interested in 
Ihe work, frugal and industrious, he 
forged ahead and soon was able to buy 
out his employer. Later, the Rockland 
field became too small for him, *and he 
moved to Bangor in 18G0, establishing
a retail business. It prospered, and ! a copy of tins order tube publ^hed once a
said  County of Knox, as is sub ject 10 tlio 
paym ent of the b ta te  Collateral Inheritance 
Tax. m e pt-r-on9 in terested  iu the succession 
thereto, and the am ount of the tax  thereon may 
be determ ined by the Judge of P ro b a te : 
Ok d er k d : T hat notice thereof Iw given to  
the S tate Assess, rs and all persons interested
in the succession to  said properly, by cauaing 
h i o i-  week, 
continued to prosper, until it bec.-unx th ree week su cc ess iv e ly  In-rhcC ourier-daieu .. 
)hn « r  a n w . ’i I a. newspaper published a t R ocklard in said, , , . . .  . . . . v i a  iic im u u uocK i u mllie large wholesale house Of Alfred County, licit tlie . may appear a t  a  I’roba.n 
Jones’s Sons, wholesalers, packers and C ourt to  he held a t Itocklamt, in ami lo r said 
ourers. and llie Jones Sea Food market, 
two of ihe largest fish firms in Maine.
Of Mr. Jones it can be said with 
absolute truth th a t his word w as as 
good as his bond, and when he made 
an agreement with anyone, it was not 
necessary to draw  up papers to that 
effect. He was a self made man in
County, on tlie 19th dry  of March, A. 1>. 1919, 
a t  nine o'clock in th a  torenooD,and l>e heard in 
ref. rt nee to the de term  (nation of naid tax  or an y  
question th a t may ari-e  iu reference thereto. 
I'SCAU H. KMEKY, Judge ot Probate.
A tru e  copy.—A ttest:
18K22 HENRY H. 1'AYSON. R ef is te r.
Estate oi Thomas Webster Gilchrest 
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of Probate, held 
the best sense of the word, was quiet | y * rockrlan|h |*n vacation on the 'aznd day of
' ’ordB. "in his tastes, of a kindly disposition 
and loyal lo Mis friends. He was al­
ways a Republican.
He is survived by his wife Adaline 
H. Bird (Glidden) whom he married in 
Rockland 'in 1859. There are three 
daughters and three sons living. 
Alonzo D. Jones, Charles 5. Jones of 
'Bangor and Dr. A rthur T. Jones of 
Providence, Mrs. Addie M. W alcott of 
Meriden. Conn., Mrs. Minnie M. Hafri- 
man of Providence and Mrs. Lillie R. 
Beniis of Bangor.—Bangor Commercial.
NEAL
. TREATMENT
removes cause and overcomes ef­
fects of the use of
DRINK OR DRUGS
W rite for full information. AH in­
quiries held w ith the stric test con­
fidence.
THE NEAL INSTITUTE
166 Pleasant Avenue 
PORTLAND, MAINE.
Phone 4216.
G ilf  B utler, executor of the las t » i 1 ami 
tes tam en t of Thomas W ebster Gl ch reat, la te  of 
Rockland, in 8»id County, dtceased , having 
presented  his ttrut and tinal account of adm in­
istra tio n  of the es ta te  of said deceased for al­
lowance :
Ord e r e d . T hat notice thereof be given once a 
w eek.for th ree weeks successively in The Cou­
rie r G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland in *aid 
C ounty, th a t  all persons in terested  may 
a tten d  a t  a P^onate C ourt to  be held a t 
Rockland, on the  19th day of March, 
next, and «how cau.-e, if any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
18F22________ HENRY H. PAYSON, re g is te r .
] Estate of La Forest G. Young 
STATE OF MAINE
i KNOX SS.
! A t a Probate Court he’d a t  Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 23th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
: nine hundred ami eighteen. 9
A cer ain  instrum  n t p u rporting  to  he the 
lasc will and testam en t or La Forcsc G Young,
! late  of M atinicus. in said County, having been 
presented fo r probate, and application having 
I been made th a t  no bond be 1 equired  of the e x ­
ecutor named in ihe w ill:
1 O rdered, th a t notice thereof be given to a’l 
1 nar«oii3 in terested , by causing a copy of this 
! O rder to be published th ree weeks successively 
in the  C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper pub- 
; lishe 1 in U lcklaod, in said County, th a t they 
may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to  be held a t 
| Rocklan 1 in and  for sa.d  County, on tha  
, 19th day of M arch, A. D. 19H, a t  nine 
j o’c ock in the  forenoon^and show ciu sc , if anv 
j th»*y have, why the prayer o f ‘the petitioner 
j should not be gran ted .
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e  of Probate.
! A tru e  copy- A tte s t ;
18F22 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.I -------------------------------------------------------------------
Estate of Cloie M. T ibbetts 
STATE OF MAINE
K n o x  s s .
A t a Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, in ami 
M oe) i for s a r i  County of Knox, in vacation on the 1st 
| day of M arch, in the year of our Lord one
____________________________________________  ! thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A certain  ii s trum ent, pn rportiug  to  be th e  
N O T IC E  la.-t wi 1 and testam en t o f Cloie M. T ibbetts,
The subscriber hereby g ive, notice th a t  he X c n ^ f o V r o o b a t e C° UDty’ 1)‘ T' nE ,,teu  
has been duly appoin ted  adm ln iatra to r of the p notl7« thereof be eiven to  all
Sn*1Te,,n 7 ™ ,,neyH' late Sf Kortckl? n,1‘ p e r w H M t o w r M d e d . b y c o p y * o f  this or- 
.u rn° f :  to b ep u b h sh e d  th ree wSeka siroctasivel, inbonds as the law d irec ts. All persons having  ThA Courier-G azette a new suaner nubliKhetl 
dem ands ag a in st the es ta te  of .a id  deceased are «  . ^ i d  i ‘o n n tt  th J t  the? mav a t^
desired  to  p resen t the sam e fo r settlem ent, and _ p roK«te Coart to be held a t  ock land
X i ' f t s r  a s r * are re ,iue8tea to  make p a , ‘ "n  t  v » ,m ent im m ediately. — • » — -- y
FRANK H. INGRAHAM.
Rockland, Me.
Feb . 19,1918, Mar8-15-22
N O T IC E
; M arch, A. D. 1918. a t  nine o'clock in the fore- 
; noon, and show cause, if  any they have,why tl e 
prayer of the  petitioner should n o t be gran ted . 
OSCAR H. EMERY, Ju d g e of Pro ate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest :
18F22 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
The subscriber hereby  gives m ric e  th a t  he j 
has been duly appoin ted  a d m in is tra to r of the 
estate  of Edward A. W alker, late of Rockland,
NOTICE
“ f  d^ 2 £ j £ d,* iT “  has been du y appointed adm in istra trix  " f 'th*bonds as the law d irec ts. All persons having pataru of Kdffur o  Trimor 1 ,r*» Kuokiaiiii 
dem ands aga inst th a  es ta te  of sa*d deceased are S  of K n ? i deceased w ith m t
»(7‘ir?!eM present the sam e fo r settlem ent, and J the d a r t  d i ^ e t t . ’ All persons having
are ,£ <*,wit rH f& n ? S C pay demands against the estate  or said deceased are m ent im m ediately. G. H. CK O /I ER. : desired to  present the sam e lo r settlem ent, and
an< ! all indebted there to  are  requested  to  m ake
payment im mediately.
LUCY E. ULMER. Rockland. Me. 
Feb. 19,1913 Mar.1-8 15
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
has been duly apj*ointed adm inistrator of the
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tb* i be 
has been duly appointed executor of the 
estate  of A nnie w .  L inscotr, la te  of Thorn­
ton, Id the County of K nox, deceased, w ith- 
o u t bonds ss  the will d irects. All P*r»9n» ' e a ta tT 'o f  M arthi*E. K G i e r , ^ o f  A ppleton, 
having dem ands aga inst th e e s ta ie  of said de- !n the county  of Knox, deceased, w ithout 
ceased are desired to  present the same for M t be c o u r t  d irects. All persons having
settlem en t, and all indebted there to  are re­
quested to  m ake pavm ent itninertiatelv.
AUGUSTUS S .  LINSCOIT.
Thom aston. Me.
Feb.19,1918. MarA-15-22
NO TICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
has been duly appointed exeent- r  o f the 
will of Alm eda C. D iake . late of Union, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, w ithout bonds as 
th e  will d irec ts. All persons having dem andr
nJkdem auds against the estate  01 said dec* as 
are desired 10 present the same for settlem ent, 
and all indebted there to  are requested to  make 
paym ent la m e  ia»e'y.
B. II. KELLER, Appleton. Me.
F ib . 19, 1918. Maa 1.8-15
NOTICE
The subscriber her. by giv*s notice th a t he 
has been duly appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate  of Charles G. K rackett. late oi Thom­
aston, d ec ay e d , w ithout bonds as theagainst the  estate  o ' said deceased are desired co u rt‘ d lrec ts . Ai | ,  ersous haying demands 
to  p re se n t th e  sam e for settlem ent, and all ihe estate  of said deceased are desired
| indebted there to  are *° P3f * to present the sam e for settlem ent, and ad
m ent im m ediately. * RANJK B. H ILLS, indebt* d there to  are requested  to make pay­
m ent immediate! v.Feb . 19.1918.
Thom aston, Ve 
________ Mar l 8-I5
NO TICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
! has been duly appoiuted executor of the
Feb. 19, 1918.
in  NOTICE
ill o f H a ttie  R. W hitney. late of South Th/ m- The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t she has
i a*ton, in  the Coantv of K nox, deceased, been duly appointed executrix  of the will of 
w ithont bonds, as the will d irec ts. A Upeisons Lonisa E. H o l d l a t e  oi Rockland, in the 
having demands against the es ta te  of said de- 1 Counry of Knox, deea*ed, w ithout bonds as the 
ceased are desired to  present the  same fo r set- will d irec ts. AJl persons having demands 
tlem ent, and all indebiert there to  are requested against the estate  of said deceased are de.-ir- d
to m ake paym ent im mediately.
CH ARLES*. BOBBINS. 
South Thom aston. Me.
Feb . J9. 1918.______________________ Mar 1-8-15
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he
to p resen t the sam e fo r se ttlem en t and all in- 
dfcb.ed there to  axe requeste J  to  m ake paym ent 
im m ediately.
JU L IA  H. BANFI ELD, Rockland,Me. 
Feb, in. 1918._____________________ Mar. 1-3-15
N OTICE
A l H P U C C ' T i r D  C  S t l  I  Q  o r . ,h<■ The nutcc riher hereby gives notice th a t  he
I - I l l u I l S L v j  £ L *  i  w  r I L L w  w il  of N e ttie  A. .E lw ell, la te  of Thom aston , tias be^n duly appointed exeentor of the will of 
T ilts  lifA iioN D  BRAND, a: ?n County o f  _ Knox, d “cca*ed w ithou t j x a rja  T.M oody.late o f W arren.tn  th e  Conn*y of
with B iss  Ribbon. Y /  
T a k e  no oth er. B n r  o f  y o u r  *  
A-.* f'-.ri’il r.t-flES-TElt 8 
D IA M O N D  J;iLA N l> F I L L S .  Cor 2 h
years known as best,Safest. Always Reliable
SOLO 61 DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
i the  i th o u t; \ i i v U  
j bonds fcs the will d irec ts. All p risons having Knox, deceased, w ithout bonds as the will di- 
: dem ands sg aiu st th e  estate  of said deceaueo are rects. All persons having dem ands against the 
desiri d to  present the same for settlem ent, and es ta’e of said deceased a>e desired to present 
j all indebted th e re to  are rtq u ea teu  to  m ake game for se ttlem ent, and  al} indebted 
J p a jm eu t im m ediately. there to  are requested ro make paym ent immedi-
HARKISON W .W H IT E H  LL. aU ly. CHARLES W. M cK E L L 'K ,
Thom aston. Me Thom aston, Me. R. F D.
j Feb. 19, 1918. Mar.1-8 15 [ F eb . 19,1913. M ar.l 8-15
r a / l
;:/<a
m
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THOMASTON
Mrs. G. L. Willis of Pittsfield, Mass., 
arrived in town Wednesday night and | 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. H .! 
Davidson. Main street.
K. H. Jordan w ent to  Boston for a i 
few days Tuesday afternoon.
At a special meeting of the T. H. S j 
AJnmrti Association held Monday even­
ing. it was voted to give srsi to the Red ; 
Cross branch, and iflO to the High j 
School Athletic Association.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. C reighton1 
l“fl Wednesday for Boston for a week.
The num bers of P. Henry TilLson He- 
iief Corj'-s were guests of the Rockland 1 
Relief Corps Thursday. A supper was 
served at 6  o’clock, and a costume j 
parly  held' in the evening.
Oscar Gould of Whltinsville, M ass.,; 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. I.ilia C .! 
Clark, Main street.
Tiie Relief Corps Circle met with 
Mrs. Ida Parks, Elm street, Saturday j 
evening. There w as a good attendance 
and much work for the P.ed Cross was 
accomplished. The next meeting will 
he held at the home of Mrs. Luther A. 
Clark W ednesday evening.
The committee on arrangements for 
the Citizen's Entertainment Course an*| 
noiince with regret dial owing to poor j 
financial support and gener al lack of j 
public interest it will be necessary to 
cancel the lecture by Chancellor Brad­
ford on March in. All outstanding ob­
ligations will be met, and holders of 
season tickets will receive a ju s t cash 
return upon demand. The date and 
plane for this will he announced in the 
near future.
Tiie regular meeting of P. Henry Till- 
son Relief Corps was held Monday 
evening, ami four new candidates wero 
initiated A P'.vuiul hunt was greatly 
enjoyed by all present. Miss Ada 
Sihllley winning the prize for finding 
the m ojt gteaiiufs. .The Flag work was 
introduced for Ihe first lime a t this 
meeting, Mrs. Milly Thomas of Itock- 
land. Instructress. The members of 
the Corps wish to thank Mrs. Thomas 
for the inlerest shown, and which 
made the Flag work such a success.
Miss Alice Young entertained the 
Monday Club Monday evening at her 
home on Fluker street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hokes of Bath 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hcm-in 
Seavey. Sunday.
There will be three basketball games 
ttiis Friday evening in Union hall, tiie 
Rnekport High School G irls' team vs 
Thomaston High School, Rockland Nav­
al Reserves vs Thomaston laicals, and 
Rockland Boy "scouts v.s Thomaston 
Boy Scouts.
Mrs. Ann Shibles, Widow of the late 
Warren ishihlcs, died Wednesday 
inorning at Ihe age of 81 years. Funeral 
services will be held at 2 o'clock Sun­
day afternoon at her resid'encc on Main 
11 reel.
The Ladies' Aid of Hie M. E. Church 
mol Wednesday with Mrs. Sarah 
Young, Fluker street. A picnic dinner 
was served at noon. ,
Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins and Mrs. 
Hutchins, who have been spending sev­
eral weeks with friends in Connecticut 
and Rhode Island are expected home j 
this Friday evening.
The rehearsal for the Red Cross con­
cert will he held at 4 o'clock at the | 
Congregational vestry Sunday after-! 
noon,
K1re which started from unknown o r-| 
igtin an W. H. SUckpole's furn iture I 
store oil Green slreet a t t o'clock yes­
terday morning, destroyed lhat build­
ing and Harold Vdial’s  stable, besides: 
damaging Bunker Bros.’ blacksmith j 
shop. All of ihe horses ..were rescued j 
from tiie fivery.stable, hut .the tele­
phone company's truck AvaiiJi.esiniye.il. 
\fr .-  SUckppl£« loss i* '^Od).' with-" jij»\y 
sTjtl. Insurance. . Sir. \'Inal's j . ^ s , ' i s |  
ahmiLj&tXlft.. an<KJ;« parLly covered by 
insurance.,
• • i -------~*T — ' i
This is a (opsy-lurvy old winter. 
Last night, for instance, there was a 
tmabtfrul display of Northern Lights 
in Hie south and today it snows again.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
V —'Value 
E —Efficiency 
Luxury
I  — I n d i v i d u a l i t y  
E — E c o n o m y
Spells Service and Satisfaction
By All Means See the New Line of Nine Models 
V E L IE  S IX  T O U R IN G  C A R S  
A Demonstration Will Be Convincing 
SALES ROOM AND SERVICE STATION
BAY VIEW GARAGE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E
tier husband is in training. She w ill be 
away about a month and will visit in 
New York, ana Washington before re- 
j tu n in g .
Mrs. Frank L. Handley and son Roy 
left on Tuesday for Boston, where Mrs. 
Handley will enter a hospital for treat- 
, ment.
i Burnside Richards is ill at his home 
I with a bad attack of appendicitis.
This Saturday eyening Eihel Barry-
■ more will be seen a t the Comique in 
| 'The American Widow.”
Mrs.. Abbie Clayter died Wednesday 
j after a brief illness at the age of <1  
years. Tiie remains were taken to 
Vinalhaven Thursday w here funeral 
services were held at the home of tier 
brother. Ray Clayter from Camp Dev- 
: ens was called home by tiie death of 
I his grandmother, Mrs. Clayter. Th<? 
! deceased has been of valued service to 
! many families in sickness while in 
1 Camden.
The Camden committee in the aation- 
I wide million dollar Baptist w ar cam­
paign consists of W. W. Perry . C. A. 
i Cleveland and Rev. Mr. Frohock. These 
1 with other gentlemen will attend the
■ laymen’s banquet in Rockland, March 
j 20, a t  which Hon. IL A. 'Fillebrown, the
noted, Paw tucket business man. and 
! Hev. A. S. Phelps, D.^D., will b e ,th e  
| speakers. '  ..
W I N S  A N O T H E R  C H A M P I O N S H I P
T h i s  T i m e  I t  I s  t h e  B a s k e t b a l l  P e n n a n t  W h i c h  C a m d e n  
H i g h  C a r r i e s  O f f — W o n  E v e r y  G a m e  A g a i n s t  S t r a i g h t  
H i g h  S c h o o l  T e a m s .
At a meeting of the Knox County 
High School Basketball League held at 
the Rockland Y. M. C. A. last night, the 
championship w as aw arded to Cam­
den High School. The Camden team 
has won every game played with 
stric tly  High School teams, and has lost 
only to the fast Thomaston local team 
and the Abbott team from Farmington. 
The league standing:
Won Lost P. C.
Camden ......................  5 1 .833
R o c k la n d  ................... 3 4 .429
i Rockport ................... 2 3 .100
Thomaston ................  2 4 .333
High School Standing
Won Lost P. C.
; Camden ........................  •* P 4-000
Rockland ................... 1 3 -2p0
Rockport .................  1 3 -2->0
i Although the League has officially 
! closed the teams will continue to play.
Rockland High visits Rockport tonight 
: and the Y. M. C. A. team w ill also play 
the Rockport “Y" at tile same time and 
place. The Juniur Boy Scout team
'• visits Thomaston, also, this evening.
EYERYBODTS COLUM
Advertisements In this rolumn not to I ~ 
three lines Inserted once for 23 cents i  , ,fe l 
for SO cents. Additional lines 5 rent, llm' ,
Lost and Found
LOST—Gold wrist watch with initial, T T  
D Finder please return to Courier n u ,,  . . ,  
receive reward.
LOST—Friday evening. March 1 t e a  
Fulton St. and Thorndike Hotel, a coin 
containing money and safety box kev 
A. F. Lambert, 20 Fulton St. , .- -------------- ------------------------------------ -«lf
Wanted
L i v e  M o n e y
Money hoarded up in your home is dead. Money 
put into the Savings Bank is alive. I t does not lie 
there as a dead lump. It keeps moving. I t is in­
vested in the very best securities. I t is watched 
over by expert care. IT IS NOT A DEAD THING 
LIKE A STONE, BUT A LIVE THING LIKE A 
TREE. And the fruit thereof is yours. Try an ac- 
nt with the
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
TH O M A STO N , M A IN E
Deposits start on interest the first of each month.
CAMDEN Mardi 18, and a large crowd of dancers
Mrs. Emery Horton of ‘Beechmont, i and music lovers are assured of a good 
Mass., arrived on Monday and is tliei time.
guest of Mrs. Leroy llortou at Ihe! Fred Gregory is clerking for F. L. 
iiome of Capt. Edwin Anderson, who is Kennedy.
very low. Mrs. Frank L. Gilmore, nee Jennie
Tinkers Orchestra is booked at Cam.! Wadsworth, left Thursday for Sparlon- 
den opera house for Monday evening, j burg, S. C.. C&mp W adsworth, where
ROCKPORT
, Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Pascal re­
tu rn e d  Wednesday from Boston where 
I they have been spending several days.
Miss Margaret Brewster and Mis; 
i Dorothy Blaisdell of Rockland were 
; guests Saturday o f Miss B rew ster’.'
: grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Par- 
i sons, Beecli, street.
■Frederick Richards is at home, from 
j Annapolis, Maryland, where he has 
t een attending a  military school.
! Mrs. Charles Churchill has returned 
! from P o rt Clyde, w here she has Deen 
I spending the winter.
I Fred Keller has returned to Camp 
! Devens after spending a  few days in 
town.
Miss Florian W heeler, who has been 
'the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. G. Car- 
i son. Beech street, left Wednesday for 
| her home in Phillips, 
i Mrs. E. 0. Patterson of Portland is 
(he guest' ot her sister, Mrs. Carrie 
Ross, for a few days.
Mrs. W. N. Pierce has moved to 
Rockland where she will make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Havener.
Tuesday, March 26 is the date of the 
County Fair to be held at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms.
M A R C H  8 ,  9 ,  1 1
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
— C  A S H  G R O C E R Y -
41  O C E A N  S T R E E T  T e l e p h o n e  3 1 6
Gash Prices Friday-Saturday-Monday
F re e  D e liv e ry  in  T h o m a s to n  T h u r s d a y s
Best Allround Flour, per b ag ........................... ............ $1.55
6 bars Lenox Soap ..........
7 birs Mascot Soap ..........
7 lbs. Onions ......................
Potatoes, per peck (15 lbs.) 
Ammonia, per bottle .........
4 botles .......... ...................
Lux, per pkg............................ . . . l ie
Blueing, per botle ....................... . . . . . 8c
Pop .Corn, per lb. 15c; 2 lbs __ . .25c
Apples, Greenings and Baldwins,
per peck .....................  30c
Cabbage, per lb.......So; 90 lbs... S3.75
H AVE YOU GOT PLENTY OF GOOD, RELIABLE HELP TO DO YOUR MILKING ?
Tha t w i l l  be w ith  you a ll the time?
The Sharpies 
Milking Machine
offers you that kind of help at a low cost. 
If you are interested, write or telephone
New Sweet Cream For Sale
New Boson Celery, per bunch. ,25c
W. P. STRONG
WALL PAPER 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
- R E P A IR IN G -
I  B u y  O ld  G old a n d  S i lv e r
W. P. STRONG,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A ST O N
•  ♦  *  ♦  *  * ' *  • f r * * * * * * * *
Everything in Footwear
B A R G A IN S  IN  A LL
KINDS OF RUBBED BOOBS
O ne lo t  W o m e n 's  75  c e n t  m e d ­
iu m  h e a l  R u b b e rs ,  m o s t  a l l  
s i z e s ,  o u r  p r ic e  5 9  c e n t s
A ll s iz e s  M is se s  R u b b e rs
4 9  c e n t s
P le n t y  of M e n 's  B u b b e rs
5 1 -0 0
M en’s  L e a th e r to p  B u b b e rs  w i t h  
h e e ls  o r  w i th o u t  5 1 .9 8
RUBBER BOOTS
For Men, Women and Chil­
dren at less than present 
market value,
SPRING STYLES
arriving daily
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Fresh Roasted Coffee, per lb. ..‘...25c
5 lbs...........................................  $1 . 1 0
Excelsior, per lb..................................28c
2 lb. cans ........................................55c
50c cans Cocoa, per can ..................38c
25c cans Cocoa, each .......................19c
Cooking Chocolate, per cake ........... 20c
per lb................................................. 35c
New Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs.............25c
Nut Oleo, per lb. ..35c; 3 lbs......... $1.00
Buttefine, per lb................................ 28c
Country Butter, per lb....................... 50c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per'doz............. 55
Creamery Butter (new and fresh)
per lb...................................  58c
Fancy New Orleans Molasses, gal...95c 
Ponce Molasses, per gal....................90c
Brer Rabbit, large cans, 25c; small 15c
Maple Syrup, quart .......................... 50c
gallon ................................ *... $1.90
New Cider Vinegar, gal. .................. 30c
Evaporated Milk, large cans ........... 14c
small cans__ 7c; 4 for .................25c
Salt, per bag ,.-.8c; 7 bags .............50c
Box Salt, each __ 5c; 6 boxes...........25c
3 cans Tomatoes ..............................55c
3 cans Peaches ............................. L 55c
Macaroni or Spaggheti, per pkg...... 9c
Corn Flakes, each__ 9c; 3 pkgs.......25c
Rolled Oats, per pkg..........................lie
Puffed Rice ............15c; 2 for...........25c
Shredded Wheat ..............................14a
Pettijohns ............................................ 18c
Cream Farina, per pkg ..................... 24c
(Same as Cream of W heat)
A new dot of Barley Flour just arrived, per lb, 8c
Granulated or Bolted Meal, per l b . .................. 7c
Pearl Barley, per lb 9c; 3 lbs............................... 25c
EAST LIBERTY
John Prescott is in poor health.
Frank Hart of Canaan is visiting 
friends dn this vicinity.
A. B. Cordon is chopping in the 
woods for Clarence Howes.
Several people from this place a t­
tended Pomona grange a! Liberty, 
Tuesday and report a very pleasant 
meeting.
Miss Etta Oilman w as called to 
Lebanon, N. H„ recently to assist in 
caring for her aunt, Mrs. Huth Mason, 
who is very HI.
Mrs. Sarah A. Larrabee and friend, 
Mrs. Abbott of Knox who came to a t­
tend the M artin-Lsrrabee wedding 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
0. W. Newhall.
Martin—Larrabee
Edwin Marlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Martin of th is  place and Enna F. 
Larrabee, daughter of Mrs. Sarah A.
1. arrabee of. Kuox. .were united in mar­
riage Thu rsdayr .'(fob. J26. The cere-
piouy eivas performed a t’the )iome Qfthe 
groom, by Rev. 1J.vA. Diiislow, “in -the  
presence o^a j^a y .n eteiUves.aiid'friends. 
Thy, young -cjiupV >vai,^.attended fry 
Jliftir. frjpiijdSj >Japcx.^(<7>vi^and Ernest
»*•<**• ' >■• ,Vr. ,M<u‘Un is. .a graduale-of 
M. and h as’been employed for the past 
few years as herder on a large stock 
farm in Venzie. As he is iri the draft 
and may be called into his country’s 
service at any time h e  felt obliged to  
resign his position, and will for the 
present, much to the pleasure of his 
many friends, remain at his home intfiis 
place. The bride is a popular and suc­
cessful tenoher and has many friends 
in this pliee who are. very glad to wel­
come her as a neighbor.
A reception was held at. their home 
Saturday evening which was largely 
attended.
Assorted Preserves, per jar ...........15c
Large battles Ketchup, per bot.......... 22c
Sour Cucumber Pickles, per lb.......10c
3 lbs...........................................  25o
Sweet Mixed (Heinz) per lb..............28c
Sauer Kraut, per lb__ 8c; 5 lbs..'... .35c
Horse Radish, bottle .........................14c
Olive Oil, bottle or cans, e ac h ...........69c
New Fresh Liver, per lb...................10c
Fresh Pork Ribs, lor roasting, lb...30c 
LAMB—Hind quarters ..................... 32c
Fores ................................................ 28c
Beef Roast ........................... 20c, 25c, 30c
Smoked Shoulders, per lb................ 25c
Bacon, per lb.......................................40c
Best Corned Beef, per lb..................17c
Soused Pigs Feet, per lb.....................15c
2 lbs.................................................... 25c
Thick Fat Salt Pork, per lb..............32c
1 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda ......... 25c
Cream Tartar (Sub.) pkg....................7:
4 pkga................................................25c
S. ft P. Cream Tartar ..................... 15c
Corn Starch, pkg..................................9c
TEA—Formosa, Oolong, half-lb. pkgs,
........................................................  25c
Baking Cream, can__ 8c; 2 cans___ 15c
Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb. cam ___48c
Davit Baking Powder, can .............. 18c
4 pkga. Cocoa Sheila ........................ 25c
Johnson's Liniment, battle .............. 35c
Atwood's Bitters, large bottle......... 35c
Mellin's Food (50c aize) each.............40c
Dr. True’i Elixir (35c bot.) each....... 28c
Foley’i Honey ft Tar, bottle.............. 20c
Pitcher’s Castoria (35c value) e»..25c 
Father John's Medicine, bot. . .50o-$1.00 
Swamp Root, Pinkham's Compound,
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical, Var-ne-sis,
each ............................................  $1 .0 0
Harshorns No. 18, bottle ................22c
Graham Flour or Rye Meal, lb. ...7 54c
Sal Soda, per lb...... 3c; 2 lbs............ 25c
Lemcn Pie Filling, can . . ........  754c
3 cans String Beans .......................... 25c
Lima Beans, can__ 9c; 3 cans....25c
Blueberries, can__ 15c; 2 cans....... 25c
Large cam Roast Beef, each ......... 42c
4 Grape Fruit ........  25c
Oranges,- per dozen .......................... 55c
Cranberries, per quart ..........  18c
Wash Boilers, each .......................$1 .7 5
Mop Handles, each ............................I0c
Brooms ....... : ..................... 75c, 85c
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Charles Freeman, W. G. Wallace and 
R. Delano are sawing wood a t the vil­
lage.
Mrs. Freem an.Vannah and son Sher­
man have returned home from W est 
Waldoboro.
Mrs. Maggie Gamage has returned to 
Friendship.
On Saturday, March 2, there w as a 
horse tro t on w hat is called the Salt 
Pond. All the good horses w ere there 
and lots of the poor ones. They started  
out in the first heat w ith four horses— 
Rocky, owned by W ill Law ry; Handle 
Boy, by J. W inohenbach; Tony W „ by 
Delbert Winchenbach, and the fourth, a 
horse owned by Charles Wallace. Tony 
W. came in ahead in the first.heat. In 
the second heat Charles Wallace 
dropped out. Tony W. won this and the 
third heat: They seemed to think they 
could wind Tony W. and w anted the 
fourth heat. So Tony W. and Handle 
Boy had the fourth heat'together, Tony 
| W. coming in again ahead. Handle Boy 
died hard but had to ju s t the same.
NORTH~WALDOBORO
Town meeting next Monday.
S. N. SIMMONS, Agent for Knox County
Tel. 3-11 UNION, ME.
fo r  U n c le  S a m !
L A R G E R  c r o p t  m u s t b e  h a r v e s te d .  G ro w  m o re  p o ta to e s ,  m o re  c o r n ,  m o re  g ra in ,  m o re  v e g e ta b le s — n o tw it h st a n d in g  th e  s h o r t ­
a g e  o f  F a rm  la b o r . W ith  E s s e x  A n im a l F e r t i l iz e r s ,  in c re a s e d  
c ro p s  c a n  b e  g ro w n  w ith  le ss  l a b o r .  O u r  F e r t i l iz e r  p r ic e s  a r e  
r e a s o n a b le  a n d  re la t iv e ly  c h e a p e r  th a n  a  y e a r  a g o . A  b u s h e l o f  
c o r n  t o d a y  w ill b n y  a lm o s t tw ic e  a s  m u c h  f e r t i l iz e r  a s  b e f o re  t h e  
w a r. B u y  E s s e x  F e r t i l iz e r s .  T h e y  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  B L O O D , B O N E  
a n d  M E A T , a n d  h ig h -g ra d e  C h e m ic a ls . W r ite  f o r  in fo rm a tio n  
a b o u t  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  4%  W a t e r - S o l u b l e  P o ta s h  F e r t i l iz e r s  
a n d  c r o p  b o o k le ts  t  a ls o  n a m e  o f  d e a le r  n e a r  y o u . W r i te  n o w  a n d  
O r d e r  E a r ly .  L o c a T A g e n ts  W a n te d  -
ESSEX  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
B o s to n  Branch ConsoUdated Rendering- Co. M ass.
W A N T E D
M a c h i n i s t s
RICE BRO TH ERS CO.
E A S T  B O O T H B A Y , M E . *
Mrs. Kirk’s Mince Meat, per pound 15c
New Prunes, per lb.......... 14c, 18c, 18c
Rainbow Sardines, imported, per can,
large cans ..........     20c
American Sardines, can ...................10c
3 cans ..............................................25c
Oysters, can ......................................10c
3 cans J......................................... 25c
Van Camp's Spaghetti with Tomato 
Sance, per can... ,8c; 2 cans.........15c
Full Cream Cheese.........
.................... per lb. 32c
Salmon, per can ......................  20c, 28c
Small Lamp Chimneys, 6 lo r.'........25c
Large Chimneys, each ...10; 3 lo r__ 25c
Lanern Globes .........7c; 4 lo r......... 25c
Gallon Oil Cans, each ......................35c
6 cans Lighhouse Cleaner .............25c
Soda Bread, Pilot Bread, Commons,
per lb............................................... i 7c
EXTRACT PRICES—We are selling the
30c bottles Vanilla lor..................... 20c
Lemon ................. 15c; 2 bottles....... 25c
Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple,
............................................................  20c
Cinnamon, Peach, Rose and Pis­
tachio ................. 10c; 3 lor ......... 25c
Evaporated Peaches, per lb................17c
C u t  P r i c e s  o n  A l l  G o o d s  S a l e  D a y s — F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y  A n d  
u ! M o n d a y .
A T  H A S K E L L ’S
APPLETON
The work completed by the Red Cross 
branch of this town for the m onth .of 
February is as follows:
5 sw eaters.
12 pairs socks.
1 helmet.
9 pairs w risters.
2  mufflers.
2  pairs m ittens.
1 afghan.
6  hospital shirts.
II pairs slippers.
3% dozen handkerchiefs.
32 packages eye pads.
25 comfort pillows.
114 dozen w ash m ittens.
2  w ash cloths.
Mrs. E. M. P erry of Rockland spent 
Ihe week-end w ith Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
G. Pitm an.
Robert Perry is visiting his grand­
mother, Mrs. Charles Smith, in W arren.
A rthur Sprowt is making extensive re­
pairs to the interior of his house. 
Andrew. Bean of East Sennet)ec is do­
ing, the work.
Mrs. Wesley Cummings, who has 
been Die guest of her sisters Mrs. Ger­
trude Moody and Mrs. Ethel Moody, 
returned to her home in A ugusta Mon­
day.
__ Mrs. Callie Fuller and son w ere in 
Searsoot Monday to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Sarah Bryant, who is  quite poorly!
An entertainment w as given under the 
auspices of the Red Cross on the even­
ing of March 1st a t the Grange hall, in 
charge of Mrs. A lbert a  Gushee. The 
teachers of the town together with 
their pupils w ere each asked to con-
P R IN T E R  
, W A N T E D
Good, capable man can 
have steady job at good pay.
The Courier-Gazette, 
Rockland, Me.
’p a r m e n t e r s
FOOTWEAR
N O T IC E
To all parties who are looking for a 
Farm or a House, either double or single 
I wish to state that I have some fin- bar­
gains in both Houses and Farms and I 
am able to make some very low prices 
call and see me before buying.
FLOYD L. SHAW,
Real Estate Agent.
4 3 1  Main St Rockland, Me.
LADIES’ SHOES
Wo have a few odd lots, nearly all 
Bizea, in the old quality at tbe old 
prices, both high and low heels.
$1.98, $2.25, $3.00 
$3.50, $4.00 $4.50
Also the new styles with tbe Mili­
tary  and Louis heelB at
$5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 6.50
Sea Training 
Merchant Marine
MEN WANTED on U nited  S ta tes Shipping 
B oard’s tra in in g  sh ips , a t  Boston, fo r in ­
s tru ctio n  as  sailors, tlrem en. coal passers, 
oUers, w a te r tenders , cooks and  stew ards, e x ­
perience n o t necessary ; ages 21 to 30; native o r 
n a tn ra 'ized  A m ericans only; tra in in g  pay $30 a 
m o n th ; com fortab le q u a r te rs , good food: 
coarse s t  least one m onth , to  be follow ed by 
job  a t  going wages in  w orld’s b est-p a id  m er­
ch a n t serv ice; r s re  chance fo r ac tive young 
fellows w ith  lik in g  fo r sea lire. Apply a t  once 
to  12th floor. Custom  H ouse, Boston. 8tf
tribute two num bers fo fhe program 
of drills, recitations and singing, all the 
parts being taken in a  very pleasing 
m anner and highly appreciated by the 
audience which filled the hall. Hulled 
corn and milk and cornhalls w ere on 
sale. One hundred tickets w ere sold 
for the quilt which w as draw n by S. B. 
Miller, Burkelitville. The proceeds -to­
taled over 830.
W . H. P itm an laid away his f a m ily  
horse Monday. Tliis makes n e a r ly '30
Men’s Work Shoes
$1.98, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 
. 4.00, 4.50
Boy’s School Shoes
$1.85, $2.25, $2.98
Ladies’ Rubbers 59c and 75c  
Boy’s Rubbers 59c, 65c, 90c
G. 0. Parmenler
Cor. Main and Winter Sts.
R A N T E D —Ite ra to r  girl. Fl'LLER-c„B],
WANTED—To buy choice country l u v  
I etas, milk, country produce.' stale , . •
! price. E. E. INGALLS, Bath. Me. p,.?J
WANTED—A furnished house or anartm.-,
: for family of two. Apply a t this „fflce p,™
WANTED—A tall boy to work Apalv ,
| ERNEST C. DAVIS, Vuller-Cobb's. ,,,,,.!
WA N T K D -G lrl f  >r general hou.ewT^T MRS. MARY UUKKETr, 75 Broau ?,' Tel. 168-11. y .27 -
W ANTED—Jo b  Pressm en and Job w .. .Feeder. H ighest wages. Stea.h 
ploym ent. H. S, COBB, W estbrook. Me." ™ 
________________ _______ 18-Jl
W ANTED—Good P  in ter. Steady j„b r0, t ig h t  m ao. THE COURIER g a / k tJr  
18-21
w ANTED—P o sliim  as general or pan?; cook in  hotel o r lunch room. Tki 
PHONE  258-5 R ockland.
W A N T E D -A  g irl for general housework no w ashing or ironing. I l l  Limerock Si MRS. H. H. 8 r0 V E R . Tel. 623-W. 17.9, '
W A N T E D -R eliab le person to  run aportan'e saw ing outfit. Good opporiunicy Tor ike 
rig h t p a n y  to  m ake money. CAM DEN iM HiiH 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO., Camden. 17-20
w ANTED—A ngora cats and kittens right sex and  o lo r .  JOHN RAN LETT «
lU'JTillson Ave.
w ANTED—W e buy Raw Fun*. Fl'LLKk- COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Davis.
89U
SEAMED—Chance fo r advancement—Free.U. S. Shipping  Board free navigation 
school a t  R ockland tra in s  seamen for omcer'ii 
berths in new M erchant Mariue. Short cut to 
the  Bridge. Two years sea expetience required 
N ative o r natu ra lized  citizens only. Course six 
weeks. M ilitary exem ption. Apply a t SCHOOL,
Federal B uild ing , Rocs land. 3tf
wANTED—G eneral work and care of offices W. E. RICH, a t th e  Highlands. otf
For Sale.
FOR SALE—400 bu. of flue Potatoes, $14u 
per bu. a t my place. C. F. NEWBERT, K v 
D. 1, Union, Me. •  20*23
FOR SALE—Male Rabbit Hound, 4 years 
old; trial allowed. Also one female rabbit 
hound. 10 months old, partly broken NELSON 
C. CARR, 01 Rankin Ht., Rockland, Me 20*23
F OR SALE—1 1 2  story  house with 9tab'e, beau tifu l location. For particulars inquire 
MRS. ALM IRA VAUGHAN, South Union, Me.
18*25
F ARM FOR 8AV&—One o f the best in Cuih- log, 9 room  house, 2 barns and 2 ben 
Houses, all in  good condition. Lots of wood, 
n ice shore fro n t, can be bought revocable. 
A ^p’y to  O. H. WOODOOC <, Cushing, Maine. 
P . O. W arren, Me., R. F . 1). No. 2. 13*25
F OR SALE—M otorcycle in  good repair or ex­change fo r cord wood, cow. pigs or any­
th in g  or value. A . F . P E  rTEE, 238 Camden bt. 
Tel. 61G-M. 15*20
F OR S A L E -V aluable lot and four flat home w ith  m odem  im provem -nts. An opport­
u n ity  fo r business or investm ent in centrally 
located and  paying c ity  property, rarely offered. 
W orth inveatiga tion . Apply to E. W. GOULD, 
24 School S t. 17*20
A PPL E S— Am booking orders for apples— tine ea tin g , also coo&ing; auples. By ihe 
peck, bushel or barrel. Anywhere in the ri»y. 
My team  will deliver all day Saturdays, or you 
, can have ili m ea rlier by calling a t my re&i- 
‘ dt-nce, 153 Lim erock 8 t  Phone your orders as 
j o th ers  are doing—524 M, ora7.fr-W\ J .  JLtDAM- 
ON, P roprie to r Damon Orchards* 15tf
T7TOR SALE—C aD iiTcrulief, ft) i t .  Al um ll- 
J J  t(i>n, equipm ent,cum ulate,..U  n. p. Form 
m oto r w ith  c lu tc h ; specif 8 m iles; very sea­
w orthy. A bargain  if taken  a t  once. E. C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11-6. Rtf
T7IOR SALE—Small safe. 28x38 high, two 
! J j  doors, com bination and key, $30. OREL 
E. DAVIS, 301 Main S t. 95if
1o Let.
T O LET—Desirable cftice rooms in A. K. Spear block over Am erican Express Co. 
I office. FRED  R. SUEAR, A gent. 13tf
for general shop work. JrpO LET—Small fu rn ia h ed su ite , with kiteb- 
onette. MRS. JE N N IE  BIRD, 13 Mi'ldle 
S tree t. 17-20
STORAGE—TO LET—F urnltu i- nranygooito req u ir in g  a  dry Bate room. Apply to SEA- 
| MEN’S BETHEL, &  Tillson Ave. Tel.322-M.
! ______________________________ in .
T O LET—STORAGE— F or ru rn ltu re . Stovss an d  M usical In stru m en ts  or anything that 
requires a  dry, clean  room. Terms reasonable 
J .R .  KLYE. 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. 46tf
Miscellaneous
j TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sale 
| ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and 
j see what good returns you get. 20tf
j NOTICE—Is hereby given that Arthur C. 
j Simmons has left his home, furnished by his 
| brother, without just cause. I shall pay no 
1 bills contracted by him after this date. RICH­
ARD B. SIMMONS, Appleton, Me.
! March 5, 1918. 20*21
SPECIA L—To th e  people of Vinalhaven, S tcn ing ton , Sw an’s island and all other 
• s team boat landings on the Maine coast : I will 
deliver a t  the Rockland w harf Northern Spies, 
i Russets or Baldwins packed and graded 1 and 2 
in new stan d ard  apples bbls*. this month or 
| while they  las t fo r $ j  50 p er bbl. W rite me for 
j your bbl. and  I will book your name and see 
th a t  your apples are forw arded as soon w 
j w eather conditions perm it. J .  H. DAMON,
| p ro p rie to r of Damon O rchards, Rockland. Me. 
; Tel. 524M or 373 W.______________________15tf
OHA IRS RESEATED with cane.as good as new. P rices r i g b \  ju  C. AXES. 33 O to  
S t., Rockland, Me. Tel. 63-2. W 27
UTOMOBILK CURTAINS repaired wi'b 
l isioglaf-s. FULLEK-COBB CO. R*_
I  A D IES will find a  reliable stock of Hair J  Goods a t  the llockiand Hair Store. 33t> 
M ain S t., HELEN C. RHODES. W
Eggs and Chicks
© w
ORDERS taken for day old chicks to be de­
livered March 30, April 2 i. May l ' .  f  j .  
Reds, $13 per 100, White Wyandottes SIS pet 
100. Ecgs for hatching. $3 per 100. 1 
WILLIAMS, 15 Fluker 81..- Thomaswu.^'R.
FOR S A L E -S . 0. R I Red Cockerel. I'UO- 
fleld Gentleman's Fancy Strain, $3. '
HALL. Tel. 313, Rockland Street. ta ~~
H J
horses Hint have died or been killed in 
town since last fall.
Lillian Dyer of Hope spent a couple 
of days last week the guest of Mrs. 
Juila Chaples.
Mrs; y a  Collins w as quite badly b it­
ten by a horse last week.
B. L .W hitney has commenced his 
spring w ork on the wood-piles in this 
neighborhood w ith  bis gasolene engine.
ATCHING EGGS |O R  BALF.—Thorotuh 
M j t  bred  Blue O rpingtons, beautiful P > 
w inning  stock  $2 fo r 15 eggs. Tborughhred ro 
comb Rhode Island  Reds, fine rigorous stocs- 
dark  rioh color $ l- '0  fo r 15 eggs. Tel ' p — 
MISS CAROL ilA CY , Ash Point. Kuox County 
M iiue . Tel. 527-11 Rockland. If  writing 
M r. Irv in g  S h attu ck . same address. D
IN C U B A T O R S
O n e  C y p h e r s  360 E g g . $1> 
O n e  P r a i r i e  S ta l e  100 E gg. IW
Roth in good condition . Good trades 
Can be seen at W. D. HILLS* U nion
A D  A I  I C M  STATE HOSPITAL..  D .  A LL t N ,  AUGUSTA, ME. 1S--5
<ion THE HOCKLAHD COTOIEB-GAZE^T: FHI3AT, MARCH A IMS. PAGE SETXB
Additiomii lin ts 4 unw*
and Found
in i t ia l  j  ^
r’<!n2 ? -  2 * ^ " *  L t e » h -  K.mdik* Htnri. » non, a £ r
. * *  * T .
' ______ ^
Wanted
F rL L E »-COEa
In Social Circles
to personal n>*tes r^^eord- 
•es sad arrivals, this de- 
>rciiily desires informa- 
happerilBgs. ’parlies, mns- 
-.'les seat by mail o r tele- 
■e gladly received.
«  r .
•rung f r o m  7 to  3  is  u< e a -  
•.uarnenl of music, etc
ty u A ia s .  B utt.
*  ^  ' I f 5- F ’ t l io  P s y s o n  v t Ih e  p ia n o :
•j -  drill by rizht young w-Tnen: sinc- 
•r-S and .Jaaeiag, Mrs. J. L. Ur-i-s and 
Miss Eila Day.
J- E . Grnfi> <,/ P e r r y  a n d  G . H. G ro b  
liang r. who vere called bero 5 ud-
J  ~'V r :e  ii!nflSS - ,t  t*j«r mother. 
Mrs. <7-v>rg£ Rcibcrts. returned b'.niie 
Tueecay. Mrs. Roberts' b r .lb e r. Capt. 
•"• H sb h e rts  s c h o o n e r  S a ra h
E?- .n called □ her Monday. His 
"■ ' nf'-" * s  been :(••? boon I in ibis
la r? - r  f o r  t h e  p s s i  righs w e e k s .
' i r~- Audi- H irion •' Bos -.n .vas in 
.us <• ; r  the first if the week, and np- 
■'U uer return  was accjmiianjed b y  her 
in v a l id  c o u s in  I s a a c  B a r te r ,  w h o  h a s ; 
—  n r,i-,ced in h -r  care. Mrs. Barter 
A iii j . r n  h e r  i t u s b in d  la te r .
• *rg F. Thoma- a well known 
'ira n i Army man. has b>-*n m tiea lly  
lb? >•<:- *f his daughter fei, 
donldair. M ,»s. Letters received from 
here y-sterday  '•*:! -if hie improved
one on.
pSv
________ ____________ 1 * 2 .
^  P ra a m e a  u d  J chT T ^ Z  
• «*?«*. St«*uv -»*
• 'u tiB . W«afcU»roo4i. Me.* 
_________________ IPVJ
uu.i P in srr. S te s ilr  inb r„ . 
u IH E  OOL EtStlt
____________ ta - a
s  —t  g f o e n .  hr - .  7:r.l. 
| c  butei or ia a c b  roum . T e j  y 1 E ock lsaa. IT^S,
I - A  g-.tl 'o r  eruers.\ b n a M m t .  at) 
r
I - B e  tktilf person u n u t n r , . .  . 
ou tfit. ro  oa apporrtm iry  rur a ,  
nuts in u n ft. CkMIiKX k M ’H u b
S n ro rs  e*o- *n a  t i t» n » i . n cL t 
i -vior. JOHM RASLKTT <a
uni
Far* . r r u . r . i . .
* r * i  A. See Mr. h n u .
■  so  ca n  cem ent—F rcr
luvpu ig  Bo a r t  free  nartea tio n  
k tan d  tra in s  M sm en fo r  e & s r r  ■ 
|  M crctixnt M in o r .  S hort c u t to
o year* sea e x p ti ie n s e  n ^ u i i . .  
w ire r, t u r e n r  oni». -Uonrae six 
— /e x e m p tio n . Applv u  SCHOOL. 
■:r.r Etockiauu. ^ — *
ck. Ethel y, -itv. F.iij-
•uu-ice liemuson.
Mrs. pred Pbilbruok erf M..
T;. - H.im n; O ub  gave a shower 
'  -r Msss Lucia Burpee Wednesday 
:ac. « : t ‘i M.rs Kathleen Fimdii of: 
h s t r “ *. as :• -sii— . Miss BurjK-v
A'as pres-tnte.j wj<i> shiabm glasses.
T":e vi~U -f Miss W w bsll whr. came ■ 
-  •in :u e  Bi stun Bed Cross beadquar-. 
rs T i<~.;;,y noun was greatly en- ] 
■ lyr-.j b y  th e  num»r>(ii« members o f t h e  i 
■•cal Chapter who turned out to hear: 
7." iut-r.-rding message which she 
h r  ujchL Many and practical w e r e  the ! 
:n‘~ s h e  ..ftejssi. M r-s N-ovhali timed • 
• ! iJie T.iorndike Hide; m cjanpiny 
’ . : M--. ¥. it. ypi-.r Mrs. A. ~ L:'- 
letiehi. Mrs. M. KuHoch. Mrs. E. K. \ 
i n .  Mis. w : ?. \V: ,nd  Mrs.
E. ■=. Bird.
Smokes For Our Soldiers
E^.ruunfel- 'Tii
s tr
-Gv-nerii warn Mia rau rto f officer 
I RICH. &x t i e  E -irtkiandK. jzz
For 5tk.
- am- PoUkU*«. SI 4i* 
F NEUBEST. E  F 
2
--.verine from an illnf-s* 
•d *ne Xzmv ■ > Ui*»ucl3 i!
Mkii- Rttiim  Hauna. 4 year*, 
1 Also one female rabbit 
a ucL partly u rt^ea  5ELS0N 
•iititi S u  Rot kiand. Me.
2 2 e to ty  bou»e w ith  s tab  e 
U ucution For p a rtic u la rs  m ourn' 
* ' A l  GHjLN, S o o tb  Union* Me. 
__ ____________________a * g
—‘>ne of cbe best in C o a t- 
— i nouae. 2 narns and 2 ben 
I eoaa coodit on. L r a  o f wooc. 
Tint, can be tw u rb t rehaonab.t
. w  x>D r >  <, C oabm c. w^ r,,
l Me. R. F. U. Vo. 2. - —
- M otorcycle m  pooc  re p a ir o r « -  
t  cord wona. cow. p ies  o r  a c v . 
A F P E IT E E , m C m m a c n i i .  
___________________IT«Si
-V uiuatiie ioi and fo u r fla t i*««»TPt> 
iiuprorem -iits . An opport- 
or m veata ieu t in  central] v 
rm c  a r y  p roperty , ra re ir  offered. 
A pply to  E  — -i . W. GOULD,
17*!
In . tHKikiBR ordecs fo r  apples— 
M  -  ot‘^ n :nc  aapit>s. By br 
barre Anywht-re in  t^ie riry  
ver all day S atu rdays, or  vwu 
earlier by ca lling  a t  my refei- 
tr *ck i r^ Pbout; y o u r oroers as 
If—«’»3* M. or«£A W. J .iU iD A J* - 
f uf Dam»n ' nciiarctfc* iSff
■< abin c ru ise r.
■rptat-nc.cumpieic. JS h . p . i ’ei.-o 
I p i a  HP*eo 8 tnUoa; very w e
kqrkiu if toAes . t  once. E . C.
nag Cove. H e . Tfcl. il^L  411/
kSmxil riuie. a ,x *  Uigii, tv o  
t u a o o  xno gey , sad. OREL
I Main S t. S t f
la  l^ et.
rahlt* rffice rooias in A. K. 
ck oner A m erican Expresh Co. 
“  SP ilar ,  A ^e n t. U tf
LET—F u m itau  o r any 
dry safe rim r m
|E L . 22 T iJson  a
i 'RAGK—F o r r u n u t a r e .  »vorm  
ciu lu tcm n ien tt-o r an y th in g  tb a t 
clean room. Term* faaoonaMa. 
1 M am SL.. R ockiacd  Me. 4ft?
U s c g i  l H n e o a x
a t s u n  id  or that for sale
ir-<»azeue. Do it now and
urns you get. 20tf
rewy giren that Arthur C. 
hiF hornt*. furnished by bis 
us; cause 1 shall pay no 
him after this date. RICH* 
S. Appleton. Me
th e  people of V ;aalha* cn. 
** i 'e  isiaxni an d  ail o ther 
s on the  Marne ccnuft: I  wiii 
ockiand w harf N orthe rn  Spies. 
ins packed an a  g ra d ed  1 and 2 
app m  bbh*. th is  m ontb  o r 
[:or f^ a O p er hhL W rite  me for 
j w j] u.Kjk your b u m  and see 
J  e> are ■ < »rw*rded as  eoon m  
luons p erm it. J .  H . D aMON. 
Vision O rchards. E o d d s o d . Me. 
__________________ 15 t f
■SR A T tii w ith <uuK.a* good a* 
rurb*. 1.. C. A X E S S3 Gten 
TeL fiS-2. 20 27
— f'T.'RTa IN S  repaired  with 
FT LLEH-COBB UQ. l t f
I find a  re  1 tail it* s to ck  o f  H air 
E o a k ia n d  H a ir  S to re  336
C. RHODES. l r f
a n d  C h ic k s
for day old ciucka to be <*-
Jm , April 21, May U . I  L 
Isu . White Wyandotte* SIS P£r
hutching. $S par Z*>. F. 3F- 
Fluker St., Thomsmum. Mfr 
2d*.>*>
t R I Red Cockerel. MB»- 
F u n  utrsuii. U  F . r  
R urkund Street t» -—
i fo r  U ag p i. TboregHbreR r e *
i ciedft. coe Tigat«o» •***■ 
[ * 1 -0  fo r  l i  e-gw. TeJofiHooe 
, ACT A»k r o n a .  A uox Couoty
11 Reckliuid. I f  w ritin g  J 10-25
5ATORS
S I S
W. D. H IL L S ' r » io «  
STATE H O b H IA L  
A C G C SIA , ME.
•n W i
M:. a « n ”®f. ATh 
been  ro c e iv m c  f r ?
v ~- •ih ir-t- Johnson. w !in has been
n  B 'ckiend h cue. re tu rn s  t >
- *n. New Y -rk .nd PtaiiAdelpbia.
■ r  - - :-t nigh'
■ - • ..rtteet h*r 1 number years,
•u •; ~ r pria-'EiJt home ;>i visji rs 
;e I'li'unasd'iu >h*n>s. Mail?- 
■ iv n  w*-re in f.inrv nr old fesh- 
ei casf-mie, and a num ber imper- 
:.h- .ijypnei'.e s e f  with much
—ar. i: was A m erry il.tl.h'Tilie it. 
- ahitis. T!ie h eisekaeteT.-
- - ■ M:--. A.:.
Mrs. Minnie O’ark and Mrs. 
•. *4iiis. This program was ini -r- 
- jr-sienled: Lti'-if boat .-’•ng.
UbJiy, B ulb and Marion tTlark.
■ aQun. Vivian Hail and Henri-
. diakigue. "Iliis inc  a Ma- 
’L." \J;>. W arren Gardner and M --  
m  T'l'-iaos: recitation. Marion Clai'k- 
wJi tnd mandolin duet. Dnrottiy Rub- 
.:s n md Boris B yier; oamb chorus.
n  m
Mr. md Mrs. A rthur B. Riehard=on 
w!m are on the r way home from Mos­
cow. Russia, w-ipe in riliina al last re-, 
’.•••r s, Mr. F.k-iiards in is commissioned 
by h • company which he represented
.!! M-.-civ. ‘ vis:; Its- •utene; - in
China ami Japan, and it wilt probably 
be the la 't ’T pant -f May or early A ne 
tiefor- ti-e Bichards-in'- reach Bock- •
T • Harmony Club m eets next AVed- : 
no-day evening with Miss Helen AVri*b.‘ 
wtien the following program w ill be 
. r — n-o-d: P  Margaret Saavey:
vocal sol-.. K.it,’de--'n M arston: p ia m :
s . i. Ruth Fanborn: vm-al dueL Fran- 
-«  Dims -no rarali Hull: piano solo. 
Helen Lord* vocal sedo. Nettie Frost: 
piano Stij . Grace F -lle lt; vocal solo. 
Viyian F .?s.
Mis- Carrie A. Bdrnsrd has returned 
fr  'tr. a trip * i tile New York millinery
'.markets.
The Red Cross ben'?fli dance in the 
v ekl :id E.irdsvare « • 's  new store 
..is! nis&t netted ahmii SSO. Nearly 
JOO were present, and the dancers 
found the floor in excellent condition. 
The dispiuy—windows w ere draped 
with American. British and French 
flag.-, and the sides -f the store and 
bal'.-ony rail w ere also adorned with 
~ - s tr ip 's . \  targe Red Cross
a - placed at the head of the stair 
Co—. M arston's O rchestra of flve
i..... furni-tied music. The ice cream
able was in ct.arir - of Mr-. C  M. Kal- 
•ch ind Mi s. Fr-1 R. Spear, Miss Eliza 
S.iilivan doing thp serving. Ginger ale 
was sold by Mrs. H. A .Buffum. The 
■ " -ck r  «n w as in cii u^e ■' Miss Jes-
- • Weeks. Mrs. Raipli Kalloch. Miss 
iris Em.-ry and George Ryan. A num-
- ,,f 1111—iii*-—- rirm* gen rously con- 
tr io ■ >• ’d arlicies winch w ere useil in 
connecii m wiih ihe dance.. The event 
v. - skiltfully engineered by  Mrs. E. 
K. Leigh:-.p. Miss Lena Thorndike and 
Mi-s G iarlb ite Buffum.
Dr. J. H. Trim on is attending the 
Farm ers' Week exercises at the Vniver- 
-. y of Maine.
Mrs. C. E .Tuttle who h as  been vis- 
g her daughters in Kirksville. M**..
- ie guest in Washing! n this week 
f Mrs. Rose Gorbran. She leaves fori
N e w  Y o rk  n e x t  M o n d a y .
G eorg1 W. Smith .a- gone to Boston 
f.,r i brief vis;' wflh his - .a  Malcolm.
\ j; ■ com pitting his radio studies, 
nirtr-t .r Chapman did not visit the 
T .flum e nic ~ 'Ciety 'o>t night, as he 
■ng
a severe cold, and did not come farther 
trion Portland when he found a storm
in progress.
The Thursday O ub w as entertained 
- . r h  a lunch-an at tiie borne of Mrs. 
A. C. M' L ■ -n yesterday. Tlie auction 
prize was won by Mrs. J. Fred Knight.
Funds continue to be rec-ived for 
The <>iurier-GAzet!‘- -  Tobacco Fund
s, arid
Fram v in tbe form of Kits filled witii 
various “smokes" for l a c -  S--n - 
-
United S lates from being under 
rule of the Kaiser. The amount •
3 very pretty  flgur-'. .1-  the figures 
printed beicrw indicate. But Lhey ran 
easily be made larger if ou r readers 
will spare 1 bit now and then f r  this 
laudable purpose.
There’s one thing that shouts “home"
' made cigar.• - lighted bv *>»>■
in khaki -vtio 1- lucky eU .ugh' to liave
ibb. T h i s .... miry is the home ..f juod
,trac- Our cigaro. cigarets and : »- 
baccu are *he best in the world and 
they are distinctly uaiik- any others, 
in the w orld: a man from the United, 
-  - - .  . 
made “smokes'’ quicker than he will' 
recognize tlse face of an acquaintance.
The w h o le  1'lan f sending smokes
to s o ld ie r s  th r o u g h  Am riesa u e w s -  
; p a p e r s  is  a c o n s ta n t ly  d e v e lo p in g  sue-1  
— *s a n d  it is  l e w  re c o g n iz e d  a s  " u -  .,f 
th e  g r e a i e s t  p a t r io t ic  e n t - r p r i s e s  th a t  
h a -  b ee n  s ia r to u  s -n c e  t h e  w a r  b e g a n . 
More -nd  m o re  s o ld ie r s  are -  e n g  o v e r  
■very d a y  a n d  a -  tie  w a r  -  (h e
1 n e c e s - . ty  f o r  S m o k e -  a m o n g  _,ur b o y s  
: o n  th e  o th e r  s id e  w i l l  C 'm sta n tiy  in -, 
j e re a s e .
r i  <
THE COURIER-GAZETTE FUND 
Previously acknowledged SS6S.05
Fred Morse. Thomas' n .........................a i
Roiand Grave-. Millinocket. Me......... 30
; G e o rg e  F. G e r r y .  Y a k im a . Wash____ 1.00
Mrs. J. H. Thomas. Rockland.............30
Mr-. E. P. F a b ’s. Thomas to n ..............  - / i
j G. W. Cox. Hockland, ...........................25
l O o f i  V e s p e r  A .  L e a c h  I i o „ „
SPECIALTY STORE
Tenth Anniversary Sale
T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  1 2 t h
R E G A R D LE S S  of the fact that the prices on a ll lines of Mer­
chandise are stead ily  advancing, it  is  hard ly  necessary for 
us to more than make the announcement of th is ten p>er cent, reduc­
tion, to meet a ready response among our patrons.
TH IS  S A L E  IN C LU D E S  N EW  SPR IN G  S T Y L E S  IN
S U IT S, C O A T S, DRESSES A N D  W A IS T S
1 0
i On Ladies’ and Children's 
' Spring Clothing, New Spring 
j Suits and Coats, New Spring 
J Separate Skirts, Waists— Silk 
j and Cotton, Kimonos. Sweaters,
1 Raincoats, House Dresses and 
J Wrappers.
'J 10 per cent discount on Fancy 
j Neckwear. Fancy Goods, Toilet 
y Soap, Perfumes, Sweet Grass 
■ Baskets, Belts and Aprons. 
1 Handkerchiefs foV men and 
J women, Jewelry, Ribbon.
Children’s Coats. 6 to 14 years, in all the 
desirable materials, at 10 per cent less than 
the already marked down prices.
10
O F F
10
O FF
J
10 per cent discount on Ladies’ 
and Children’s Underwear- 
Cotton and Jersey. Combina­
tions, Gowns, Petticoats, Corset 
Covers, Drawers, Union Suits, 
Vests, Pants, Hosiery.
10
10 per cent discount on all Fur 
Sets and Small Pieces. Black 
I Fox Sets. Raccoon Sets, Separate 
D L  L j Muffs, Single Scarfs.
Winter Coats in all the wanted materials 
including plushes.
C A S H  O N LY , NO  GOODS C H A R G E D  O R  E X C H A N G E D
V E S P E R  A .  L E A C H
1 0 Off 3 6 6  M A IN  ST R E E TTELEPHONE 133 1 0 %Off
Acknowledged to March 6 , S671.25
lo the b o y s  ;n the trenches .md >:i’ u t­
il in a language under*: ••>d by the low 
and high, the rich and poor, the edu­
cated and the uneducated, and that is 
the smell and taste of good t >baecn. 
Not very full of seniimenL truly, but 
do not make the mistake if under­
rating the powerful suggestion that 
sweeps d"wn the Tench when the dt~ 
iicious oh -of a real United s ta te s ’
Here's S  ceDts worth of to­
il bacco which is sent for your 
:| quarter:
A package of Tuxedo tobacco 
and four books of cigarel papers.
Three pouches of Bull Dur- 
!j ham tobacco and three books of 
i| papers
ij Two packages of L u c k y  Strike 
'j cigarets. twenty cigarets in each 
|l package.
A return post card addressed 
ij to the contributor on which the 
|| soldier will pen his appreciation 
1 ana gratitude for the gift.
The Courier-Gazette’s Tobacco Fimd
FiH out the coupon printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Gazette with as much money as you feel you can spare Tor the pur­
chase of tobacco tor our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar will buy four kits, each of which contains enough to supply a 
man for a month. If you cannot spare a  dollar, send w hat you can; 
Every tittle bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find ................................................ to bay tobacco to be sent
to  A m e r ic a n  f ig h tin g  m e n  in  France.
I understand tha t each dollar buys lour kits, each w ith a retail 
value of 45 cents, and tha t in each of my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed to me, on which my unknown friend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of thanks.
HAKE ..................................................................................... ...................
ADDRESS .............................................................................................. .
CITY OR TOWH ............................................................................... J . . .
LOCAL BAPTISTS BUST
Organizing For Their Part In the Na­
tionwide Million Dollar Drive.
Tift- Friday ’A’-Uiiig the l"c:d rom- 
tu.l'.-e .d i. Lmr.-iii D i-inc: :nee: 
'’■'mpit'lo' plans f<c the part Ku.'X 
county and vicinity is Is take in the 
grew w ar fund drive that the B aptists' 
*f the country are . rgamzing for :h*
. week-m March. The eanva-s is in­
tended to be carried on with such sys­
tem 'that avert person " f Bapti-. 
“ laanings" _wtil h ive opportunity 
give, without making the burden heavy 
•n anybody.
The preliminary work will head up 
in a banquet *.n Wednesday evening.
: March 20. to be attended by men and 
t -svbich rhere will be- +»>.- Boter!
! speaker*— Hen. Herbert M. Fil!'-brown 
of Paw tucket, one f Rhode Island's 
fdrem busine— men. who is in i -  
monu everywhere for public eddressp- 
md Rev. A rthur S. Phelps, D. 
Waterville. .-ne o f  the most brilliant 
j plafonn m-m in Maine. It w ill prob­
ably be the most noted gathering >: 
Baptist laymen that Knox county lias 
ever seen.
The local committee consists of W. 0. 
Fuller, ciiairnian. F. J. BickneU, V. A.
. -  -
F. W. Fu.ter. R. S. 5hennan. F. A. : or- 
ter. Prank H. Ingntiiun. Rev. VY. 1_ 
Prat;!. C  S. Beverage, Rio. Howard A 
i Welch. Edgar \Y. Barter and J. N. 
Famham.
WHAT SAY YOU, GLOVER ?
A li f .! mg r-sid-n: uear Alford Lake 
writ > : “T'he Fi.r King certainty sa\ 
use Lie impression that iheiv* is s a n e ' 
ice <>u the £afc-.. yno-couid easily cut- 
throuch ten feet of ice by cutting sev- Yictoro \Y. S. 5 .
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will 
give readings and treat the sick at 31 
Union street, opposite lhe Narragsuiseti 
Hotel from 0 a. m. to C p. m. until 
March 16. 17*il
AYER'S MARKET
6 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l . 320. S i d e  B u r p e e H o s e  C o .
Our Special Potatoes pk. 40c
Onions 7 lbs 25cror Lean Corned Beef 18c
Saturday • Liver 3 lbs. 25c
S h o u ld e rs 25c P a r s n ip s  8c B ee ts  5c
B acon 45c S p ie c d id  T u r n ip 3c
B eef S te a k s  30c, 35c 40c C ab b a g es 5c
H a m b u rg  S te a k 25c S p a n is h  O n io n s 8c
S te w  Beef 25c N ice A p p les 3 0c, 35c, 40c
P . r k  B o a s ts . 30c S q u a s h  6c Pop C orw  13c
H o n ey co m b  T r ip e 15c S o u r  K rc u t 3  lb s . 25 c
S a l t  H e r r in g 8c C a rro ts 5c
O y s te r s 35c Plenty of the very best
F r e s h  Cod 12c M c la s s e s  at 90c
F in n a n  B a d d ie s 20c War Time S y ru p 25c
The delivery continues to b e  our hardest problem. It your order is 
in early i t  will b e  delivered e a r l y —otherwise as soon as w e  c a n  g e t  to it. 
Teams leave for south end at 7 and 10 a .  m.—north end at - and 11 a. m-
C H A S .  K .  C H A M P L I N
a n d  H I S  O  W N  C O M P A N Y
A M E R I C A ’S  F O R E M O S T  S T O C K  O R G A N I Z A T I O N  W I L L  P R E S E N T  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  N E W  Y O R K  D R A M A T I C  S U C C E S S E S  W I T H
C O M P L E T E  S C E N I C  I N V E S T I T U R E  A N D  P R O D U C T I O N .
A L L  N E X T  W E E K
MATINEE EVERY DAY P a r k  T h e a t r eo c L A 3 V D
* A L L  N E X T  W E E K
MATINEE EV ERY DAY
T H E  M A N  W H O  W I N S  T H E M  A L L
“ T H E  M A N  W H O  S T A Y E D  A T  H O M E ” “ T H E  O T H E R  W I F E ”
THE FLAY THAT MADE SUCH A HIT THE WOST SESSATI0HAL FLAY
IS BOSTON THIS SEASON EVER WRITTEN'
“ T H E  E T E R N A L  M A G D A L E N E ’
A S0UL-STIRRIHG DRAMA OF 
E i b .  r o B A j
E L E V A T I N G  A  H U S B A N D
LOUIS H A S H 'S  BIG HEW TORS SIT
“ K I C K  B T
WILLARD MACK'S GREAT CROOK PLAY
“ F o r  t h e  W o m a n  H e  L o v e d ’’
A PLAT THAT APPEALS TO W0MEH
“ A  P A I R  O F  Q U E E N S ”
A •C0MEDT WITH 1000 LAUGHS
OPENING PLAY -M O N D AY  MATINEE AND NIGHTTHE SILENT WITNESS
THE PLAY THAT SET  ALL NEW YORK TALKING
T H I S  P L A Y  R A N  F O R  O N E  S O L I D  Y E A R  A T  T H E  L O N G A C R E  T H E A T R E  I N  N E W  Y O R K  W H E R E  I T  W A S  T H E  S E N S A T I O N  O F  T H E  
S E A S O N .  I T  I S  A N  I N T E N S E L Y  D R A M A T I C  P L A Y  T H A T  N O T  O N L Y  C O N T A I N S  W H A T  I S  K N O W N  A S  T H E  “ P U N C H , ”  B U T  S E V ­
E R A L  S C E N E S  A R E  G R I P P I N G  F R O M  T H E  R I S E  O F  T H E  C U R T A I N  I N  T H E  F I R S T  A C T  U N T I L  I T S  F A L L  O N  T H E  S T R O N G  D R A ­
M A T I C  S C E N E  W H I C H  C L O S E S  T H E  L A S T  A C T .
S E A T S  N O W  O N  S A L E  
A T  T H E  B O X  O F F I C E
M A T I N E E  A T  2 . 1 5
A D U L T S ............. ............... 2 0 c
C H I L D R E N .......................1 0 c
E V E N I N G S  A T  8 . 1 5  
O R C H E S T R A  3 0 c  &  5 0 c  
B A L C O N Y .............2 0  &  3 0 c
S E A T S  O N  S A L E  
A T  T H E  B O X  O F F I C E
i M i
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Instructors Tell W hat Rockland Students Are Doing 
In Domestic Science and Manual Training.
departm ents of 
appeal to parents as c 
it are Manual Training
llo .il work l 
speciallyj 
and Do- j
ruestic Science. Tlie progress w h ich , 
lias been made in them the past year is i 
told in the subjoined annual reports.
» * » *
Manual Training
Manual Training begins in the 
grade and the lime given to this class, 
is one period, of 80 minutes every olhert 
week. Problems consist of exercises j 
of planing, squaring stock, sawing and I 
boring. Two or three exercises in th e | 
use of the scale and dividers are given.
drawings showing pi
“BLOOD AND IRON”
A Combination T hat Makes for B etter 
Health This Spring. *
E very  m an and  woman whq would 
en joy  good h ea lth  th is  Spring, and  
would have such life  and  s treng th  as 
n o t to  be a  slacker, b u t equal 
to  anyth ing , m ust have an  abundance, 
o f  iron  in  the blood.
The new  iro n  to n ic ,^  P eptiron,- 
com bines th is  valuable m etal in
I work be discontinued in tliis depart*
| uienl ai the close of ttie present year.
The work which at present is spread 
1 three years could easily be cov-
. .-red in two upper gram m ar grades by, . .
devoting two lioiirs per week instead m edicinal fo rm  so th a t  i t  is  easily  
of one anu one-half as at present. Tliis absorbed an d  read ily  assim ilated, 
would give me about 50 hours per year! * P ep tiro n  also  includes pepsin, nux, 
sixth more time to spend on work in the two celery, g en tian  and  o th e r tonics,—  
upper gram mar grades and in the high nerve helps, digestives and  carm ina- 
schuol work where it would be more tives—a health-g iv ing  m edicine in  the 
effective. fo rm  o f  chocolate-coated p ills, eon-
1 'Iso strongly advocate adding ad- venient an d  p leasan t to  take . I t  has 
dilioii.il power equipment to the de- given en tire  sa tisfac tion  in  th e  tre a t-
, . . ‘ ^ ‘i i r nnnci) °  :*ccom-| m en t o f  anem ia o r  th in  blood, palc-foliowed by simple lish tins with litt.•* or no expense t o 1 -■
two or tlirce views of various shaped the city, by selling one or two of the 
objects. wood turning lathes, preferably two,
Seventh grade work consists of mod- and by refunds for work done by the 
els. By Vieans of demonstrations at department. From these two sources 
the instructor's bench the correct, we would be  able to purchase a combi- 
p pact real methods of handling tools is nation saw. hollow chisel m ortiser and 
shown. A drawing of each model is jointer. Tliis equipment is indispens- 
required. Sharpening chisels and plane able if the w ork in tliis departm ent is 
blades on pit stones is lauglit earty in to continue to grow in the future.
Hie course. W alter 0 . Taylor.
In the eighth grade I lie same general Domestic Science
plan is followed, except that the prob- The elementary stitches in sewing 
b in s  are larger and the pupil is given are learned in the GUi grade, la ter ap- 
a choice of a number of projects which : plying them to sewing aprons, chem -l 
lie may construct. In order that th e ' is■•>. cooking caps and aprons. The I 
pupils may by observation acquaint i work in this grade is wholly hand 
themselves with the different cha rac-. work. The aim is to teach the pupils I 
teristics of the common woods, differ-I accuracy and neatness, 
put kinds of lumber are us"d as far as In the 7th grade the pupils learn to 
the price of that, material seems to use th e  sewing machines. A
ness, neurasthen ia, nerve debility , 
b rain -fag . One o r  two P ep tiro n  a f te r  
each m eal w ill quickly te ll a  s to ry  of 
m arvellous resu lts.
P ep tiro n  is  p repared  by  its  origi­
nato rs, C. I . H ood Co., Lowell, M ass., 
in  one_ o f th e  best-equipped labora­
to ries in  the w orld. G et i t  today.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
Food values, digestibility, and assimi­
lation, and also the proper balance in 
diet, require to be studied before any­
one can cater wisely amt Well and get 
the best results from the resources at 
their disposal. You cannot harness 
economy w ith ignorance and careless­
ness."
In the* freshmen and sophompre
set of classt“!> in the High School domestic 
justify . The time directed I ■ manual undergarm ents is completed and if ^cif nce is counted as a regular study, 
training and mechanical draw ing in the! time permits simple w aists or sm ocks; hul ls optional. T wo periods (of 80 
upper gram mar grade.-, are two 45 min- j are made. In the 8 th grade the work j rn‘,l,r/tf's ®®C I. a»«l one per­
lite periods tier week, or taken for the | is advanced according to the pupils’ ' uf 80 minutes) for cooking. A 
year of 37 weeks, -•■vn days of e ig h t! ability. Lessons in darning, patching, | stiitly of textiles is included in the 
hours i>er day. Advanced pupils in th e , mending and simple embroidery- a r e ! s®wm* a" (* " urk 1S more
eighth grr..... are constructing s o r t  ta- ; included iq all grades. .advanced. Miss Cleveland, the draw-
tiles, book stielves. etc., for the school. Tliis year in order to save expenses! in* teacher, eo-opeiates w ith me and 
For alt High School students work in < for cooking materials the sewing and.| Rives 1 icse classes designing.
IJiis departm ent is elective. By the I cooking classes alternate each week, 
lime the student enters 1 he High I giving '.*0 minutes for tlie period.
School lie is supposed t > have become 
familiar with Hie uses of ilie different 
buds, and instruction is based upoa 
the introduction and application of tlie 
common joints used in carpentry arid 
cabinet making. Those eh*cting the 
Manual Arts course dpvote two forty 
m inute periods three times a week to 
bench work and mechanical drawing. 
Besides the indiviilual projects, hook 
shelves, caliinets. desk, drawing boards 
etc., are being constructed by tlie s tu ­
dents /o r  Hie school.
Tile mechanical drawing course con­
sists of problems in geometrical con­
struction, orthographic projection, aux­
iliary |danes, .'development and Uvo 
lengths, intersections, l \  S. standard 
of threads, compiilaliun of a hexagonal 
holt and nut, lettering, working draw ­
ings, tracing and blue-printing. This 
course is designed for those students 
who devote 'their time entirely to me­
chanical drawing and intend to iakc 
up mechanical work o r to enter an en­
gineering institution.
I would recommend that sixth grade
house
furnishing, color combination in dress, 
etc. *
Friday afternoon from three to four 
o’clock, the different grades do their 
"b it” lo help Hie Red Gross, the Junior 
Bed Cross League having been formed 
in the schools. Even the boys are 
helping with the patchwork and some 
with the knitting. Tliis was painfully 
hard work for them at first but now 
some even rival tlie girls. Many quilts 
have been made for the baby refugees, 
m.iw.-uuwc u i  V-UUP.U6  , u  u u .  . .w in . . also, comf°rt Pillows and some simple 
a:id happiness is far from being r e a l - ! " " 1’*' 111 le surgical dressings. This
We have been using many of ttie war 
recipes in our cooking lessons, tlie val­
ue of -which is to obtain as much nour­
ishment as possible with small expen­
diture. -Bulletins on tlie Food Conser­
vation problem which were sent from 
Washington and Maine University h av e : 
proved very satisfactory. j “
About tlie economy of cooking Grant 
Ramsey said in a recent* lecture, ‘T lie 
importance of cooking to o r health
ized. Couking is a science, as well 
an art, and careful investigation of the 
work of tlie Frencti chefs of tlie past 
clearly goes to show that they were 
physiologists as well as cooks. Many 
of (hose who lake up cooking today 
consider it sufficient to make a pretty  
dish and a tasty  dish. That is not 
enough. Knowledge- of physiology, 
foods and dietetics are all necessary to 
ensure real economy in cooking. The 
artistic in cooking is not, however, to 
he despised. It is a stim ulant to the 
appetite as well as ttie digestion, but 
first principles should nut be ignored.
lerm we hope to  extend the Red Cross 
Junior League work into Hie High 
School, as many simple baby garm ents 
are needed. Sweaters and scarfs have 
been knit by (lie pupils, and one gir! 
holds the record of knitting live sw eat­
ers, three of which w ere for the Red 
Cross.
During Hie cold months cocoa i: 
served at a penny a cup in ttie domes 
tic science room to  pupils who bring 
their lunch, tn w ar times a knowledge 
of the practical a rts  is  a great help, 
and tlie need or the work is an incen­
tive to both pupils and teacher, and 
should be encouraged.
Grace I.. W alker, Director.
Busy Rockland School Girls Surely Do­
ing Their Bi't.—Appleton School Also
Sends Articles.
Sup!. W est reports that there are 
now 800 children in the schools en­
rolled in Junior Red Cross work. Thi 
represents four-fifths of tlie member­
ship of all ilie schools below the High 
School. Tlie following am ount of work 
lias been handed in to Hie local chap­
ter by the schools during ttie month 
of February.
McLain School
Grade 8 , Miss Smith, teacher, 1 quilt, 
1 quilt made by Sara Hunter.
Grade 8 , .Mrs. Snow, teacher, 9 com­
fort pillows, 8 comfort pillows made 
by Kathleen Sukeforlh, 2 comfort pil­
lows made by Adelaide Gross.
Grade 7, Miss O’Donnell, teacher, 9 
comfort pillows.
Grade 7, Miss Tyler, teacher, 8 com­
fort pillows.
trade 0, Miss Coleman, teacher, 4 
quilts.
Grade G. Miss T rask, teacher, 2 com­
fort pillows, 2 quills, 1 quilt by Eugene 
W att, 1 quilt by Emma Dorgau, 2 
quilts by Susan Nutt, 1 pillow by Mad- 
■line Rogers, 1 pillow by Beulah Rich- 
irds, 1 pillow by Marian Mossman, i 
pillow by Louise W illiams.
Grade G, Miss Griffith, teacher, 8  com­
fort pillows.
Grade 3, Miss Dalzell, teacher, 33 
knitted squares. .
Pupils from Grades G, 7 and 8 of the 
McLain School assisted bv some girls 
(from the High School, have nearly com­
pleted four infant outfits fo r the ref­
ugee work. Ttie Luncheon Club has 
kindly assisted in llnishing some of 
Hie complicated garm ents of Hie out­
fit.
Purchase Street School
Grade 5. Miss Shields, teacher, 1 com­
fort pillow.
Grade 4, Miss Cochrane, teacher, 10 
comfort pillows, 1 knitted blanket.
Grade 3, Miss Thorndike, teacher, 5 
comfort pillows.
Grade 2. Miss Smith, teacher, 7 com­
fort pillows 1 quilt by Bernice Proc­
tor. •
Grade 1, Miss Ilall, teacher, 11 com­
fort pillows.
Tyl^r School
Grade 2, Miss Hall, teacher, 3 com­
fort pillows l>y Dorothy Choate, 1 com­
fort pillow by Randall Marshall.
Grade 1. Miss Wilcox, teacher, 1 
comfort pillow by Alma Knight.
Highland School (grades 1-4) 1 knit­
ted quill, 4 com fort pillows, 2 comfort 
pillows by Maude Keizer.
Received from Appleton Junior Red 
Gross, 20 comfort pillows, a quilts, 4 
wash cloths.
LIBERTY BONDS 
ARE READY FOR 
DISTRIBUTION.
CALL AT THE BANK
S ecurity  irust  Company
RGEK LAN D . M A IN E
m DEB
LICENSE NUMBERS ON MENUS'
All IkjIcIs and restau ran ts holding 
bakers’ licenses will be required to 
print their license num bers upon all 
menu cards according to announemenl 
made by Dr. Merrill, Ilie Federal Food 
A dministrator for Maine. Bakers’ li­
censes are required for all public eat 
ing places using as much as three bar­
rels of Hour a month.
THORNDYKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown, Sunday,
Mrs. A. 0. Start, who recently re­
turned from Knox Hospital lias re 
turned to Camden w here she has cm 
ploymenl.
Earl Thorndyke of Rockland is the 
guest of his grandm other, Jnlina 
Thorndyke.
Mrs. Olive Lassetl lias returned from 
a visit with relatives in Rockland and 
Rnckporl.
School lias closed here for the month 
of March.
Master Kennetli Gillette, who ha 
been seriously ill with pneumonia, i 
able to be out.
Every one who owns a maple Ire 
whether shade o r forest, wit! lap it tliis 
spring hoping lo thus secure a Lilli 
sugar.
Mrs. Lottie Doherty of Boston and 
Mrs. .lames Doherty of Rockland were 
week-end guests of Mrs. E. W. Lassetl.
1 , 7 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
P o u n d s  o f  F l o u r  S a v e d
if each of our 22,000,000 families use this recipe 
instead of white bread.
One loaf saves 11,000,000 pounds; three loaves a 
week for a  year means’ 1,716,000,000 pounds saved!
Enough to  F eed  th e  E n tire  A llied  Arm y
Corn Bread with Rye Flour
1 cup corn meal
1 cop rye floor
2  tablespoons sugar 
5  teaspoons Royal Baking P ow der
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
1 egg
2  tablespoons shortening
Barley flour or oat flour may be used instead of rye flour with equally good 
results. Sift dry ingredients into bowl; add milk, beaten egg and melted 
shortening. Stir well. Put into greased pan, allow to san d  in warm place 
20 to 25 minutes and bake in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.
Our new Red, White and Blue booklet, “Best War Time Recipes,” containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome wheat saving roods, mailed free— address
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 William S t, New York
FO O D W IL L  W IN  T H E  W A R
DISTRIBUTING ‘‘HOME CARDS"
Why, We Must Save Food, and W hat 
We Can Do To Help Win War.
Although the regulations of the Food 
Administration in regard to meatless 
days have been changed th is  move will 
not affect the distribution of the new 
1918 Home Gird in this State during tlie 
present week.
The new Hume Card forcibly stales 
"W hy We Must Save Food” and “What 
you can do to help win this w ar.” Two 
circulars being distributed with tlie 
new Home Card, explain clearly how 
Hie householder can utilize corn meal 
and oatmeal to ttie best advantage as 
a substitu te  for w heat.
The distribution is being made by  a 
house to house canvass, utilizing pu­
pils for Ibis . work. Approximately 
i.30,000 families jn  tliis S late signed the 
pledge card last fall and this record 
placed Maine fourth in all the States of 
the Nation in number of families 
signed according to  population.
Maine housewives are being urged to 
keep displayed during the entire per­
iod of tlie w ar Hie membership w in­
dow card furnished them at the time 
of signing Hie pledge card. A supply 
of tlie pledge cards has been sent out 
for distribution lo homes not previous­
ly signing Hie pledge card or who hav 
lost or misplaced 'the membership win­
dow card.
SENDING THEM ACROSS 
(For Tlie C ourier-G azette)
W e’re send iag  our boys aero**, ju e t now, 
T hey 're  going w ith  m ighty good will, 
The ob jec t of th e ir  goingi
F o ra  crack  a t  K aiser Bill.
They jum p aboard  a tra n sp o r t.
And go across like bees,
U nscared by the Germ an U -boats 
T h at h au n t the m ighty  seas.
B ut when they  once all g e t there ,
Very m ad and very hot,
They'll till the so-called F ritzy  
Full o f solid shell and shot.
The boches say th a t  we’re no good,
B ut w ait un til w e’re there ,
W ith our little  iron hoods 
W e’ll show them  th a t  "w e’re th e re !"
Before the Y ankees all g e t th rough .
We have i t  alt down pat.
W e’ll m ake the K aiser bow before u3 
A nd l if t  b is iron hat.
Some people w ant to g e t him 
A nd g ive him a p ry -hack  hit,
W e’ve go t to  do some figh ting  
Aud we’re su re l. going to  h it.
Wil l a r d  Ma v xa bd  Se w a l l , 
G rade V III. Rockland Schools.
D o n ’t  B u y  s o  M a n y  B o o t s
S I N C E  “ H i - P r e s s ”  h a s  c o m e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  f i s h e r m e n  a r e  
p u t t i n g  m a n y  a  g o o d  d o l l a r  b a c k  i n t o  t h e i r  p o c k e t s  t h a t  
u s e d  t o  g o  f o r  f o o t w e a r .
This w onderful boot actually gives two and th ree 
times the w ear o f the ordinary  kind. O A jid it’s 
mighty good-looking and comfortable in the bargain.
Here’s the idea—“ Hi-Press” Rubber Boots are made in a 
new and vastly better way. We MOLD them—like an auto 
tire-IN TO  ONE SOLID PIECE! They CAN’T leak or 
peel and there seems no wear-out to them. Millions of fish­
ermen, miners and farmers won’t wear anything else. Try
THE UNION RED CROSS
One of Knox County’s Loyal Branches 
Makes Handsome February Report.
Ttie regular monthly meeting of tlie 
Union Branch of the fled Cross w as 
held at the work moms, Feb. 27, w ith 
an attendance of 30, Mrs. Lucas, the 
chairman, presiding. The w ork room 
committee reported an average attend­
ance of 23 for tlie month. The enter­
tainment committee reported 4hat par­
ties had been given by Mrs. Cummings. 
Mrs. Hawes, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Matthews, 
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Carroll and Mrs. 
Ryan, at which about 85 w as taken. 
Plans were made for' a supper to be 
given the evening tlie Red Gross pic­
tures are to be shown at the Town 
hall; A committee of Mrs. Haskell. 
Mrs. Pond. Mrs. Ayer and Mrs. Sim­
mons was put in charge. A finance 
committee of three io sign bills and act 
as secretary pro tem was appointed.
A standing vote of thanks w as taken 
to acknowledge the girts of money and 
wood during the month. Tlie brand) 
extends thanks to all who although 
unable to  be present at the rooms have 
sent in work. Special mention was 
made of six pairs of socks for ban­
daged feet sent in by Mrs. Ella V. Hilt. 
It was reported that Union's quota of 
properly bags w as tilled. The follow­
ing is the report of the work done by 
the chapter during the month:
73 pillows
10 sweaters
4 pairs w ristlets
5 pairs stockings 
8  pairs mittens 
50 handkerchiefs
G sample surgical sh irts
11 formentations
12 eye dressings
24 eye bandages
4 hot w ater bottle bags 
4 utility bags 
8  Wash cloths
22 sacks for bandaged feet
23 mules 
1 afgtian
Pioneer Grange Circle sent in the fol­
lowing report:
25 comfort pillows
i packages eye dressings 
1 package formentations 
i face cloth 
1 eye pad 
8  handkerchiefs 
1 afghan
14 comfort pillows
15 pairs mules
1 package eye pads
1 package fom enta tions
2  pairs socks
4 coverings for hot w ater bottles. 
Special mention should be made of 
the beautifully done afghan sent in by 
this circle. The following encouraging 
report of work done by Seven Tree 
Grange was given:
14 handkerchiefs
3 pairs inittens
2  pairs stockings
4 utility bags
2  comfort pillows
5 comfort pillows 
1 pair bed socks 
450 eye dressings 
7 fom entations
7 handkerchiefs 
1 pair stockings 
G handkerchiefs 
30 fom entations 
100 eye dressings 
10 pillows,
“Something Any Man Can Lick—A 
War Stamp." Get one today.
Do you ever have 
t h e  “ b l u e s ” ?
That discouraged feeling often 
comes from a disordered stom­
ach, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly—then 
the “blues” will disappear. You 
will soon be cheerful, if you take
B E K H A N 'S
P I U S
the people’s remedy for life’s 
common ailments. They act 
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liyer and bowels, $nd soon reg­
ulate and strengthen these im­
portant organs. Purely vege­
table—contain no harmful 
drugs. Whenever you feel 
despondent a few doses will
Make Things
look Brighter
Lsrsnt Sale of Aar Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. la boxes, 10c.. 25c.
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the
mcisage to p a n  on to jo u r  neighbor.
GERMAN STAFF IS AWAKE i of Hie Moving Picture War s :i„,
-----  j Council, is working with IH.- six '.
Takes the American Army Seriously, Public Safety Committee in In 
Says Major Palmer—Has Only One these pictures to the alien!mi ..( 
Hope oi <a Military Decision. theatre managers.
Jfrom 'a paper prepared by Major a PARSON SA1LMAKER
Frederick Palm er before he sailed fo r . -----
France last week, and read Tuesday Rev. Wiknot P. Lord, a member 
night at the anniversary of Hie New the* Maine conference has eni.>(•,.,i ■ 
York Electrical Society. I United S lates Navy as a snilniaker c:i
The German staff, which is not a is stationed at tlie Kittery N ivy ViM 
poor judge in such m atters, w as not acting in that capacity. Lord*. win 
bothered by our talk of 100,000 ae ro -(w as  left w ithout appointment u. 
planes in Europe in six months, or by last conference al his request, >n,.,| 
resolutions, or by speeches. I hard to got appointed a chaplain m
‘its interest w as in w hether w e w ere either the Army or the Navy but In* 
going to build a real arm y and w hether age was a trifle against him. ttii 
ttiose a t the head of affairs grasped the ; time he being about a year and i half 
fact that w ar is blows, and anything j over the maximum age limit ai|,,w.-,|. 
that does not tend to blow s is a diver- j Mr. Lord, however, in hi- y.nn 
•sion. and a  people untrained in w ars : learned the trade of a sailnnk : .,nd 
are given to missing th is vital point. ’! when opportunity offered h-.- i-ii!.-iv,| 
If the reports w hich come to us from 
France are correct, the German staff 
takes the new American Army very 
seriously, because we are building that 
army on sound lines, and ils hope, as 
we know, is that it may yet win a mil­
itary decision before we are able to 
bring full force to bear.
A thoroughly considered programme 
between W ashington and France is be­
ing worked out. W e are not preparing 
for a few divisions in France hut fur 
30. 75 and 100. I was staggered when 
I first saw  the project of our bases 
our air-drom es and our lines of com­
munication, which w ere to provide for
Ihe Navy in that capacity and ii j, 
understood that he nut only works in 
his rating bu t that he also takes par: 
in the religious exercises. He i- , 
nephew of the  lale S. T. Mugridge "f 
Rockland, w here he lias many fpieu-ls.
BIG VERDICT AGAINST HIM
Charles L. Cookson, Whose F irst Wife 
Was a Camden Woman, Loses Im­
portant Lawsuit in New Hampshire.
A ju ry  in the Superior Court at 
Dover, N. H„ Monday awarded Miss 
Nellie M. Ray of Haverhill, Mass.; 
8 'ilGG.Gl in tier damage suit againsl 
Charles L. Cookson of Rochester.
The plaintiff alleged th a t Cookson. on 
or about Oct. 26. 1911, a t Haverhill, ma­
liciously contrived to injure her, pre­
tending to be an unmarried m an: that 
he made many protestations of affec­
tion, and under promise of m arriage 
(deceived her and became the father of 
tier etiild. She alleged that at this time 
he was married, his w ife being Martha 
Ellis Richards, whom he married at 
Camden, Me., Dee. 24. 1903.
Cookson testified that lie first met 
MisS Ray in Auburn. Me., in 1910. Later 
be  went to Lynn. Miss Ray’s removal 
lo Haverhill soon followed aud he vis­
ited her the re  many times, generally, 
lie claimed, in response to le tters from 
tier. There, in a talk about a se D e­
ment, he told her lie would m arry her 
as soon as he could gel a  divorce. 
Afterward he w ent to Calhornia and 
his wife divorced him.
He adm itted w riting some deceitful 
le tters to  Miss Ray. He also said that 
Mi?s Ray turned down his marriage 
proposal, saying lie w as too old.
FRIENDSHIP
Friends of Theodore .'null. r .  8 . \. 
R. F„ who lias been in Hu luopi:,i| «t 
Newport, It. L, for Ihe pas:, two nuiii!i< 
w ere very glad to see him here la- 
week, tic was on his way home fir i 
s h o r t‘furlough, while awailing nribo-s 
lo retu rn« to  (raining in Newport. Ib­
is the son of Rev. ami Mrs. Eilw iril 
1.000,000 mbn, w ith expansion to 2,000-1 Small of Friendship, and before nil:- 
000. it proved at least that w e w ere ing in the service worked al ::i.• Tcu- 
not going into the w ar in a small way, j S team ship Go. While in Uatli h- v. - 
that we w ere nut to make a patchw ork the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. \ .  ||. .:.i 
business of our plans, tha t we had a aud family of Elm street. Mi sau 
great, programme. We are making made many friends while living in 
ready in a big w ay and thoroughly for Bath.—B ath Times.
bur great task. ; -------------------
If U ndent)urg piles up 500.000 cas-. If you are scrofulous, dyspeptic, 
unities in another Verdun against the i rheumatic, troubled with kidney 
W estern front, th a t will be th e  end of I plaint. general debility, lacking 
him, as it w as of Falkrnhayn, and strength, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
there will be no hero to lake tiis place i ____________
ir. German public admiration. His fall BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is tha 
will be the fail of a great idol and of message to pass on to your neighbor.
the temple of Hie German staff. ___________________________________
Those who k n o w 'th e  French arm yi 
with it's heritage and its skill, a n d ! 
know tlie slicking qualities of (die Brit- j 
ish army, have no doubt of Hie result.
Of tliis you may tie su re loo, that 
we shall play our part in due time, ac­
cording to plan.
The message which our arm y sends 
home from France is as distinct as a 
black funnel against the sky line. II 
is the same plea that every array over­
seas in all iiistory has made—a plea j 
for transport. Ttie outline of a ship is i 
burned on Ilie heart and brain of every i 
officer and man in France. It m ust be 
burned into our own hearts and brains 
here at home.
OFFICIAL WAR FICTURES
Managers in some 45 towns and eli­
tes have already stated  their wish to 
have presented in Iheir theatres Ihe 
Official W ar P ictures under the direc­
tion of tlie Maine Committee on Public 
Fatetv, according to a statem ent made 
Monday by Prof. Paul Nixon of Bruns­
wick, assistant secretary of Ilie com­
mittee. The distribution will be tak^n 
care of by ‘Ihe government agent act­
ing w ith Hie New England Bureau of 
Hie Division of Films, a Branch of ilie 
committee on Public Information. This 
agent. Abraham Barry, will immediate­
ly get in touch w ith the managers who 
have assented to tlie proposition and 
book tlie reels throughout Ilie Slate. 
A. S. Black of Rockland, representative
THE GRIM REAPER lu rk s ,In  the 
shadow  lof every family. If there is 
already a vacant place in your home, 
we know that you need a titling me­
morial to mark the grave in the Ceme­
tery.
OUR MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES 
OF MARBLE OR GRANITE 
are carefully designed, of not merely 
good grande and marble, but of the 
best—and our workmanship ts unex­
celled.
If you do net see among our semi- 
corapteted. stones one that you like, 
w e  wilt -subm it designs and estimate5 
for your approval.
FRED S. MARCH A r c h i t e c t
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick Rockland, Me
CAN KILL HEIFER CALVES
Federal Food Administrator Merrill, 
asserted Tuesday that there is not the 
slightest foundaHon for the report that I 
the Government is prohibiting the kill­
ing of heifer calves for veal. He also! 
announced that no restrictions have1 
been placed on th e  shipping of veal 
calves.
"Uneeda W ar Savings Stam p."
T H E  D R I V E  F O R  T A X E S  
I S  S T I L L  O N
B U T -
The Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule:
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. nt. 
Saturday
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Checks by Mail Promptly Receipted For
If you can't come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I will call
0. B . L O V E JO V , Collector
